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hurt in  
?auto crash

Into Embankment 

Heij^bts Road

>WN ON ROAD

of Mrs. H. B. Der- 

gerions—F. Krause 

, Painfully Injured

|{>SSDIN6 cityward late Friday 
lit on the automobilisfs fa- 
ttc thoroughfare, the Arling- 
Helgbts road, H. H. Der

a i l .  driving a big fifty-horPe- 
¿achlne, facing the sudden 

^  ef cdllslon with another auto 
^ t h  a family party Immediate- 

a fireman s chance and 
’ ^  auto to avoid the cra.sh. 
a road approach to the Ar- 

’ Heights Tract.on Company

Msnlt of the sudden stop, the 
toasblle leaped fully thirty feet 
sir, and alighting, threw Mrs. 

^  snd Fred Krause, occupants 
iissr seats, forward and into the 
’ f, nearly sixty feet ahead of 

. ■
,ough was critkally Injured, 

_  s fracture at the ba.se of the 
Krause, who is about 19 years 

received a broken aim and 
'bruises.

Two Men Unhurt
___ clinging to the steering
"las' unhurt and Clifford Kirby 

_  ssst beside him also managed to 
pluce snd was also uninjured.

I of the big machine driven 
had landed it almost be- 

automobile ahead la which 
iW. C. Stripling and a family 

iti. Stripling Immediately stop- 
^ 1  awchlne and offered assistance 
feat Deirough and young Krause. 
IfUiekly had the accident happ. n- 

; lbs occupants of the Stripling 
_ were scarcely aware of the 

_ Biacblne’s nearness until It 
rirttt a crash near them.
' at once brought Mrs. Derrough 

_ t  Worth. Dr. Van Horne, w ho 
iMvlagalMig the road at the time,
I young Krause in his buggy and 

him to hla room.s at ‘the San- 
. flats. The big machir.e Der- 
IWS been driving was partly 

bat was later towed Into the

Iroa Mr. ©eriough’s hoi.ne 
^^ re  that Mrs. Derrough Is 
I imeiis condition. Krause's 

BSt dangerous.

Ai'Tsp ef Long Hill
■ccMcat bevpened just at the 

et the firsi Wng bill west of 
i~^sctb on tb* Arlington Heights 

idL *Tbe Strfeitbig sofomobile was 
id sod tfte Dsrroagh party was 

up the western slope of the 
bsMndL

Dstroogh, who is proprietor of 
Fb garage at Tenth and 
streets, was returning from 
Heights with his party. He 

Ing a Haynes 50-60 horse- 
laatomoblle that had Just bee.n 

se Rumsey to Bernie Ander- 
machine Is valued at $4,000 

e of the few large machines 
I Worth.

up the western Incline to- 
fjUkS crest o f the hill Mr. Der- 

tod let out the auto on ac- 
t f l i  ths grade and was running 
{riesMidrrable rate of speed. Just 

sammit of the hill, he cut off 
sad was coasting down the 

[Mstem slope toward the city at 
bo saw the Stripling machine

rosd St this point Is n.arrow. 
to was almost upon the auto 

Bly saw that there wa.s not 
Is the Jeft of the stripling ma- 

rferkim to pass on the left with- 
the road, but that to take 

meant a colli.slon with the 
and unable to check his 

Mr. I^rrough steered from 
r. Striking the approach to 

i car tracks.
Mock the maihine jumped 
Hr and landed on its rear 

ĵboift thirty feet f.irwanf. 
■acblne left the ground 

and Krau.se shot from 
and Btru( k the center 
about sixty feet from 
ch.

of the Haynes ma- 
cted and the rear 

Otherwise the damage 
'^tstMtoted.

y  Sousing
’asked rnncemlng 

fc. 6 reporter for The

PREMIER MAY 
BE FORCED OUT

Minister of Finance Hopes to 

Supplant Goremykin

CZAR UNDECIDED

Secret Organization Threatens 

Death to Leaders of the 

Peasant Group

By An‘o<intol P r f f .
ST. PE TE R SH l’RG. June 30.—The 

uppermost question now is how long 
the present deadlock between f ’arli.i- 
ment and the government can con
tinue. Premier Horemykin Is no long
er a factor in the situation, but some 
of his colleagues and Minister of A g r i
culture Stichinsky. re.ilizing unless the 
government fight.s tin* cabinet must 
fill!, are earne.stly advising the em
peror to take the bull by the horns 
and dissolve p.arliament. They sub- 
mittecl a memorandum to the emperor 
advising hiin tc take this course on 
the g vund parliament ceased to be 

c a legislative ho'ly anil is simply a 
'*  •e.:or of revolutionary agit.’.tion, and 
are urging imm^aliate action Is neces
sary. They contended the army as a 
whole can still be relied upon.

Hopes for Mixed Cabinet
Finance Mirdster Kokvesoff and 

Minister of Justice Chicheglovitoff on 
the other hand consider tiiat the at
tempt to ¿riiJy dissolve parliament 
will be fata*^ ‘ The former, who is am
bitious to becon.^ premier, seems to be 
lira 111 ptitTlTng the formation of a mlaed 
responsible ministry In the hope the 
emperor will charge him to undertake 
Its formation. In the meantime, as an
nounced the cruise which the emperor 
and family will take in Finnish waters 
will be made at the end of next week.

Peasants Burn Estate
An estate In Orel province of Prince 

Svlalopolk-Mlrsky, former minister of 
the Interior, was burned by peasants 
last night. Cos.sacks have been «li.s.- 
patched to the scene. M. M. Anniken 
and Alliidin. pea.sant leaders in parlia
ment, received a warning from the 
League for the Salvation of Russia of 
Odessa that they h.ive been sentenced 
to death. A sergeant belonging to an 
Onega regiment, which ha.s lust re
turned from the lialtic regions, wlU'rc 
It participated in the suppressJon of 
revolutionary disorders, was killed yes
terday in front of his company at 
Krasno« h.selo camp. Tlie company w.a.s 
pre.sumed to fire a round of blank cart
ridges, but the sergeant fell dead with 
a bullet through hi.s body. There is 
no doubt he was killed by design.

SCARE CAUSES D EATH

Page Six.)

Lawyer Takes Novel Trip on Scenic 
Railway Which Proves Fatal

Biß A’fodfited I ’rcr.
PHILADELPHI.X, Pa.. June 30.—"I 

would not take that trip <>v*r again 
for 11.000," said J. . Shf>IIcy, (li.>;tri< t 
attorney of Bucks county, as he 
emerged friim one of the cars of th*- 
scenic railway, ‘‘C>ver the Muuniain," 
at W illow Grove park late last even
ing.

He toc.k a few' steps forward, said 
he felt faint and dizzy and fell into 
the arms <<t friends. A tihysician was 
quickly summoned, hut before he ar
rived Mr. Sholley wa.s dead. The doctor 
said his heart had been affected. Mr. 
Sholley occutded a prominent position 
at the bar of the s*ate and was widcly- 
know n. He was unmarried.

CLASH 
HARRIMAN

Presidency of the 
®ln<Hg Central

Yo r k , June 30.- Proxies for 
"•N meeting of the stockhoM- 
tto Illinois Central railroad in 

mailed yesterday to the 
' the road. The proxies 

tot hi the name of Stuyve- 
Ito president of the road. 

^ to»e of the vice president as 
tote. The proxies are wordfd 

special meeting of tlie 
that may be called as 

► «nnoai meeting.
the road- said they 

i  Ttoiliih^ movement to

‘•m* Predicted
today say,;

Interests in the 
“ toke an effort 

®**t Oetaber to sup- 
^./•"tolna to be seen 
jg u  otoaln the sup- 

whoae proxies 
of tito road

TO M AR R Y  A T  SEA
Skipper to Unite Canada Woman and 

West India Merchant
By A moi tatui Prf**. .

N E W  YORK. June 30.—Miss 'All;.. 
Whyte of Windsor, Ont.. sails fod.iv for 
the West Indies on the Trinidad liner, 
Maraval. to beeome the wife of H.ill 
Cowan, superintendent of an oi' cum- 
p.nny at Port of Spain. The law of 
that port requires that a worn.in sh.ill 
live in the city six weeks before she 
car. sign .a marriage certificate.

Mr. Cowan could not leave hi.s Ini.si- 
ness long enough to nu'et Miss Whyte 
In New York, but will hoard the Maia- 
v.al from a chartered .«teamer when she 
comes within about six miles of Port 
of Fpam and the ste.amer's skipper w id 
tie the knot on the high seas.

TO SELECT R IF LE  TEAM

Texas Militia Will Participate in Na
tional Match at Seagirt

Byciial to The Teli yram.
AUSTl.V. Texas. June 30.--\djutant 

General Hulen tcxlay i.ssued ah order 
providing for a rifle team, consisting 
of a capt.iln. coach and fifteen rifle
men. to attend the national rifle pr.ac- 
tlce match at Se.igirt, N. J.. begiiming 
Sept. 4. The team will he sc-lected 
from among officers and enllsteil men 
of the Texas National Guard, (lenerai 
Hulen goes with the team as captain.

$159,698 in Land Salas 
Bpedal to Th* Ttlegram.

AUSTIN , Texas, June 80.— Land
aales and lease receipts for the month 
of June as reported by the treasury de- 
parUnent amounted to $169,$98.
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STE AM SH IP  M ISSING
French Vessel America Was Due to 

Arrive New York June 23
By Afxoitated Prt*».

NE W  lO R K , June 30.— Some anxie
ty Is felt for the safety of the French 
steamship America of the Frabbre line, 
which sailed on June 3 for New York 
from Marseilles, touched at St. Mtch- 
aeh and sailing trom there June 11.

She should have arrived here June 
23. Her agent.s say they are not great
ly alarmed and believe that some part 
o f her machinery has given out. The 
.<\zt*. rlca ha.s four cabin and 110 steer
age pas.scngers and a crew of about 
forty. She i.s loadc-d with macaroni, 
olive oil, cocoa paste, dried fish and 
skins.

The America was fornierly the 
steamship Brittania, built at Liverpool 
In 18M. She is an Ironship of 2.640 
tons gross and 1.569 tons net, 228 feet 
long .forty feet, four inches beam and 
twenty-three feet, two inches deep, 
brigantine rigged.

LEADING FIGURES IN  NEfV YORK'S 
__  SENSATIONAL ROOF GARDEN TRAGEDY
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LID SHUT DOWN; 
KANSAS CITY DRY

Many Saloons Moved Across 

Line Into Missouri

iSy A*toriatfd Prt*».
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. June 30.— 

Every s.iloon In Kansas City. Kan., is 
closed tightly today and at the club 
houses of the Elk.s and Eagles no 
liquir i.s sold. Assistant Attorney 
General Triikctt’s threat to destroy 
buildings used as joints has proven 
effective. Iiuring the night bar fix 
tures and stocks of llquor.s were re
moved from many places to tlie Mi.'- 
sciuri side.

Open at Armourdal«
Dozens of saloons in the suburbs i f 

Armourdale, Argentine and Rosed.tie 
.«till remain oi>en. hut they may even
tually be ( losed. These latter arc* 
operate'! l>y the Missouri Browing 
Coinpaiiy now in the hands of a re
ceiver and Attornev General Triikett 
wished to f. f I th<- groini'l before pr i- 
cee'ling agnii:st tlo-m. The fixtur*vs 
from one s.iloon oArn I l y  this (oin- 
p.any have been ilestroyed by <a sh'Tiff. 
However, not withst.mdlng, threats of 
tlie f'Wn* r to secure a ri'.stralning or- 
dt r from the federal ( oui l.

Threaten Trickett With Death
By iaitd Prc’ $.

K.\.N'S.\S CITY, K.in., Juno 30,— 
The fireworks were used iti the Joint 
( losing f ,'impaign Ju-t erid'-'I. Th'- 
town Is dii'-r than in years. Assistant 
A ftorroy <;ener.il Tri< kett jnit about 
two hundred Joints ont of hnsiness in 
record t’re.iking tittie. Among threat- 
f tiing letters he received one Is sign<-d 
‘■(.'ommittee," threatening him wHli 
vlolen* de.'ith and destruction of all his 
prorerty by arson.

NECK BROKEN BUT 
LIVES 46 YEARS

PROPERTY VALUES 
SHOW BIG GAIN

Increase in City Assessment 

Rolls Over $3,000,000

B R E A K S  A L L  RECORDS

Main, Houston, Throckmorton and 

Rusk Streets Show Biggest Ad

vance in Valuations

Physicians Astounded by Vital

ity of New Yorker

Pu Atou ii’ t id P r f * .
NEW  Yt'UK. June 20.—Geor-e 

Knox I'l-nke his nei k ;ind fixicttir-'1 
his .skull fi.tty-six >ears ago. Tod.'y 
it w'.s annnuiH I 1 t'nat lie dlc l at lii.s 
home heri* in his ninety-fii>t je.,v.

A heavy ( ornii e f<'.I on Knox one 
d.iy ia the suriimer C'f I860 while t>e 
was p.isslng a Iniil'ling in cour.se of 
erectien ;it Ninth tiver.ue 'nid Twenty- 
sixth stieet. His neck was broken 
and his skull w.is fi.u lured. Doctors 
dc. lared !ic "-uM Jiol '¡vc more than 
twonty-f.ur hours. They were as
tounded wiien they found a week later 
that Knox was not only living but 
gaining strengtli.

.None c>f them lould explain how 
it was possible f >r Knox to live with 
a broken neck and they were Rurprl.sed 
when he continued to menu and even
tually recovered.

Had Finger Bittep Off
Special lo The Teteyra.n.

OORSICA.NA. Texas, June 
H. Matchett and J. B. Allen Friday had 
an altercation. In which the former h 
little finger on the right h.and wax 
bitten o ff at the first joint. Both 
parties quietly submitted to arrest by 
the city officers.

^ irk irk irk it irh irk -k it ie it ie it if it it it irk ii^  
★  ★
★  Assessed valuation of Fort ★
★  M'orth real estate for the liiat ★
★  eight years; A
★  1899  $11,119.470 K
★  1900   11,048,637 ★
★  1901 ...............................  11,384.180 ★
★  1902 ............................... 12,723,361 ★
★  19113 ............................... 14,222,675 ★
★  1904 ...............................  ir., 149,005 ★
★  1905 ............................... 16,098.020 ★
★  1906 ............................... 19 480,280 A
A Inc. over 1905 in 1906... $3,382,260 A 
A A
#AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^

<‘ity Assessor an I Gi.Meitor Gilvdi 
t oriii.let''i tlie I\u t Wor th rc.il estate 
itsse.'-srnent rolls S.iturday noon and 
the tot.al assessed valuation of the city 
t'-al t-st.ife is given above. Ttie In- 
< tease, which is the largest In any ye.ir 
of the ilty ’s liistoty, unless it he in 
the boom days of the early ’90.s, is to - 
counted for by tlie r;i|ild a'iv.ince in 
vtilues in tnisiiiess properly. Tliis a'l- 
viitae has been chiefly in .Mtilii, Hous
ton. Rusk iiinl Throckmorton streets 
anil in Jennings avenue. The tisse.ss- 
nient of lots on Main and Houston 
.streots are from $1,000 to $2,0<t0 liigh- 
er for 1906 tii.in for 1005. tind on 
streets on etuh side of these tlie valu
ation has been rtiiscd accordingly.

But the vtUue of real estate ha.s iiv- 
i reaseil over .the wlude city tind In 
the reslderue sections property owners 
will have to go deeper into their po< k- 
eis this yc.ir thtin in any former year. 
The new buildings over the city have 
been tin lnu>ort;iiit fai tor in the in
crease. iiii'l while most of the building 
has been 1:> the residence portion, sev
eral substantial business hou.ses built 
during the l.ist year go to heli> the in- 
cr*-ase. The e<(ualization h'> ird meets 
Monday in the office of the city a.«ses- 
sor and colleitor to look over the 
rolls and consider complaints tiy prop
erty owners.

By A»»ariated Pre»».
NEW  V<-»RK, June 30.—Applying to 

surgery the a.xiotn ‘ Wliile there is life 
there is hope,” surgfons in Washington 
Hciglits Hospital pUo ed Weiner Kocli, 
agc'l 33, on th* opcr.itlng table >'es- 
teiday, but tiler'- was so little life lit 
Ko< h tliat til'- suigoons felt that work 
was Well nigh luiilc.

Kocti entered ids home a week ago, 
sought lii.s bed ’ .it limit arousing any 
of lire family .ucl was found uncon
scious in tlie liou.se on the morning of 
June 22. Efforts to arou.se him were 
unsucces.sful. l!xamiiwition disclose I 
no wounds on K '« h's body and there 
was no syrnpl'-m of drug or alcoholic 
jioisoning. Liay l>y day he grow weak
er. He was taken to a hospital where 
.1 sliglit ilepressioM in tlie skull was 
iliscovefcd and an oia-ratiou ])erformed.

Clot Six Inches Square
E-moving a small area of the skull 

a hiood I lot w.is fouii'l. As more of 
the skull w.'is (tit away, the clot was 
.seen to he extended, tiinl It was soon 
fonii'l to co\ar a six-inch surface of 
the hr.tin. It was speedily remove-', 
.itid doctors w * re still at work when 
Koch oi'c'i'-d his ey.-s, drew in a deep 
breath ami sat holt upright on tlie ta- 
hli . t*ui- kly hut feebly he told of re
ceiving a blow on the head.

Comes to Life
It'-sloralivcs were admlnlstereil and 

as his faculties cle.ired raiiidly he said 
he wa.s struck down at Amsterdam 
•ivenue and < >;ie hundred and flfty- 
severitii street. Two hours after Koch 
liad come to life on the operating ta
ble detectii's  brought to the statiou 
two men wlio a'imltted being with 
I'och. They had lieen arrested on hl.s 
desi-ription.

Koch is in a fair way of recovering.

STATE MADE RICH 
BY GOVERNMENT

$375,000 W ill W ipe Out Deficit 

of Texas Treasury

BIG PAPER HOUSE 
WANTS QUARTERS

Factory Club Looking for Suit

able Building

Secretary Evans of the F.icti.iy »'Itib 
Is still looking for suitable <iuarters for 
the wholesale w.all paper house men
tioned in The Telegram re<»-iitly. He 
wants a house ready for occupani-y by 
C>ct. 1. The vinegar and pickle fa< - 
tory l.s certain to locate here and is 
only waiting upon the determine of the 
site of the box factory, so that adj.i- 
ceiit lots may be secure<l. By placing 
the two industries close togetlier the 
hauling of barrels and boxes would be 
obviated. There Is »  good outlook al.so 
for a new wholesale drug house here 
and Secretary Evans hopes to land It. 
A list of 1.500 names of farmer.« want
ing to come to Texas was received by 
Secretary Evans Saturday morning 
and he sending literature to them.

Special to The Teltitrain.
A l'S T lN . Texas, June 30.—Governor

L. mliam this morning received a tele
gram from Congressman Burleson, 
confirming the press dispatches to'lay 
that the I'lalm <>f T«-x:is for $37.".,418 
had been allowed by congress. Gov
ernor Lanham expre.sseil himself as 
tieing very niu' h gratified in having 
the < laim allow ed. as It will more than 
place the state of Texas again on a 
casti basis. Tim I'-f ' it In the treasury 
is now $30.b'i'i. an I that will be wijied 
out and til - st.ite lie able to pay its 
d< tits for s'wei.il months to come. This 
(laim ha" t - 'i i  pending in congress 
siu'-e 1872.

DEATH  A N D  FIRE
Woman ToPd Husband Is Dead aa 

House Is in Flamee
By { HBO* Pt'i '■9,

l'H l«'<), G.il.. June 30.—William 
Graves, vice president and general 
manager of th'- Diamond Match C om- 
pany. d id  la-t niirlit at Portland, Ore., 
whlie eii mut'* to Chicago. His w’lfe 
expecte-l him to arrive here tonight.

When the news was broken to her 
by friends fire tiroke out In the rear 
of her residence and it was necessary 
to hurry her to a hotel while the rear 
of her hom(‘ was In flames.

tlr.uves had boen with the Diamond
M. 'ilcli Company since Ita orgAhlzatlon.

MORGAN COLLECTS ART
$5,000,000 Demanded as Price for the 

Kann Exhibition 
By JMociofreJ Prt»*.

NEW  YORK. J^me 39.—Ruth.-rfor 1 
B'uyves.int, one of the directors of the 
Metropolitan Museum of .\rl, returned 
lo this city from Eur(»i*e yesterday 
aii'l denied that the imis.-uiii was try
ing to purchase tin- Ru'iolph Kami .irt 
colieclion. The piiee w.mted for t!i" 
('dl-ctinn, Mr. Stuyvesaiit saiil, which 
is $.‘i.(KI(l.090. was believed by the di- 
rei'tors of tile Metn'poli'.m to he iir.i- 
liibitive.

Buys Miniature Collection
Mr. Stuyvesant wa.s in B.uis when 

J. I ’ ierpont Morgan, Williaiii Laffan 
r.M'l Sir C.ispar I’ urdon Clarke were. 
Mr. Morg.in, he sai-1, had purchased 
in tidditioii to tile oppeiiheimer col
lection, wtiii h is now (*n ■f-xhibillon .it 
the South Keiisin.iitoii .Mu.seum, the 
Aus'in ( idleetioii of miniatures. Tii 
tniniatui es are on ( xliihition in 
Baris E\eiitually they will he placed 
in Mr. .'loi'gan's Lond'-n home.

REGAINS UFE ON 
OPERATING TABLE

Blood Clot on Brain Six Inches 

Square

BIG TRUST 
IS FORMED

Combination Backed by East

ern Capitalists

RYAN IN SCHEME

Output of Country’s Supply of 

Effffs, Chickens and Butter 
W ill Be Souifht

By .1$eorialtd Pm *.
NEW  YORK, June 30.—The Herald 

today says:
Backeil by' unlimited capital .and 

supported liy many of the nio.st proni- 
irient financiers of the country, an
other trust lias been plaiite<l on Amer
ican soil, known as the American 
Farm i ’roduct.s t.'omiiany, and esta'o- 
lished for the purpose of taking abso
lute control of ail ilairy products, 
chickens ami eggs.

It i.s a.sserted by those who control 
the American Farm 1’ ro'luct.s Com
pany that it will bring about an in
crease in ;iml a uiiifon.-i juice to the 
cori.suiiier, but giving a suiierior aii'l 
purer grade of dairy jiroiiucis and 
greatly inipidving present methods of 
di.sli ibution.

$20,000,000 in Scheme
Tlie commission merchants' profit 

will bo elinilnaled and llie great cor
poration will take the responsibility 
of delivering butter and milk from 
the haml.s of the farmer to the hand.s 
of the consumer. Behind the great 
entcri>rise are a score of the wealthiest 
men in America who have iilready put 
la about $20,000,000 and are prepared 
to (hip In addition.i] millions as they 
are re'iuin-d. Among eastern capital- 
i.-ts interested in tlie trust are Levi P. 
Morton. Thomas-F. Ryan. Harry Payne 
YVhitm-y, Anthony Brady, E. J. Ber«- 
wind, Kuhn, Loeb & Company and 
Several oti'er large banking houses and 
individual pitallsts. The headquar
ters of t>it- company are at No. 52 
Bro.i 'way.

Officers of Trust
At a niteting of the board of direc

tors held June 25, these officers .vere 
elected;

President. James R. Morse, Clnein- 
nati; vice president. Henry D. Cook, 
New Y'ork; .second vice president. H. 
L. Wiley; treasurer. Grant Hugh 
Browiie; secretary, Eugene Del Marsh, 
New York; executive committee, 
Iilessrs. Morse, Cook. Browne, Del 
Marsli and H. L. Flagler; general 
niaii.iger in «.'hicago, H. L. Wiley; 
Western hoaid of managers (in Clii- 
c.igo). Horace W*. Henshaw, Eben F. 
Dudley, I.ym.ui B. Kelbourne, W. 1. 
Moody ami H. L. Wiley.

Control Many Plants
At the first annual meeting of stoi k- 

ho] I'-rs held in New York, last week, 
a stali-ni' :»t was issued showin.g that 
the eonipany h.i.s a cajutal of $1.'),000.- 
OOU ef eeiiimon Stock. $2.0110,000 -if 
p i‘ fei-i-eil stock ,aml $2.009.090 dehen- 
tnic bonds. Tlie .statement showed 
also tliat the Company up to date lias 
obtained control and operation of but
ter making plants with an output of  
B'O.OOO pound.« a day and is now ciect- 
ing a single f.ictory in the west wlptli 
will turn ont that amount of b-ait -r 
every twenty-four hours.

Firms Taken Over
.^mong the large butter rcfiuing 

plants t.aken over by the I'ompany to 
date iire the W. K. Rose Comfiany. 
Chicago; Illinois Cream* ry Company, 
Elgin. HI.; l-alwin F. Nunley Company, 
fiwosso. Alich.; Alfreil Wesliiig
Comp.'iny, Kenton, Ohio; Bigelow But
ter Coiiip.-niy, Boston. Mass.: Purity
Creamery Comi'any; .A. H. Barger *  
Compa'iy. Chicago, and tlie Scliermer- 
hoi n-i^liotw ell Company, Dcs Moines, 
Iowa.

Sevi-ral large concerns supplying^ 
milk to the New York market are sai l 
to have been absorbed already by Ib.e 
company an<l eventually it is exiieet. ! 
that every concern In the country lunc 
handling dairy iirodui-ts will come un
der it.s control, ft l.s stateil that prac
tically all the patents for refining but
ter hiive been purcha.sed.

RACE 25 M ILES

Marathon Race in Chicago Has Thirty- 
Eight Entries

P,ii tusorfatiAl Pre.r*.
CHICAGO. 111., June 30.—The track 

meet of the Amateur Alhle*^ Union 
held today' on Marshall FJ*?ld, was the 
greatest and most sxKx^essful event of 
the kind ever seen here. Entrle.s came 
from a great number of athletic clubs 
and there w-as a. longer list of unat
tached athletes than ever before en
tered in anything of this kind in Chi
cago The feature of the meet was 
the Marathon race, scheduled to start 
from Evanston at 1:30 o clock In the 
afternoon. The course lay through the 
city by a most direct route to Marshall 
Field, where eight times around the 
track completed the twenty-five miles 
of tlie race. Entries for this event are 
thirty-eight in number, and as It is 
expected the pace will be severe from 
the start, officials of the track meet 
caused a number of physicians to be 
stationed in automobiles along the 
route.

WIFECOMBTO * 
AID OF THAW

Both Sides Use Haste in Se 

curing Evidence

PLAYS DETECTIVE

Mrs. Thaw Gets Girl Friends to 

Testify Regardinif White’s 

Relations With Her

special lo Thi 1 ihyram.

Ne w  YORK, June 30.—Both 
the (li."trict attorney's office 
and the counsel for the de- 
feti.se today are devoting 
themselves lo the serious 
work of prei’iiriiig th<- evidence ia the 

cas(> of Hiirry K. Tliaw.
The preliminaries liave been com

pleted. .'"iiice the killing of 
Stanford Wliite Monday night. Thaw 
ha.s been arraigned, liti.s been before 
the coroner's jury, formtilly charged 
with murder, indicted and yesterday 
added the fiiitil page lo the first chap
ter of the court lu-oceediiigs by tip- 
pearing in tlie court of general .sessions 
and personally jileading "not guilty."

Today finds Mrs. Tliaw not only a 
willing witness for h* r husband, but aii 
active a.ssistani lur his atorneys. Yes
terday she was under a gruelling ex
amination by lii.s lawyers for fous- v. 
hours, and related every Incident of 
her life that may hear on the case. 
When she had finislieil stenographers 
had nearly one hundred closely written 
sheets of the story. The examination 
may be continued later. Mrs. Thaw's 
activities did not end here, for she as
sumed the roles of Informant and In
quisitor, securing the evidence of many 
young women who knew Stanford 
White and aiding her attorneys in 
questioning others.

Motive of Crime Sought
The state’s lawyers were in ta_ 

meantime as busy as Thaw's, and this 
morning they <}elved deejier and deeper 
into the case, striving for the direct 
motive for the killing. Tiuxton Beale,
■who was with White at the dinner 
■which preceded the shooting, has not 
appeared at yet. and is believed to be 
In 'Washington. His evidetice is wanted 
to follow that of Thomas McCaleb, 
Thaw's California friend, who dined 
with the Thaws Monday night and who 
appeared before the acting district at
torney yesterday'. McCaleb was at the 
roof garden with the Thaws at the 
time of the shooting. From what 
could be letirned McCaleb's story^ t»- '
Interesting in showing that Mrs. Thaw 
and he started to leave the roof garden 
before the shooting and were on their 
■way out ■when they heard the shots. 
McCaleb is said to have sworn that 
■when the shots were heard Mrs. Thaw 
snatched him by the arm and made 
this remark:

"My God, he’s shot hln?!’*
McCaleb’s Testimony

Just what reason McCaleb had for 
their starting to leave before th« 
shooting could not be learned. Ho 
said that he had gone to dinner witli 
them at the Cafe Marfl'h and de
scribed how they sat at the table and 
where White sat. Tlie seat that W’hlte 
took was one facing Mrs. Thaw. Mc
Caleb said that White's name, however, 
was not mentioned at the dinner and 
that he did not see any note passed 
between Thaw and his wife during the 
dinner. When they got to the roof 
garden he sat down with Mrs. Thaw. 
Thaw after a while got out of his seat 
and left them. His statement covered 
many important points, it Is said, but 
every effort is being made to keep all 
the evidence quiet until the trial.

A somewhat startling si fement was 
maxle today to the effect t;. '  the July 
grand jury, which comes In t*. lay, w 111 
take UP the Thaw case. ’ . -  -

Passed Sleepless Night
Harry Thaw p.assed an uncomfort

able night in his cell on account of 
the oppressive heat. The prison is 
clo.se and stuffy, even under normal 
conditions of weather. Last night It 
was almcist unbearably hot. Towards 
morning the temperture droppeil 
slightly and the prl.soner succeeded In 
getting to sleep. Scarcely more than 
an hour later, however, the sun came 
r<ourlng through the iiarred window of 
his cell and his rest was ende<l.

Mrs. Thaw was the earliest visitor 
at the prison today'. In contrast with 
her jirevious visit to her husband, the 
streets around the prison were de- 
serti'd when she arrived.

Talks With Chaplain
Mrs. Thaw remained with her hus

band for four and a half hours. ’Thaw 
presented his wife to Dr. McGuire,

(Continued on Page Six.)

PROTEST SALE OF 
FLOUR DONATION

Hundreds of B&rrels for Suf

ferers Not Needed

By .inMocialeil Pee*».
SAN KK-ANCl.SCO, June 30.—Mayor 

Schrolts yesterday received a tele
gram from Governor Johnson of Min
nesota proles'Ing against the sale of 
flour donated by his state for the fire

-m nnnt*reim  imtr. _ .
taken no actiori on Governor
protest. It i(

ion a
claimed by the relief

committee an( by General Greely that 
the donations lof flour received are In 
excess of all possible needs, and It 
was deemed the best plan to dispose 
of it rather than pay storage on thou
sands of 'oarrels. especially as storage 
facilities are limited.

750,000 Pounds Roservad 
Seven hundred and fifty thousand 

pounds were reserved, ■which it Is es
timated win be sufficient for the nerfs 
of the sufferers for six months. 94*-— 
the other hand, it Is also claimed thM^^^ 
many people desire the flour distrib
uted as was Intended by the donors 
and that api*llcalions for It have been 
granted. ^

The relief committee declare« - thstt 
the proceeds from the sale of flour 
which amount to over a quarter of a 
million dollars wUl b « used for ^ r «  
pressing needs o f reUeL



BURTON SEEKS 
NO PARDON

yihr

jBs-Xuisas Senator Says He 

Wants No Clemency

trial preferred

Hopes to '^^n in Conrt and if 

Not Expects to Obey 

Its BCandate

9 f  ÁttHxiateé Prtn».
TOPEKA, Kan., June 30.—Ex-Sena- 

ton Burton does not want a pardon, 
never v l̂H ask for one and depreciates 
the efforts In that direction now be- 
lnj5 made. This statement wa.s made 
today by WafiKener, Hackney A Ros- 
slnjrton, his lawyers. In hl.-t behalf.

The statement referring to the dis
patches says. •'The purport of the 
dispatch i »  that Hartón and his attor
neys have practically abandoned the 
case aiiJi are ready to abandon It If 
any assurance can be had that a p.ar- 
don cn be obtalne<L This movement 
may have orÍKlJiate<l with the ex-sen
ator’s friends and may be In grood 
faith, but certainly is not to his In 
terest, nor does It treat the supreme 
court with proper resi>ect. The case 
la stin pending on an application for 
rehearing. Having great faith Invthe 
Justice of our cause, we will say that 
we hope and exp<'c t to win the ca.se.

Will Ask No Pardon
*Tf this case l.s finally decided 

against him. our advice would be that 
he would wrong hlm.self and the state 
that honored him If he should apply 
for a pardon, and we are authorize 1 
to say for him that neither now nor 

'at any other time will he ask for a 
pardon.

“We ssk all his friends to be guided 
by hi# wishes as thus expressed. Our 
client will rest his case In the courts 
and will obey th.dr mandate, whatever 
It may be. He will contend to the last 
for his honor and for a good name, as
serting hl.s Innocence always. If the 
final decree is against him he will not 
turn to the executive for p.ardon for 
a crime he never committed.”

|fefl^fUSE^CENTS
At th« Palace Rink

The regular Saturday night’s racing 
will be held as usual at the Palace 
Rink. I.Ake Erie, tonlTht.

The contest will be between Jimmy 
Spc.srs of Fort Worth and Bob Taylor 
of the Palace Rink, who recently de
feated ^'^ed Dowd, the four-mile cham
pion of the southwest. A  strong rival
ry exists between these men and each 
has secured a backer to the extent of 
a 1100 wager. This alone should make 
the race Interesting, but In addition, 
there is much keen rivalry between 
them and no amount of money could 
cuinpensate either for a defeat.

On every Monday night hereafter the 
nor.agenieiit of the Palace will admit 
all 1 lilies free to skate, and extend a 
cor .(I Invitation for all to attend and 
sec for themselves what a perfect lK)or 
and skates the Palace po.s.sesses.

All amateur roller skaters are re
quested to III.ike their entries for the 
one mile race as soon a.s isisslble in 
order to get their names In before the 
list closes. A gold medal will be pre
sented to the successful coMtestanl 
and second, third and fourth prizes 
have been donated by \. J. Anderson 
& t'o., N'l.sh Hardware t'omp.iiiy and 
William Henry Ji R. K. Hell Ilardware 
Company.

NEW PASTOR TO
BE INSTALLED

W ACO  GETS ROAD

Texai Midland Will Extend Line and 
Survey Has Commenced 

Bp»cittto The Telrifrom.
WACO, Texas. June SO.—For many 

years there has been talk of an ex
tension of the Texas Midland road 
from Ennis to Waco, and the matter 
lias been pretty warm more than once. 
Now there are rumors that the sur
veyors have been actually put in the 
field and are coming this way. That 
a surveying party Is actually In the 
field In this section seems undeniable, 
M d the party Is headed for Waco, be
tween here and Ennis. The surveyors 
passed through near Milford in Ellis 
county some little time ago and when 
last heard from were making their way 
on toward Waco, Ned Green has long 
cherished the plan of building to Waco, 
and the people here have been very 
anxious to have him come. It is also 
reported that he has bought land .*n 
one or more towns along the proposed 
route, to be used as depot facllitlej.

Rev. Murray to Take Charge 

in North Fort Worth

Rev. S. J. Mi.Murry of North Fort 
V.'orth will be formally In.slallcl a.S 
jia.ilor of the North Fort Worth Pres 
byterian church Sunday .aftemoon in 
the church at 4 o'clo< k. Kev. William 
Caldwell, pa.'itor of the I'ir.st Pre.shy- 
terian churih of Fort Wortli, will of- 
fii date ami preach the installation 
SOI moll. The other membei s of the 
committee who received Rev. Mr. Mc- 
."'lurry Into Ft. Worth Pre.shytery some 
few Wi'eks ago. and who will a.sslst 
Sunday afternoon, are Rev. J. H. 
Frem h, M. H. L.inihdin and C. M. IIu l-
tOIl.

SOLDIERS M U T IN Y
Turkish Troops Rebol and Surrender 

After Great Loss
B ) Ajuoeiatcd Press.

HODEIDA, Turkish Arabia. June 30. 
—Another mutiny has broken out 
among the Turkish-^ army reserves 
serving In Yemen province. Sixteen 
battalions demanded they be repatri
ated. and the commander in charge. 
Marshal Felzl Pasha, ordered the forts 
to fire on the mutineers, who surren
dered after a few hundred of them had 
been killed. The Revelarab forces are 
advancing on Amran and an import
ant engagement rted to have
been foiig*“  ’des sustained
h*»-

" .3 .A L L  W IR E LESS
station of De Forrest System to Be 

Established in Waco
Spsrial to The TeUgriim.

WACO. Texa.s. June 30.—M. A. Kop- 
perl. general attorney for the Ameri
can De Forrest Wireless Telegraph 
system, western division, headquarters 
In Denver, reached here yesterday. He 
said that the mast and instrument.s fur 
the station here had been .shippeil and 
should be here In a .short time. The 
work on the Texas circuit is to b-'gin 
by Aug. 1 if possible, the inten’ ion be
ing to have twenty-five statioms link
ed up by that time.

GOES TO CHICAGO

A. E. Burnett, Principal of Fort Worth 
High School Plans Special Study 

Speriol to The Telegram.
BOWIE. Texas. June 30.—Prim Ipal 

A. K. Hurnett of the Fort Worth high 
school has been visiting relatives 'a 
lhi.s city and will shortly go to Chi
cago for a course of special study.

M. R. Sanders has sold his store to 
Rev. F. O. Miller and son, and will 
retire from business until his health 
Improves.

Mr. Suw'bens shipped a large lot of 
fine cabbage heads to the Fort Worth 
market this week.

Marshall Man Killed 
Bporial to The Telegram.

JEFFERSON, Texas. June 30.—Har
ry Newman, a young man of Marshall, 
was shot through the head and In
stantly killed at the depot here last 
night. No arrest has yet been made 
In connection with the tragedy, though 
an unconfirmed report is out tl-it 
hla aasaJlant has given himself up to

• > i  Bulla ’ e
o / s te m

Take the Old Standard OROVF’S 
TASTELESS CH ILL TONIC You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula Is plainly printed on every bot
tle, showing it is simply Quinine and 
Iro^ in a tasteless form. The Qui
nine drives out the malaria and the 
Iron builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

DON’T  ! ! ! !
cough when you can cure It with Bal- 

' ■ ■Wrfl’a Horehound Syrup, a sure cure 
for Coughs. Bronchitis. Influenza, 
Croup and Pulmonary Diseases. Buy 
a bottle and try it.

B. B. Laughter, Byhalia. Miss„ 
writes: “I  have two children who had
croup. I  tried noany different reme
dies. but I  must say your Horehound 
Syrup la the best Croup and C ou ^  
medicine I ever uaed.“  Sold by Corey 
ft Martin.

North Fort Worth Baptist < hurrh, 
corner of Houlevanl iwkl Fifteeiitli 
•Street, Rev. K. N. Hell, jiastor; Re- 
vi\al .Services led by Kv.ingelist S. C. 
Hailey, continue for Sunday. Hlble 
.scliool at i*;30 a. m., followed by a 
talk to the children on how to be 
saved. .\t 11 a. in. an nld-fa.shioned 
service for all the old folks of every 
condition and name. At 3:30 p. in., 
special meeting of tlie young people for 
the election of officers for the next 
six months. At 4:30, a children's inas.s 
meeting, led by S. t ' . Halley. At 8:1'), 
a sermon to all the unsaved. Mr. 
Ster art will sing at all these service.^.

First Methodist church, corner of 
Jones and Fourth streets- Rev. Alonzo 
Monk, D. D., pastor: I ’ reachlng by
the pastor at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. in. 
Subject of the morning sermon, "The 
Christian Sabbath, or Sunday, or 
Ixird’s Day.’’ Subject of the evening 
sermon, ‘"rhe Moral Conditions of Our 
City, and MTio Is to Hl.ame." Sahb.ith 
school at 9:30 a. ni. Ejiworth League 
service at 7 p. m.

College Avenue Presbyterian church. 
College avenue, near Myrtle street. 
Rev'. M. H. Lambdln, pastor: S.ibbath
services, morning at 11 o’clock, night 
at 8 o’clock.* Sacrament of the l.ord’s 
Supper will be administered at morn
ing service. Serrru^ra by the pastor.

First Congregatfonal church, c<jrner 
of Pennsylvania and College avenues: 
The dedication of this new church 
takes place Sun<lay at 11 o’clock. The 
sermon will be delivered by Rev.

' George Eaves of Dallas. Sunday si'hool 
at 9:30 ii. m. The p.'rstor. Rev. George 
W . Ray, will begin a bible class for 
adults at same time, to which is given 
a cordial Invitation for all to attend. 
At 4 p. m. there will be a song st rvUe 
to be led by Professor B. P. Stout of 
Philadelphia, the subject being, •'Moth
er, Home and Heaven.’’ lnter.=persed 
with many songs. Preatlilng by the 
pastor at 8 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
will meet at 7:13 p. in.

AUGUST HOME SOLD
J. N. Clemants Purchases Property for 

$12,500
I.etry August has sold his fine hri' k 

residence, furni.shed, at 130S L ike 
stri‘ t. to J. N. Ch in.ai'.ts for the . un- 
sideration <if $12.300. Mr. ('letnanls in
tends to make I'Xteiisive imiiroveinents 
on the property.

Mr. .\ngnst has pnri hase 1 the large 
two-story btitk hiiilding In Houston 
strf-et, between Fifteenth and Fiont. 
The < oiisideration was $13,000.

P.nth of these sales were ina'le 
through the Winters-Daniels Real E.s.- 
tat<> Company.

MONTH SHOW S A  G A IN
June Bank Clearings Total $21,609.- 

884.04
Follovviiig is the report of the clear

ing house for the week ending June 
30. 1906;

For the week ending June 30, 1906. 
$4.008,844.20; for the corresponding 
week of last year, $4.443,4;t8.i4. The 
rejiort shows a dc rense of $431.833.06.

The clear.tnce for the month 
amount# to 321.609,844.04. Fi>r June of 
last year It wa.s $19.6.32.963.38. The liv- 

^^ease this year Is $1,936̂ 878.63.

NEW DRuT c OMP^NY

Will Occupy Building Now Used by 
Bank

The recently £i<rmed Western Drug 
company of Fort Worth, mention of 
which was recently made In Fort 
Worth, will occupy the building at 
Third and M.ain streets, now occupied 
by the Traders’ National bank, Instead 
of that used by J. R. Rondiirant as 
was erroneously stated In The Tele- 
Iffom \v. R. Grady Is superintendent 
and manager of tiie new company and 
Mr. Zlmn.<,rman. as.slstant superintend
ent and manager.

BIDDERS’ n a m e s  HELD

State Purchaeing Agent Will Announce 
Contracting Firms Next Week

Ppeeinl In The Telrgrajn.
AI7STIN. 'iVxrti, Jrne so —State 

Purcha.slng Agent Anderson an
nounced today that he would not make 
public until next Wf'ek the names of 
those who got the contracts for fur
nishing supplies for the state In.stltu- 
tions.

LABORER FILES A 
BIG DAMAGE SUIT

Denver Road Defendant in 

Action for $10,000

Leou U. Camp, a laliorer on the Fort 
Worth and Denver railto.id, has filed a 
$10,000 damage suit against that com
pany because he was on a hand car 
on the comjiany's track when the car 
was derailed, cau.Hing him, it la al
leged. to .sust.iin perm.uieiit injuries. 
The i>etitlon in 'ehe i ase alleges th.it 
May 7. 1906. plaintiff. \v lio w.is in the 
compaiiy'.s employ and in tile course of 
said employment w .is on a handcar on 
s.ild comiMiiy s t'.u k. .said hand car 
being follow eil by another hand car; 
that at the Ea.st S. « i.iid street cross
ing in Fort Worth llie car plaintiff 
was on w.is derailed, llirowing him to 
tin- ground, and tlie la r following ran 
Into him, causing the Injuries for which 
he asks $10,000.

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses have 

been issued:
Tt'llie Wilsiin, Hoyd, and .Miss Rlioda 

I.efor.s. Hoyd.
diaries Stepliens, Enni.x. aiul Mrs. H. 

Loessiii, Knni.s.
I'. T. I ’utiiei ,ind K idle F. Adams, 

cnhirel. ware maiTleil in Ilia county 
i lerk'.s ciffii-e this i lat iiliig. Uav. D. C.
Silily performed tlie ceiemoiiy.

New Suits Filed
The following .«uiis have been filed 

In tile district court:
A. .M. McElwee. adminlstrtifor of the 

cst.ite of T. H. Hollor.iii. vs. W. L. 
Corn et al.; to (.ineel lontract and to 
remove claud frain title.

l.ewis LonglHithani vs. Jolin Hl.ick, 
detit .md forei losui e.

I.eon I'. Camp vs. Fort Worth and 
Denver City r.iilro.id. damages.

.Mallei Rijipey v .s. W. .M. Riiipey, 
di\ oree.

Anna Elliston v.-». S.im lilliston, di
vorce.

D.ii'i.i Redman vs. 1.. H. Rednuin, 
(liv III ee.

Information Filed
Comity Attorney Jeff I>. Mi l,can lias 

filed the following iufoiinaiion in tlie 
I'our.ty court:

Gertrude Cox, nggrav.ited assault.

Justice Rowland's Court
Stato of Texas vs. Carney Welch, 

burglary; examining ti:.il waived .md 
Umd fixed at $1.000. in def.iult of 
wliieh defend.iiU wa.s remanded to jail. 
Tlie ilefeinhint is i barged with having 
rolila-ii tlie resldetue of City Prosecu
tor \ irgil R. i ’.irker.

Accepts New Charge
Special to The Telegram.

BOWIE, Tq;xas. June 30.—Mr
Courtney, paator of the First Chris
tian church here, has accepted a 
charge in Smlthville, where he will 
go next week.

Real Estate Transfers
J. H. Ga.s.sw.iy atel wife to ,T. H. 

Royalty, all of hliieks 77 .and 102 atid 
lots 1 to 8. inclusive. :ind lots 13-32 
liU'hisive In block 78, nrnl lots 1-8 in
clusive and lots 13-22 inclusive In 
block 101 of Polytechnic Heights ad
dition to the cit.y of Fort Wurth, cyii- 
si let itlon. $I 1,333.

Tills property Is siiti.itcd in I ’oly- 
tcelmie Heights .'idditioii and Is 1m- 
jiroved with a nuinlier of tcn.int 
houses. Mr. Royalty Intends to erect 
several residtMices upon the I'roperly.

S. H. Raw.son and W. W. Andrews 
to .T. T. I ’emberton. 141-acre f.irin 
In T.irrant county, located In Jessie 
Bartlett survey and .situated south
west of the city of Fort Worth. The 
Consideration was $3.800.73,

The following transfers of re.al es
tate have been filed for record;

B. L. Clements and wife to Mrs. A. 
E. McKee, lot 1. block 22, Jennings’ 
south ailditiun, $3,80U.

D. E. Philips and wife to II. W. Aus
tin, lots 3 and 4. In West H.iruey's 
addition to the city of I'ort Worth, 
consideration being $180.

J. H. Price to A. R. I.ewls. lot 10, 
block 4, Polytechnic H-lgh!s ad'liiion, 
the considcra I ion is $100.

Ruben F. Butts and wife to Julius 
Bohme. the property situated at lolO 
West Weatherford street, consider.i- 
tion $4.000.

Jo.seph Googens to Rutii S. Googeris. 
lots 1 to 14 inclusive, and the nortli 
half of lots 20 to 24 Inclusive, block 
213, North Fort Worth. Consideration 
$ 1.

Wm. M. F\-ans to Ruhin Burton. .1 
p.'irt of lot 1 in block 16. and a p.irt 
of lot 11 In block 11 of Chatrftiers’ 
addition to the city of I'ort Worth.
( ‘onsldi.'raticn $823.

Wm M. Evans to Ruhin Bmton, a 
p.art of lot 1 in block 16, and a part 
of lot 11 in hl'o k 17 of Ciiambers’ ad- 
di ioii to the city of Eort Worth. Con
sider Ition $230.

Wm. M. E'.ar.s to .Timmle Pink.<tnn 
aial E i Blnk d-.n. lot 4. block 2 in Win" 
E' .ns’ addition to tla> fitj- of Fort 
Wortli. CoMsid-T.'ition $030,

,T. M. CoopT .and wife to T. 
Cooper. ®0 -lere; of tlic ,\. I>. AViiig.ife 
survs'v. $4.‘ 0'l.

W. V. H irrinrton nn I wife *r> C. S, 
7.1 ■<’.IT ver. lots 8 t.i 11 I'odusive. l ’o!\ - 
teeimle Heig'^tS a'iditioM. C o: 1 .-i d er, I- 
tion $700.

Henry Chi! Is and ivife to .T. B.
Woods lot 3 o. Idiick 22 in the town 
of .\rlington. C in'ider.iti in 84oO cash.

H. A. Pcrlstejn to Mrs. B. Kogcr. 
lot 12, block 101. second filing Rosen 
Heights addition, $1,000.

.1. C. Ingram to Mrs. H. J. Pe.arock. 
lot 3, block 40, < lty, $14.000.

Drew I’ ruit to .T. A. Slo.an ct ah. 
n :rt of bloc k 31. M. G. Ellis addition, 
$1.230.

H. n. Minnedge and wife to ,1. H. 
T’oulter. lot 4, block 6. Ros< n Heights. 
$313.

G. W . Womack c* al. to Mrs. H. J. 
Lev I.s, lot 19, block 23, M. G. Ellis 
addition, $300.

J. S. Davis and wife to Mary
Doutliit. lot 30, block 5. Goldsmith 
addition. $2.000.

•\. E. Wood to Gtis Carter, part of 
lot 7. block D. Rock Island addition, 
$100.

N. J. Beat to A. G. Wall. lot 2. 
block 10, Brooklyn Heights addition, 
$330.

George Sim.son to Adison Oliver, lot 
22. block 1. Mansfield Road addition. 
$300.

A. Oliver to R. I,. Greene, lot 22. 
block 1. Mansfield Road addition. $20.

C. E. Hicks and wife to K. Rowell, 
part of block 5.3, city. $3.300.

Fort Worth Development Company 
to D. Kincaid, lot 2. block 132. M. G. 
Eill.s addition. $150.

D. Kincaid and wife to Henry K in
caid. lot 2. block 132 .M. G. Ellis addi
tion, $130.

Rosen Heights I,and Company to J. 
A. Rhellherg. lot 21. block 37. second 
filing Rosen Heights addition. $230.

J. A. Shellborg nnd wife to Texas 
Brewing Company, lot 21, block 37, 
second filing Ro.sen Heights addition 
$2.30.

Ben L. Cleniants and .Joseph x. 
Clemants have sold their homestea 1,

ANCIENT ROME
Is now merely a memory of the past 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment is the fam
ily liniment of the twentieth century. 
A positive cure for Rheumatism. Burns! 
Cuts, Sprains. Neuralgia, etc., Mr. c! 
H. Runyon. Stanberry. .Mo., writes; “I 
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma
tism and all pain. I can’t say enough 
in its praise." Sold by Covey & Mar
tin.

corner Wheeler and Dagge't streets, 
to K. C. McKee, the consideration be
ing $3,800.

C. E. Brown et al. to W . F . Turn- 
of the P. H. Abler survey.

Ujiseomb and wife to W . A. 
part of blo( k 1, Grapevlno.

er. part 
$2.230.

J. 1).
Trembly 
$125.

L . L . West and wife to J. T, Foster 
et al., part of block 1. Hughes addition 
to town of Grapevine, $100.

J. 11. Googins to Samuel Ro.sen. lot 
19. part 20. block ’¿0, M. G. Ellhs addi
tion, $640.

FTEC U TIO N  D E LA Y E D
Lord Barrington Successfully Pleads 

That Play Hurts His Case
Bg .4 •isoriated 1‘rete.

JEKKER.SDN CITY, .Mo., June 30.— 
The .supreme court today granted the 
application of Lord Barrington to 
transfer his case to the federal courts. 
Tills defers the exei utlon set for July 
26. The grounds given were that the 
chief of detectives of St. Louis placed 
Harrington througli a "lawless Inqulsi- 
lion" and made him confess contrary 
to the federal constitution, also the 
prlsoner’.s trial wa.s afTected by the 
jilay entitled "Desperate Lord yarrln,g- 
ton." In whli'h he was depicted as a 
deei> dyed villain.

F IN D  M AM M OTH TOOTH

Discovered 22 Feet Below Surface of 
Earth Near San Marcos

Kjifi 'il I'l Iht Trlf'jrum.
,‘8.\N M.\Ki'i)S, T*‘ xas. June 30.— 

Y>.'te|a,iy Henry Bowles of this city 
found a m.iimiioth tooth tweiity-two 
f*ct tielow llie surf.ue of the earth, 
lb- u.i.s .ligging i Well when the tooth 
w.i.s f.iu:; i. It measures seven Inches 
.n loss ttie has.' an.I is six indies long. 
It W.IS eiitir. ly petiifit .l. It is being 
exiiihiie.l as quite a cm iosity.

McGregor Bell Club
SjiCi i'll lo The Ttlt'jrnm.

Mc<;UEG(»R. Tex.as, June 30.—A 
number of the admirers of C. K. Bell 
met in tlie city hall and organize.1 a 
Bell ('lull by electing Dr. J. E. Brown, 
presideiii; George W. ('oniially. vice 
presi.lent, and Wiiliam I.ee. se. letary'. 
’rile chairman npp.iinte.1 a vice i.resi
dent in eai li voting box. .as follow .s; 
Goshen. I)al Ml Kiiine.v; Windsor, J.ilm 
I'rlee; South Bosque, W . W . (',mfi--M; 
Hawttioiaie, W. A. Me Willi.ims ; ('oke, 
J, S. Elmore. The cinti list simws 143 
names and more t.i hear ft.un.

CONGRESS BUSY 
AT CLOSFNG HOUR

President Vi.sits the Capitol to 

Sign Bills

lig A^snrinteJ Pre^i.
WASHI.NGTO.V, D. C, June 30 — 

Pr.'.si.ient Rnoii Veit went to fh.> e.apitol 
this afternoon in order to sign hills 
that may he pas.scd during tli.' l.a.st 
hour- of eoi'.gress. It is thougiit the 
final adjournment may occur li.uween 
12 and 1 o'clock this afternoon.

Senator Scott reported a c.unpiete 
agreement coi t'ne omnibus piiljlic build
ing bill today soon after tin* senate 
convciie.j. lie  said the .senate lonfer- 
ees load been compelle.l to yield to the 
s.Miate pr..visions for a $3.0.i0,0uo build
ing in Wasiilngfon for the dep.irtnn iit 
of stat’-, justice ard conumreo and la
bor

Mr. Scott expres.sed mortification 
over the f.act. I-'or hlms.-lf. he s.al.l he 
would have the iiati.inal capital made 
file ndrnir.afi.in .and w.uider of the 
World and he w.ml.l have ev»“ry avail
able foot of ground s.'cured witn this 
end In view.

President Signs Rate Bill
The joint resolutions I'.i.ssed by con

gress fixing the time when the r.illroail 
r:ife hill goes Into effect provide.^ that 
the date .shall be sixty days after :ip- 
I'roval by the I ’ resldeiit. As the rate 
idll was .• îgnel hast night, June 29*. It 
goes into effect sixty days from that 
date.

Then was but a hatplful of leglsl.a»- 
tors pre.sent when the house assemhied 
at 10;5.3 o’clock, after r.'i ess from 12:20 
o'clock this morning.

MRS. BOUVET NOT 
YET ARRESTED

Action of Grand Jury Next 

Week Is Awaited

The i-a.-e against ^^rs. Mattie Bou
vet. charge.1 with killing her hushan.l 
by shooting him with a pistol at the 
Bouvet home on .\rlir.gton Heights 
hnulevar.i Wo'ltie.sd.ay, i.s still ponding 
In Justiie ('harles T. Rowl.ind’s court.

Mrs. Bouvi t is at her home ainl. hav
ing real In the paper.s that she was 
charge.l with murder, called in her 
lawyer to consult him about the m'lt- 
ter. Notwithstanding Mrs. Bouvet is 
cli.arged -with a capital crime, no 
further stefis have been taken. At 
Justice Rowlanil’s office, ■where the 
case Is pending, a ’I'elegram reporter 
was informed Saturday morning that 
Mrs. Bouvet would not be arrested iin- 
le.ss the graml jury meeting Monday 
found a hill of Indictment agaln.st her. 
What evidence there Is on which to 
h.ise a charge of murder against Mr.s. 
Bouvet, The Telegram reporter could 
not le.arn.

HONEST OPINIONS
It doesn’t take much to make a frog  

hopping mad.

What hajipy lives farmers lead—In 
story books.

Hot we.ather Is responsible for nu
merous shady transagtioiis.

A dozen men may make a club, but 
one w oman <an make a home.

Eul!y tw.i-thlrd# of a college e.luca- 
tion more oniainental than useful.

It’s diffi. ult for a man with a boat- 
rocking wife to paddle his ow'n canoe.

Bv praising men and flattering wom
en one can acquire many fair-weather 
friends.

By the hunter's rifle many a laugh
ing hyena has been transformed Into 
a grinning skeleton.

A man is foolish to borrow trouble' 
when there are so many people anx
ious to give it away.

It sometimes happens that the lead
er of an orchestra Is afraid io go homo 
to hXs wife and face the music.

GREENVILLE AND 
TEMPLE DROPPED

F
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Temperature at 2; 30 
p. in., 93 degrees. 
Wind, soutli, veloi iiy 
12 miles an hour. 
Barometer station
ary. Indication fa;r.

Hu Aixociatnl Press.
.\ E\'’ ( )RHEA.N.'8. June 30.—Weather 

inillcatioiis for the .southwest are as 
follow s;

East Texas (north)—Tonight partly 
cloudy, cooler in western portion; Sun- 
d.iv generally fair.

East Texas ( s ou th )— Tonight nnd 
Snn.laj^ partly cloudy'; liglit southerly 
winds on tlie coast.

Dklatioma aiel Indl.in Territory—T o
night partly cloudy an.i cooler; Bun- 
day geiiei ally fair.

Arkansas — Tonight an.l Sunday 
p irtly cloudy.

Eopecast until 7 p. m. Sunday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity: Tonight
lartly  cluu.ly weatlier; Sunday gener
ally fair.

Cotton Region Bulletin
I'ollowlng Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 
a. m., s.-v.iity-flfth meridian time, 
Satui.lay, June 30;

Gentral No. Temperature. Rain-
Stations— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

A t la n ta .........-13 96 76 T
.4II gust a ......... 11 96 74 T
Gh.arleston . . . .  5 92 74 .10
Galveston ....... 31 94 74 T
I.lltle Ro. k___ 13 94 72 .00
Memphis .........16 94 70 T
Mobile ............ 10 96 74 T
Montgomerv . .10 96 74 .02
New on . ans.. 16 94 72 .00
Oklahoma ....11 92 74 .00
Savannah ....17  98 72 .30
Vicksburg ....13  94 72 T
Wilmington ...10 96 74 .00

Remarks
Conditions In the cotton belt has 

changed but little since last report. 
7\0 rain of slgnifcance Is noted in any 
portion. Teinper.'itures are fully to 
tlie seasonable normiil.

D. S. LANDIS,
In Charge Local Office Weather Bureau 

Along the Denver
The weatlier conditions, as reported 

to the general lie.ad.juarters o f  tiie 
Denver Road at Fort Worth, .Satunhiy 
morning, July 30. show tlie following 
temperatures: Texline. 72; .\marl11o.
67; Childress. 6S; Wichita Falls. 73, 
Fort Wortli. SO. Weatlier generally 
elcar nnd c.ilm.

HOT WAVE CAUSES ? 
DEATH OF INFANTS

Sufferinof Reported From Heat 

Tlirouffhout Country

/>V Assorioteil Prrs i,
NEW  Y<>RK. .Time 30.— T'oiir deaths 

In Manhattan Island from heat were 
leported before noon today. All the 
victims were infants.

Todiiy Is tlie hottest of tlie year. 
There was intense suffering in par
ticularly crowded districts of the city.

In Philadelphia
By .Associated Prcs.s.

PHIEADEI.BHIA. June 30.—The hot 
wave continues in tliis city. The o f
ficial government thermometer at 8 
o’clock tills morning registered 86 de
grees, six degrees higher than record
ed at the s'lme hour yesterday.

Hot in the South 
By Associatot P)xss.

MEM Bills, Ttmn., June 30.—Reports 
from many sections In the south state 
that today is Hie hottest of years. The 
heat was lnten.se in many jdaces.

Silk Worms for Experiment
Special to The Teler/ram.

EL PASO. Texas. June 30.—The gov
ernment I.s to contribute silk worms 
In large quantities to further the ex- 
Vieriment In silk worm culture In this 
section of Texas, which i.s being made 
by G. Hazakawa, a Japanese.

Lend a man money nnd he Is gener
ally so grateful that he will come 
around and borrow more.

I f  Sherman thought war was hell, 
what couM he have thought of the 
poems wrlt'en about It?

TH ERE ARE FEW  
people who know' how' to take rare of 
themselves—the majority do not. The 
liver hs a most Important organ In the 
body. Herblne will keep It in con
dition. V. C. Simpkins, Alba. Texas, 

^writes; "I have used Herblne for Chills 
and Fever and find it the best medicine 
I ever used. I would not be without 
It. It Is as good for children as It i# 
for grown-up people, and I recommend 
IL It Is fine for La Grippe.” Sold by 
Covey ft Mart la  *

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

Texas League Takes Action 

Which May Be Fought

Special to The Telegram.
DALL.YS, Texas, June 30.—.\t a spe

cial meeting of the Texa.s League fran
chise holders at the Oriental hotel to
day Temjde and Greenville were 
dropped from the circuit, the vote be
ing 3 to 1. Greenville had resigned 
before the vole was taken and Temple 
refused to vote. Tlie Temple club 
owners are exi>ected to appeal to the 
courts against being drojiped. The 
league abolished the office of secre
tary. which has been filled by Mr. 
Darling of Temple .«o far tliis season. 
A new' scliedule of games Is to be 
adojited this afternoon. It has been 
arranged for Waco to play at Dallas 
tomorrow and Cleburne at Fori Worth.

WEATHER WILL 
BE FAIR SUNDAY

Government Promises Favora

ble Conditions for Vicinity

LAKE COM
T H E 1 Most Beautiful Lake in the South |

C O O L ' Prof. Cox and 12-Piece Band i

S P O T ; THE BREEZY SKATING RINK !

3 to 5 7:30 to 10 <

: Fishing, Naptha Launchss, Boat-

ing. Bathing. 5c Fare, 10 Min- 1

ute Service. Special attention to 1

Private Picnics and Parties. *

w m e ti  
T H Ï Y  

A ls t i QQ'

Beautiful Lake Erie
“ THE PARK W ITH THE TREES AND FLOWERS"

rii\E CAEE. DAMCIIMG, MOTOR LAUIMCH. ROWBOATS

“ THE FLOOR IS THE TH ING ”

Every Thursday Night— Couples Only.
Every Monday Night— Ladies Admitted Free to Skiti

Buy a 00-ri(le book, good for your. îelf and two othe^l 
for 7̂ 4.50, or 7|gc per ride. ■*]

W HITE ROSE TH EA T ER
W HITE C ITY TONIGHT

Mr. Albert Taylor and His Slock 
Company Present

“ H O T  O L D  T IM E ”
Prices 10c, 20c, 3^c.

Free attr;iction.s'm Lawn: 
Kleber Carroll, the Ventriloquist, 

and New Moving Pictures

GO TO

tlERMAm PWl
Tuesdays, ThursdtiiiA 

Saturdays

25c Dances
Moeller’s Orchestr» Ì 

R. T. Hatcher, Managet;

CLEBURNE HERE 
FOR SUNDAY GAME

Fort W orth ’s Liveliest RivaJs 

Here for Match

The fir.st half o f the Texas League 
season ends with the game at Dallas 
this afternoon, and w h ile '^ e  schedule 
for the second half has not been ar
ranged, I ’ resldeiit Ward has arranged 
for a game with Cleburne at Haines 
Park at 4 o'clock.

Although Cleburne did not have a 
look-in in the final race between Fort 
Worth and Dallas for championship 
honors, the fact remains tluit (jleburne 
has given the Panthers some of the 
liveliest tussles for their money they 
experienced during the past season. 
For this re.ason the game this after
noon promises plenty of excitement 
and a close struggle.

H  Oil THi me
Vivien Commission Company

FORT WORTH, Texas. June 30.— 
The cotton market today w.as not of 
sptcial Interest, though there was 
some professional tnan'Ipulation In 
July. Hie real impetus for which no
body seemed to know exactly, unless 
it Is a little i>Iayiiig against some 
shorts by some who h.ave cotton to dis
pose of. The weather map was goo<l, 
teiiiperatnres higli and tains llglit and 
widely scattered.

The I.iverpnol mar'KOt was under 
veiglit of tenders and resjiotise from 
Hi.it direition w.is feeble. Spots were 
up, but stile.s were light and Hie show
ing in options was a distinct disap
pointment.

Spinners’ u>kings for the weak w'ere 
ratluT light. 1.33.ouo bales against 194,- 
ooii liah'S last year: but'nports from 
consuming renters did not have any 
had features to them. The trade seems 
to lie awaiting the July bureau report.

The report of the Journal of Com- 
r.ieree. giving condition at SJ.7. com
pared witli 82.1 a month ago, dis
couraged suiiiiort in new months .and 
foiecast .a bearish showing Tuesday.

In spite of the drouth complaints 
from Texas, detertoration in that state 
was less than 1 per cent. The greater 
deterioration was in the eastern states, 
wlieie too much rain fell. I'n til the 
bureau report is out of the way, the 
market is not to be expected to get 
out of its present state of inactivity. 
In central belt, crop conditions are ad- 
m iii'd ly  bad.

C. T. VIVION.

Fort Woi 
S K A  TINI

R I N
Mond.ay nights In tlig 
ladie.s will be admitted M|l 
privileged to skate If 
paiiied by escort with tSt 
ticket.

Eort Worth Rink gold 
race tonight at 9 o'clock.

BUTTONS MADE OF POTATOES

Do you button your'clothes with po
tatoes?

Well, well, ■well, there's no Use In 
getting excited about It! No offense 
was Intended, and the question i.s not 
as iinportinont as it appears. Thou
sands of por-sons button their clothes 
with potatoes.

A large number of the buttons now 
in use. purporting to be made out of 
horn or bone or Ivory, are in reality 
made out of the common potato, 
w hich, when treated with certain acids, 
becomes almo.st as hard as stone.

This quality of the potato adopts 
It to button-making, and a very good 
grade of button is now' made from this 
tuber.

The potato button cannot be distin
guished from others save by a careful 
examination, and even then only by 
an expert, since they are colored to 
suit the goods on which they are to 
be used, and are cverj' whit as good 
looking a.S a button of bone or ivory.— 
Scrap Bixik.

S E V E N T Ì
SEMI ■ ANNU,

WW,
J u ly  F  Ì r si
On .Tilly 1 we will 

?lare tlie Seventh 

Annual dividend in 
Saving’s Department 

thi.s Bank. DepoafcWj 

please notice.

Hunter-Phelan 
Bank &  Trust
W. L. SMALLWOOBk

Bell’s San Marcos Dats
Special to 7he Teiefrram.

SAN MARCtJS, Texas. June 30.— ’ 
Judge C. K. Bell will speak here at 10 
o’clock a. ni. July 11. His friends are 
alert, and will give iilm a big recep
tion.

Decides Against 8eilp<
Special to The Telegram.

NASH VILLE , Tenn^ J « *  
supreme court, in sesskM  ̂
has declared the antl- 
stltutional. The case 
ticket scalper, who wa* 
the lower court, was

Colquitt Speaks at Tt
Special to The Telegram.

T.\YLOR. Texas, June 
Colquitt o f Kaufman cooirfJR* 
for governor, addressed •  
ence at the old settlers’ < 
Thorndale yesterday site 
political Issues of the day»

Murder Trial
Epeiinl to The Telegram.

ARDMORE, I. T.. JuB* 
llmlnary trial of Cal and 
charged with the murdST̂  
ham at Holder three we« 
begun here Thursday. 
trading much attention.
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Spanking does not c  

bed wetting. I f  It did 
few children that wOttMLj 
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There is absolute- 
ly no excuse for 
th -0th century 
woman having an 
undeveloped f ig 
ure, and where 
you find them It 
Is the woman's 
own fault. We 
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science and prac
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that flesh can be 
built up. systems 
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Galega Tablets
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tlw liquid preparations«.
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MRS. COREY MAY 
WITHDRAW SUIT

Returns to Pittsburg: as Guest 
of Father-in-Law

Special to Jht Tttfffran,
PITTSBUPtG. Pa.. June 30.-Intere..t 

In the affairs of the Corey family w.ds
'ih renewed today by the un

heralded arrival of Mrs. William E. 
Corey iit the home of her father-in- 
law Alfred A. Corey, In North Hrad- 
aock, and by the peculiar coincidemo 
that the mother of Mabelle Gilman 
was also in Pittsburg, staying at a 
downtown hotel.

No Inference could be drawn from 
the simultaneous arrival of tlie two 
women or that it had any connection 
with the reputed desire of \\Tlllam 
Coiey for a reconciliation witli his 
wife.

Mr.s. Corey and Mrs. Gilman arrived 
at almo.st the same lime ami having 
-steadfastly declined to admit th.tt 
there i.s any significance in tlie f.ut. 
ô r that it lias anything to do with the 
Corey domestic affairs. Mr.s. Corey 
declines to siiow herst-lf or to say any
thing in reply to the rejiorts tliat a 
reconciliation w.is to t.ike place. All 
inquiries regarding the ptfsvme of 
Mrs. Gilman In Pittsliurg elicit the an
swer th.it siicti a p»-i';on i.s nut known 
to the Corey family.

There are, however, manv per.sons, 
residents in North Hi addock. w lui l>c- 
lleve ttiat the visit of the women h.a.s 
some significance. Kclativr's of Mrs 
Corey are of the oiiiniun that W. F. 
Corey will come here tills week and 
meet his wife ;it the home of his p.i i - 
eiits. They also s.iy ttiat (iniet e f
forts h.ivc been making within tlm 
Ii'ist month to bring the hiisliand and 
wife 'ogether.

M E A T  B IL L  PASSES

Agriculture Measure With Inspection
Amendment Ready for President

filifi itil to Thi Ttlnjrom.
W ASHINGTON. June :h>.— Mr 

Proctor yesterday piesvnt.d to tlic 
senate the report of the iniifci.-.-s on 
the agricultur.il iiill containing tlo- 
me.it inspi-<tion provi.sion. He r«- 
iiuested the seriat«- to authorize tiie 
conferees to accejit tiie lionse pro
vision and eiitcieii a motion to tli.it 
effect, which -Mr. Heieridge siipp<irti-1.

Senator Nelson decl.ired 'h.it the bill 
had been shaped in the interest of tlie 
packers and tlie r.uige cattlemen and 
that in the ntiseni’e of a correct labid 
“ It seems a legislative abortion and we 
submit like in ked dogs and a< cept 
their meat, no' knowing wliettier it tie 
fresli or as old as Methuselah.'’

Senator Stone confessed to speaking 
In beh.ilf of the pa< kers among otliers 
of iiis constituents, and complained 
♦ specially of the practice of holding 
the packers of the entire country re- 
sponsilile for the derelictions of a few 
in Chic.'igo.

Sena'or .McCumber s.iid;
"W e have met ttm .•netiiy and wc 

aie theirs; itiileiiiiilty $3.00O,00o."
He opposed the motion to recede
Sen Í loj- J’ roi tor 

tion and the liili 
ference.

I.ater the cn fe ie ,. 
senate ih.initar .ind 
«ented tlie repoit. 
without comment w

withdrew his 
Went ti.ic k to

S ret nr in d t. >
M r. Pro, tor 

It was te.ol 
as .agreed to

carried the in, at inspi-ition nrovision 
ns presented tiv the house.

Tile hoils,. adopted tile repolf.
Tliis passon tin- bill and w lien -ignei 

by jiresiding' officers i»f both hou-» s i' 
will go to.the President.

B R Y A N  W O R TH  $70,000
Nebraskan Increases Fortune Fifteen 

Fold in Few Years
to Thr TrUgrnm.

1 .ING< Neb.. Jiin.- 30.- 'Ptie ni.i-
terinl iiossessions of Wtlliam .1. Hi van 
ten years :igo, .acconling to the .assess
ment roll in I.aticaster loiinti'. w e r“ 
worth . less than $3,000. Tod.'v ttie 
wraith of the ilistingiiished .N’ etnask.in
Is up'W.irds of $70,0n0, or f ift iiii fo il 
more th.in In Isfol. when he w.is first 
a c.tndidate for the laesldency.

Mr. Hry.m las rither -ve.ilth than 
that returned to the .isse--i.rs. wenpn 
that is not tax.tide and of whi> h the 
assessor knows nothing. The sale o ' 
tiis lionks h.is tiipiigbt him a sum In 
exi e.ss of $">0.000. by some ..f his ,do-e 
friend- the estim.ite ie-ing jioo Aeo. 
This tiioney w.is devote,] to the pur- 
eliase nf I'liite,] Ft.ifes te.nds his r-ub- 
Ilsher negotiating tbe deal. Mrs. Flry.m 
has chart'., fif theso bonds, , Iip[.ing tiie

-t inI ; ■I'l

. .ofer comi-
I. I V ( 1 i S< d o s e
I'lop.ertv at

conps)ns and c. Ile. ting th> 
fverson.

,\sses'snient ro!P In I...:,. 
ty. whicii Wi r.' I lose.l f< 
th.'it .M r. Hryan's realty 
F.iirvie'.v. bis country' est.ite. 1s vaine 1 
ìt $40,Olio. Hi- p.isoiKil asses-inent 
ini lii'les- onri i,, money in b.ink. H i« 
newsp.ii.er jdant. where he pntdishes 
thè Coniinf'i.er, Is assesse.] .it $.T,oo<i 
I li-  V eìry .111.1 di.imm.'l.s are ,,ssesse,i 
at .$seit. 'Phe assesor had v.ibie.l tiie 
P.ry in hor-ts at $1 200 t.ut this w 
ciit tn $S0O tiv tlie e<|ii,ili/,.it ioii boni t. 
on ri [.rf-sei.t.i t ioTis tiv i ’ . W. Pry.in, a 
brctlier, th.it thè v.iln.ition v..,- exce,-- 
slvo.

POSTPONE L A N D  SALE
Indian Reservation in Southwest Ok
lahoma Will be Opened in September

Spftiiil to Thr Tilrgrntii.
I . A W T o N .  Okla., June 30— A cotn- 

nninic.ition from the general  land . f- 
fice, addressed to the loc.il laml of- 
fii e, states th.it Commissioner Hii h- 
ards will  remain in .Mont.ina and 
W yo m in g  until September ami t l i i '  
steps toward sel l ing the Indian l.in Is 
o f  southwest Oklahom.i will  not be 
taken until his return. It is exj'«'. te.I,

D ollar Package
»

M a n  M e d ic in e  F re e
a large doll.ar sis« 
Medicine—fife on

You c.in now obtain 
free pat kage of  Man 
request.

Man Mftlicliie cures m.an-wenKncs.x.
Man .Medicine gives you once nieic the 

gu-lo the joyful satisfaction, the pul^e 
and throb of physical pleasure, tbe keen 
srii.-e Of ni.ui-sen.satioii. the luxury of life. 
bt..ly-|M>wer anil iKidy-eoiiitor'.—free. Man 
.Misiit iiu' di>es it.

.M.in .Meilieine .uies man-we.akne«s. ner
vous debidtv, early i l f  -.iy. dist tun .aged 
miiihootl functional failure, vit.al weak- 
ne-s. train fn,g. b.ack.aclie. prostatitis, kid
ney IrouPle anti iiei voiisnes.s.

V,.ii ean tuie ytnirself it home tv Man 
Medlcir.t . ind the full s'ze tbdlar pâ  kage 
will t *■ dt l.vei' d t.> y.ii flee, pi,dll wiap- 
per, scal' d, with full dire-tmns tiow to 
use it 'i'bc full size .(oliar p.o k ige free, 
no jtayn-.« iits of any klinl. no leccii.t.s, no 
¡.roniisc- no ) apers to sign It i.-- fieo.

All w' w.int to know Is that y..ii aro 
M.tt c»;..ling f r it out of idle eiiiiosity, 
•■lit tl..H you rrar.t to t.e well, arai be- 

.i i.ai" v .ur strong mliirel self nto e rnoie. 
y  ,1. ?d" lli ir.' will do -vhat you w.ml it 
to do, make y,.u a le .1 man. man like, 
man- ju wei fui.

Y.nir name and a«ld-.s? will bring it. 
¡11 you baco to do is ti. send end get It. 
We sird It free to every dlseonraged 
e-'e , f tl.e man sex. Interstate Itemedy 
7ji Lucie P u«., iJctroit, Mkh.

T M K  F O K Î  V i O U T l i  i ' Ü L E ü E A a

however, that the secretary of the In
terior will Issue hi.s rules and regu
lations regarding it within the next 
few week.s.

N E W  PASTURES SOUGHT

Cattlemen Believe Admiesion of Ok
lahoma Will Lote Them Lands

ifpo ial to The Telegram.
LAW 'rON, t»kla., June 30.—Cattle

men of Ciklahoma. who have been 
pasturing tlieir t.m le on big leases 
in the Chickasaw mition, have begun 
looking for other p.istuie l-iipls tor 
next year and the years to follow, 
’fhey are confident that after the ter
ritories are admitted as a .st.iie these 
lands will be lea.sed In small trai t.s for 
agricultural purpo.ses.

CANNON TO RACE 
FOR PRESIDENCY

Speaker W ill Take Advantage 

of Shaw’s Dilemma

Sfjf I itiI to Thr T(Ugroin.
W AisH1 .\GT<'N, Jiiiii' 30. It WM'« 

K.ii.l yistciday tliat ;i minili^T of wdl- 
to-cio republicans of tiie house coii- 
ti itiiiti'd to ;i fund wiiii li is to lie use 1 
to defray tlie cost of :iii all-star jio- 
litiia l tour with li Spcakci Cannon is 
to niitke during the months of Sep- 
tembt r and <), toiler.

I ’niiuirlly ttic pmi'Oso of ttif« toil'' 
Is to help the n tuilili, an iiiembers to 
K'“t iiiick to congress. Hut it is also 
undeistooii that .another of it-j ptir- 
poses is the iimmolion of the spe.ikcr’s 
desire to be i«rcsiib iit.

Since ,\I r. Shaw's mi.-fortiine in Iowa, 
as the result of loi-al conditions. Mr. 
«.'annon thinks tli.it he ns ;i ' stand pat
ter" h<is a hirgcr optKirtnnit.v. m il 
while heretofore lie has been court
ing ids iiarty in very cxiuet t kli fash
ion Ills ¡olv.ilives lierciifter, it is s;tifl, 
will lie more liold. How bol<l will de
pend on wh;it f iicouragemenls tie g.os 
during his tour next Sept, tuber and 
t tetober, W iiill' the derision itself will 
de[iend on tlie wliisp. ting of tln' ti.iHot 
t'ox ill Nov* inla-i.

CRIME R U ^E ^  SPRINGS
Citizens Kold Mass Meeting and Pro

test Against Local Conditions
b’priiii/ to I hi T rhgnim.

H t iT  SHRI.N'GS, Ark., June 30.— A  
largely alteiidcil mass meeting *>f r*ii-  
r*seiitative (itizeris was bebl her*' 
' I 'bursiiay night to ju'otest ag.ilnst wliat 
Is i-alleil iiitob'ratil*' lo* al »'oiulitlons. 
A r*'igii of crime, in wliicli si o re s  of 
visitors have lieen rol>b*'.I dur ing the 
past two months, wos d*-noum'ed by 
tlie sjicak* IS an*l r*'solutlons were  
adofite,! ( 'ailing on M.iyor Itelding to 
have the law fiill.v «nforced ami *le- 
inaniiing that lie i l iscbarge any o f fUer  
remiss in his duty. Tiie mayor  w .n  
;ilso asked to i li'.-e ill (|U*'stloii.'itile r e 
sorts and gamliling joints and revoke 
th*' licenses of -..leoiis found tO be 
h.iCxiring (rimiii.il-.

After  till' meeting Slicilff Willi.im.s 
of  (Jarl.iiid county notified all racing  
jxiol rooms to close their i.l.iees for 
goo,]. Tfiis order will tie iiroiiiptly 
obeyed.

TAFT  TO V IS IT  TEXAS
Purpose to Inspect and Enlarge Sev

eral Army Posts
Siir. ill} to Thi 11 li gram.

WASHI.\'<! ' I ’< .Iiinc 30  ̂ Some tlrii' 
In ( letober Secri ' tary 'I'.ift will mak • 
1 visit of inspection to all those w es t - 
ern arm y posts wfileh are to lx* m.ade 
tirig.ide po.-fs. I'ort S.im Heiiston w iU 
lie one of these, and aceordingly S in  
■Antonio will iiavc ttie j>leasiire of  cii- 
tcrtalnlng the secret.try of w.ir. Fort  
Sill, tikla.. I- also one of ttie [msts tliat 
vill I'C vi-iti'd.

'Hie enl.iriptiH-rit of  tlicse posts 
iiK ans the disi ontinii.i nee of sont** 
sinnlli r ones, the n.imcs i.f w liii li have  
herf f( ' fore been j.t inted in Tlie ' fele ■ 
gr; m .

GETS L IF E  SENTENCE
Albert Wilson Found Guilty of Mur

der in First Degree
.v/x. hit to '/ hr TiUgrom.

('HJdtt.». 'rex.i.s. June 3h.—“Ciiiltv of 
inuider in tbe first il* gree and ass* ss 
ills jiunlshment fit i onfirienient in ttie 
st.lte pel. i;. 111 t.l I V fer life,” was the 
verdii t of tile ,1uiy V' -terday rnernlng 
in th*.* .Mlx-rt Wilson murd* r tri.d . i f t f  
d( lilieratiii'g all night. Tlie e;i-e ha 1 
been on trial sim •' Mmid.iy and stioit- 
ly before 5 o'l lo( k 'I'iiiirs lay .ifternoon 
tlie cil.irge wa- siihmitti d .ind tlie ras* 
giv('ii ov* r to tlie jlM.V.

PASSES J ^ T  OFF
Iowa Roads Will Gice No More Free 

Transportation After July 4 
Bl>rrtnl tn The TrUoram.

CHTt' .Nf l t*.  .Tiiiii 30. Inst 1 in t i, a i '
b.ive been IS-lo l liy tlie X. I t tl ■ e-te • '| 
tind by otior lou.i ro.ids advising their 
ofllcials tii.it tlie new anli-pa.-s law ef 
tll.lt .stale will liel onie e f f . , ! ) '. .  ,T UIV
4. and that i .ire must h*- i.ikeri t<i com-  
j l y  with its I'loVisiolis. 'I’ tle ill-tllle- 
tlons ,nrc tli.it no fn-e 11 an-port.itii>n 
siiall he issue.1 t.l city, (onnt,., dis-  
tri( t. slate or f. der il offieers. includ
ing judg* s and memhets of the general  
asseiiitily. Holit i' i 11 is ( f  >\ ( i y  soil  .ir<* 
on the I'rohitiile 1 list.

REV. LOUD TO MARRY

Lawton Pastor Will Wed a Chicago 
Girl

¡¡txrial to The 7( ligrom.
LAW TON, okli.. June 

Oliver H. Loud, |astor of 
I ’ restiyterlnn chun h of this 
he married on .liiiy .‘i to

30 - R. V.
tile Fi I -t 
lily , is to 

Mis- .Filial
Soidll.i Schule (if Chicago. Tlx' wed
ding will t.ike jilaie in the Congreg.a- 
tional churcli at s fi m. and the , ei' - 
mony will be jierformed by Rev. U. S. 
Satterfield, j'.istor of the M. K. ( hurch 
.south. _______

SW AYNE AT  STEPHENVILLE

Fort Worth Candidate for Congress 
Confident of Election

.'.prrint tn The Ithgrinn.
STF.HHK.N'VI l.l.i:. T(Xax. .Ii:n > 30,—

cnndMate for congress from this dis-

riahies me Bilious
Is said o f “green beer”—not of Schlitz.

Schlitz beer is aged in glass enameled steel 

tanks for months before it is marketed. Fer

mentation is finished long before you get it.

That is an apparent virtue. But the chief 

distinction o f Schlitz is its purity—a virtue that you 

can t see. Yet the cost of that purity exceeds

fo r  the Brewery BoUlin^.
Comtnon beer is sometimes substituted fo r  Schlitz.
To avoid being imposed upon, see that the cork or crown is branded

all other costs 

of our 

brewing.

Phone 13
The Casey-Swascy Co. 

1(X)1 Jones St., Fort Worth

9T h e  B e e r  
Th a t M ade Milwaukee Tamous.

^•k-B-k-k-kirktfmirk'k-k-k'k-kirkirk'B-kirk* 
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♦A A A ■AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA#

In the House
Bpei till tn 7 hr Ttlrgrnm.

WASm.X'CTn.N, D. 0 „ June 30.— 
"M'e'i'e giiiiig liome; wc’rc going home 
tiiiiioi Iow," W.IS In th<‘ niiiiils of the 
iiieiiiiieps f f  tlie hou.-e I'riday when 
ttiey .i.xsemhled Oil tile last real liai'J 
day's Work previous to iuljourrimcnt.

t'olifereiiee l eports Were I'OIlsiili red 
throughout tiie day.

' I' iie fin.il re( iort  on the .agrli ult i iral  
.11'priij>ri,itii ' ll tiill con ta in ing  tlie meat  
insiiei ti ' in p io v i s l on  was  adoi ited, the 
■s'li.il.. e v e i i ln a l l v  a g r e e in g  lli.it ttie 
g i i v e inmei i t  .stiould ji.iy tin co.st o f  in- 
.-J'CI t i"I1.

'd lier 111.liters of vital motnent wer** 
tile ;ign eineiit to file eotifercric** repor t 
on the I'tn e fiioil liill, till* (diio river 
iind I,.ike I'irie stii[) c.inal iind tlie n.il- 
uriiliz.itimi liill.

In the Senate
Siir< Oil tn 1 hi lilrgrnm.

WA.'SHIX’GTn.N’ . D. C,, June 30 — 
Tile sen.lie devoted most of its timi* 
Fli'l.iv to confererici* reports on ttic 
i.iilr i'i'l rate aii'I j'ure food lulls and 
the meat iiis|iei tion provision of tlie 
.1Vrii nltiiral tiill, luit all were adopted.

'I'lie pritieip.il (iiiilroversy w.i.s over 
|ti,- r..te t.ill. when Senators Tillman 
alili H.ii:(*y bad a heated collo(|uy on 
i.idi'i.i'l lawyers. 'I'heic was also riliK li 
disc ussioii nil tilt* meat inspei tion ptn'- 
vieion. A niimher of sdi.ilors cx- 
pi'cssi ,i tli('ins('Ivcs ris oiiiy willing to
ai ( ('I't Ito' h'lUSe |.roVis|n|l lx ( ¡U1SC it 
W.IS atta.he'l to an a|i|iropriation iiill 
aii't I .If.n'Iiii k '.\ouid cause a failure
of the supi>ly bill.

At ...it-el .'f last night's s* ssinii
nf the se;. I," .Mr. L.i b'cHette snuglit 
In Se, lire .1 voli (III ills hill, hilt Selia- 
Inis (l.illlnger, ('.liter aii'I Mi ('limber 
argued del.iy.

.Mr. I.;i Knllettc s;iid if tile hill siiould 
he d 'fi;ile il lie wniild shnW that the 
.'K t is ill tile ^cc  of the rccommenda- 
liniis of the iii'lustri.il commission, fiic 
interstate i nmmercp commission and 
the Hresldcnt of the Un'ted .Stales.

He added tti.it the i '"  sident liad 
tiiat il.iy ( ominissioiieil iilri*. to say that 
it was ids earnest ho['C tiiat Uie senate 
would take .ictlon on the tiill.

Mr. La Fidletle chaiged otlier sena
tors witli preventing the consideration

ati'l passage o f  his hill ami said they 
must take the rcsjionsiliil lty for f u 
ture riiilroad disa.sters due to employes 
working overtime.

Mr. Forak* r moved to recomtnit the 
hill to till' committee  on interstat 
commeri e and Mr. L;i l-'ollette mo* ■ d 
to hiy the motion o:i tile taldi*. 'I'he 
motion was lost. Mr. L;i Fol lette c.ille 1 
for a d i i ismn and pending a s* t• !i*i'ii iit 
the sell.lte iidjntirncd.

FIGH T IN  HOUSE
Congressman Draws Knife and Dar?s 

New Yorker to Say He Lied
>>'{,('1(1/to Thi Telrgrnm.

WA.^HLN'GTt.iN. June .30.—Wliat  
promised to bo a serious pcisonal e;t- 
(duiiter between Itepresentiitive (ic.>. 
N. Soutliw ii k o f  New Vork and (.'h.is. 
L. Hirt let t  of  Georgia wa.s j 'rcvented 
jrarl.v Fnda.v in ttie liou.se by ttie i;i- 
tercesslon of friemls.

Mr. Hartlett, lioldliig a knlfi-. told 
Mr. Soul i iwi ik  tile 1.l iter date net .-¡ly 
lie " l ied" or lie (Hai t l ( ' l t )  would cut 
him.

.Mr. Southwii k sought to pass a rt s- 
olulicili iiK re.ising tlie ['a.v of  ttie t.ill.v 
cli ' iks. Mr. Hartlett. meinlx r of 
the ('(iriimii tc(* on ai eniints. asked if 
the resolution had lieen ji.issed liy a 
(otiinilt tee o f  the house. The spea ri' l' 
Infoi tiled him that it li.id not. Mi.  
Hiirl lelt otiji'cled.

Mr. Son 'h w i . k  I'h id.-l with .Mr. 
H.iitlett to Jet tlie Ksoluiion tliroii,g!i. 
hilt tile iFeorgiati w.is determined th.it 
it should not I'.iss. H.n kiti,g aw.iy from 
Ml. Soiitl iwick. 1p ' took a position on 
till' re|iiitilii .111 side. .\l r. Soiithwii k 
III.id.' ,1 rein.irk th;it there h.id been a 
good de.il o f  " ly ing”  in tite coimnittee 
on resoltitions and m.ide n movement 
fowiird .Mr. H.irfletf, Thinking, he 
sa>'s. .1 I'ersnn.'il assjiiilt was ltit('nd>'.|, 
Mr H.'irtiett. who ha.l .a si lver pen
knife in ids hand. rem;irked tha' 
Soitthwlck d.ire not s i.v he lied nr hi; 
Won! 1 I lit him. Friends interfered.

HOME OF

Summer Breezes!
EUREK A SPRINGS. ARK., AND  RETURN. .,$14 .55

REACHED VIA

On salo flail}’, limit 60 days 

Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2. E. G. P A S a iA L , C. P. A.

A H APPY MOTHER 
will see that her baby Is properly 
cared for lo do this ,a good purga
tive is necessary. Many babies suffer 

.from worms ami tli(*ir mothers don’t 
know it— if your bahy I.s feverish ai'.'l 
does'i't sleep :it nights, it is trouhled 
with woriiis. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge will clean out these wornis In a 
mild pleasant way. Once tried al
ways used. Give it a trial. Price 25 
cents. Sold by Covey & Martin.

i',1. f  S| of hi- I .ii;d: 1! ■ 'p 'k.' |
, Thur-ilay to a large .ludi'-me .it ,tlex- ; 
! aiider. He s.i\s tii.il ii" will e.irry ;
I Krath coun: v _____  I

; DIES AT POST ,

I ‘  '
I Man Unloading Lumber When Over- . 
I come by Heart Disease |
I iol to lb* T*I*C**'^. ,
I T.AWTtt.N’ . < >. T.. June 3h. Washing- j 
: ton Morrison, a te.imsier who liauls 

stone from a (|ii.iriy four m il.« w.st of 
, this city, died of heart failure at a 

w.agon yard early Tiiursday inornitig.
: He was in the act ( f  unloading a piece 
1 (if lumber fiXitn lii.s wagon when he fell 
1 to the giound.

Woman's 
iNature

Ts lo love children, and no borne 
can be completely happy with
out them, yet the ordeal through 
which the expectant m o t h e r  

must pass usually is so full of suffering, 
danger and fear that she looks forward 
to the critical hour with apprehension 
and dread. Mother’s Friend, by its pene

trating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness, and 
all unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for the 
ordeal that she passes through 
the event safely and with but 
little suffering, as numbers have 
testified and said, "it  is worth 
its weight in gold.” $1.00 per 
bottle of druggists. Book containing 
valuable information mailed free.
THE BRADflLLD REGULATOR CO.. AttooU. G«.

ROCK ISURD RATES ARE LOW
Round trip tourist tickets are on sale daily to CHICAGO, K A N 
SAS CITY, ST. LOUIS. ST. PAUL, DENVER, COLORADO 
SPRINGS, SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND. LOS ANGELES, 
BUFFALO, DETROIT, MONTREAL, MACKINAC, MILWAUKEE
and all otlier important resorts in .Vnicrlca.

S 52  California and return, daily-to July 7 Inclusive, taking 
ill Denver. Salt Lake, .San Francisco. Lo.s Angeles, Rocky 
Mountains. Via I ’orllaiid $17.30 higher.

$ 2 4  DENVER account ELKS’ CONVENTION, July 13, 14, 
15, limit August 20.

Through Sleepers to Chicago and Denver, Daily, 9 p. m. 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS SOLD TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

V. N. TURPIN, PHIL A. AUER,

C. T. A. G. P. a '.

FORT WORTH, TEXA.S.

Office Pi***- ■ "  ,;̂ ,t,rie i

Mother's 
Friend

The J .  J .  LANGEVER  CO. (>"'= )
M. Yon'aum, President.

F. V. Gillespie Sec. 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper. 
Contracting Painters and Decora-

______________________

Geo. D. Ackley
PLUMBER

Old Phofi. t S i i  1205 Hemphill M , ..

R E A D  T E U E O R A M  ‘ ’ L IN E R  A D S .”
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T IE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DAILY, SUNDAY AND WEEaCLY. 

BY THE
FORT W ORTH TELEGRAM CO.

CHA8. D. REIMER8 AND CHA8. A. 
MYERS. Publi«h«r* and Proprietors, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

r>l<yred at tho Poatofflce as second- 
class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car- 

rler, daily and Sunday, per week 10c 
By mail, in advance, postage paid,

d^iy, one month .......................  50c
Threo months ................................$1.50
Six months ....................................  3.00
One year .......................................  ^00
Sunday edition only, six months.. 75c
Sunday edition only, one year----  1.50
The Weekly Telegram, one year.. 50c 
Subscribers falling to receive the 

paper promptly will please notify the 
office at once.

.Nes* York Office. 105 Potter Building. 
Chicago Office, 749-50 Marquette Bldg.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Business Department—Phones........ 177
Editorial Rooms— Phones................ 676

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of The Tel
egram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given at the 
office. Eighth and Throckmorton Sts.. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram Is on s^le at:
Chicago. 111.—Palmei* House News 

Stand; Empire News Stand, 454 South 
California avenue .

Cincinnati. Ohio.—J. Hawley Yout- 
aey. 7 Arcade.

Denver, Colo.—Julius Black, News 
AgenL Sixteenth and Curtis streets.

Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper & WyatL 
•20 Central avenue.

city. Mo.—Coates Htuse 
News Stand; Butcher News Co., Nl.nth 
ghd Main Streets.

Pauls Valley. I. T.—L. D. Arnett
Portland. Ore.—J. Bader & Co.
St. Louis, Mo.—L^nlon Station Stand 

No. 6, Union News Co.; Hotel Jeffer
son News Stand, Twelfth and Locust.

Seattla Wash.—International Nev»s 
Agency.

On flie at Manitou. Colo.—The Man • 
■Ions' Reading Room.

On file tn New York—Ehnpire Hotel 
Reading Room; Fifth Avenue Hotel 
Reading Room.

On sale in large Texas Cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel New.s Stand; 

SL George Hotel News Stand; F. A. 
Luther, $84 Main street; Dallas Book 
Store, 870 Main street; Harvey Broth
ers, $34 Main street: Globe News De
pot. $$0 Main street: George Beletzer, 
1$7 North Lamar street; Snyder & Co., 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 
North Ervay street; Terry A Calllson. 
103 South Ervay; J. M. Bitters, M., K. 
A T. Depot; J. A. Skillerd, 144 Com
merce street.

Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio. Texas.—Monger Hotel 
News Stand; Bexar Hotel News Stand.

'  THE MODERN RAKE
The sensational killing of the well 

known New York architect, Stanford 
White, by Harry Thaw, the rakish 
young millionaire of Pittsburg, has 
furnished the people of the United 
States with a genuine sen.sation. 
Young Thaw is a man who has been 
much in the limelight by reason of the 
fhet that his millions afforded oppor* 
tunity for Indulgence in all sorts of 
aensatlonal escapades. After the elder 
Thaw In his will had tied this young 
man of vicious tendencies to a modest 
allowance, his doting mother made him 
an equal sharer In the large estate, 
and with an earning capacity of per- 
hapa |1 per day and a spending ca- 
pAtcity of perhaps |1 per minute, Harry 
Thaw came Into an annual income of 
180,000. With this princely Income at 
his command, young Thaw has pro- 
aeeded to set a very fast pace in ex
travagance, senseless luxurj' and Turk
ish sensuality. The following are some 
of his most noteworthy achievements: 

raced a cab down Broadway in 
the middle of the day when Broadway 
was crowded from curb to curb.

He threw a theatrical performance 
Into a panic by throwing bottles at a 
■oubrette who didn’t sing to please 
him.

He caused the proprietor to close up 
a famous night restaurant an hour 
earlier because he stood on a table and 
threw $5 bills to all the waiters.

He went to the Waldorf one night, 
sat by himself at a magnificent table, 
and ordered a $50 dinner. When it 
was finished he sent for the chef and 
gave him $25.

One night after the theater, when he 
found his cabman asleep, he got 
astride of the horse and drove the cab 
and the sleeping cabman through the 
most brilliantly lighted thoroughfares 
of New York.

When a  young woman’s eyes pleased 
him he would send a pair of rubies to 
match them, or emerald.^, or sapphires, 
as the case might be.

Thaw couldn’t spend his money fast 
enough In New York, and so sought a 
more expansive field for spectacular 
extravagance In Paris. He succeeded 
ao well In the gay French capital that 
In a single night be sprang Into fame.

Be gave a dinner in mldsununer to 
about twenty-flva women. It cost $50,- 
•M. It made Paris sit up and gasp. 
Harr>- Thaw hung his Jewels on a 
midsummer Christmas tree in the cen
ter of the table.

On this tree he hung a miniature of 
•ver^NjUMWv present. The guests 

lOse their own plCiu...< "anil toiTiia 
tha miniature to be the lid of a small 
box, which contained a set jewel. He 
had found out the favorite jewel of 
each woman.

And the culmination of all this Is 
witnessed In the Incarceration of the 
misguided young man in a felon’s celL 
after his hands had been stained with 
human blood. It may be true that 
Thaw’s victim was a very bad man. 

—AL'^hay be a fact that he also did many 
stunts along the same lines himself, 
and It may ba there were things In his 
private life o f a very shocking nature. 
But the point te be considered Is what 
the possession o f great wealth has

brought to Harry Thaw. He could have 
taken bis money and done much good 
in the world. He could have engaged 
in business and become a Eucce .̂sful 
and honored business man. But he 
chose to give his life over to frivolities 
and one continued search for i)lfrisuro. 
There wa.s nothing that appealed to 
him like the gratification of his own 
selfl.sh de.slre.s, and the gratification of 
those desires has very promptly 
brought him to the level of the common 
criminal.

There Is a lesson for young men In 
the career of Harry Thaw. There are 
thousand.s of such In this broad land 
of ours w ho are sighing for opportunity 
to do just a.s Harry Thaw has done. 
They want nothing out of life but a 
good time, and the penalty of the con
tinued goc>d time l.s fittingly revealed 
In the career of the man who is now 
held under the charge of inunler. His 
millions will avail him nothing. They 
will not wash the .stain of blood from 
his hands or restore the lost years of 
a mls.spent and misguided life.

HURTS THE CANNING INDUSTRY
The report of the g.jveirinient In

spectors on the condition of the Chi
cago packing houses sent to congress 
by President Roosevelt, together with 
the .special messages on the same sub
ject, has served to give the public a 
violent dislike for all kinds of canned 
goods. The meat packers have suf
fered the most as a result of this pub
lic aversion, but It has extended to the 
packers of all other edihli-s, and an Irt- 
dustry that It has required years to 
build up Is thus feeling the brunt of a 
very discouraging situation.

The process of hermetically sealitig 
fruits to preserve them for future use 
was given to the world by a Frenc’u- 
man. Nicolas Appert, about the year 
1810. Like many other valuable In
ventions, It was first appreciated 
aw;iy from home, and the Ajrpert jrro- 
cess was taken up In Epgland, where 
It was perfected and practically ap
plied commercially. From there It was 
brought to the United States and 
started In a small way by a man 
named I'rtderwood In Boston, about 
the year 1820.

The en'ming of fruits and vegetables 
In the I ’ nlted States, however, as a 
business really dates from about the 
ye.ar 1823. At that time we com
menced shipping consignments of 
pickles and preserved fruits Irt sail
ing Vessels In charge of the captain, 
to be sold In South America, the West 
Indies and tho Philippines. We also 
had some trade about that time with 
India. The varieties of goods now put 
up are legion. Twenty different kinds 
of soups, and a great variety of cat
sups, s.auces, mincemeat, corned beef, 
canned chicken, turkey, vegetables of 
all kinds, and fruits in alrLiost endless 
variety.

For many years our canned goods 
were spid under a foreign label, even 
In .\merlca. The Idea of .anything of 
that nature worth h:ivlng coming from 
a factory In the United States was 
entirely out of the question. Some of 
our canned goods found their way to 
the far north with a polar expedition 
and proved to b« a valuable acquisi
tion to the menu of the Ice Imprisoned 
explorers, and when they returned to 
civilization they did some very e f
fective advertl.sing. They told how
canned good^ had w.arded off the 
scurx’ey and maiie a stay of months 
and even years possible In such places 
for the first tim e The first overland 
pilgrims to California In 1849 carried 
supplies In this convenient form, add
ing to their growing popularity and 
establishing the precedent for almost 
living on canned goods that has con
tinued to prevail In the west.

During the civil war the United 
States government bought canned 
vegetables and fruits for the hospitals, 
and In a few Instances as an addition 
to the rations of the .soldiers, thereby 
creating a mild boom for American 
canned goods. Since about the year 
1865 the buslne.ss In the I ’ liited States 
has steadily grown, each succeeding 
decade showing very satisfactory In
crease both In home consumption and 
foreign sales. The export trade de
veloped slowly—capital was limited, 
sailing vessels were slow and Inter
national credits unknown. People are 
slow to adopt any Innovation In the 
eating line, and ninety-five years have 
come and gone since Appert published 
hls process.

The problem of supplying food for a 
constantly growing population all over 
the world was partly solved by the 
canning Industry, ami as yet It may be 
said to be In the Infancy of Its de
velopment. Small canning plants have 
come Into existence in different por
tions of Texas and are an important 
factor In the general situation. None 
of these plants can operate, however, 
unless there Is demand for their 
product, and In sizing up the canning 
proposition the consumer should learn 
to discriminate between the good and 
the bad.

Fort Worth learns with much grat
ification that prospects for the build
ing of the proposed Interurban line 
from this city to Mineral Well.s are 
growing brighter, and trusts that pend
ing negotiations In that direction may 
soon be consummated. The construc
tion of this line means much to Fort 
Worth. Mineral Wells and all the in
tervening country. It Is an enterprise 
that should already be In successful 
operation.

Speaker Cannon has serv. 1 notice 
on the United States senate that con
gress will continue In session until its 
work Is finished, and Uncle Joe means 
business. He does not Intend hls pres
idential boomlet shall be hampered by 
a record of dereliction If it can pos
sibly be avoided.

C.itttemen In the Inlian Territory 
believe that statehood will mean the 
winding up of tho cattle business In 
that section. Indians, they believe, 
will lease the lands to farmers and In 
fhis way the cowmen will soon be 
pushed entirely beyond the borders of 
the new state.

G le a n in g s  F ro m

T I h e  E x c l h a n g e s

The public has long wrestleiT with 
such problems as what wua the true 
age of Ann; It has lung debated tho 
(luesi.on as to the constitution and tha 
flag, but there Is a brand new one, 
whereon man has never thought be
fore, and It Is certainly worthy of tne 
deep thought of any man: ’ If  »  man
puts a seldlltz powder^n a glas-s of 
soda to make It slzz, how mauy pow- 
der.s will he have to u.se to make a 
pair of scissors?"—Terrell Transcript.

Truly, a deep and absorbing problem, 
and one calculated to cause savant.s 
and scientists much researi h. But sup
pose It Is a woman who tries the ex
periment—could she not make a slzz 
too?

•> <• ❖
A pole cat got Into one of the city 

wells a few d.^y3 ago and for a few 
odor. We have known a pole cat to 
nrdor Wo have known a pole cat to 
knock out a whole crowd of boy.s. but 
this Is the first time we ever knew a 
whole town knocked out by one skunk. 
City .Marshal Joe Tisdale turned tho 
hydrants loose and let all the water 
run out of the wvll and pipes. The 
Star was harder hit than any one el.se 
by the water being cut off, as we had 
no water yesterday evening to run the 
stt'ain engine and It Is tht; same w.iy 
this morning, hut the inar.shal say.s we 
can have water by 12 o’clock. If not. 
We don’t know w'ut'n we will get the 
Star out—sometime tonight or tomor
row.—Baird Star.

’r.u' essence of pole cat Is not .a veiy 
agreeable odor, and when added to 
drinking water must he very repulsive 
to the i>alate. There Is proj>er Indigna
tion among tho people ovar tho Intro
duction of skunks, and It is a matter 
that demands i>rompt Investigation.

❖  ❖  •>
Monta Moore has finally withdrawn 

from tho gubernatorial campaign and 
announces that his Influence will ho 
thrown to t ’ampbell, but may be ( ’amp- 
hell needs it worse than some of tho 
othors. M  any rate the si)oils will 
hardly prove valuable enough to cause 
anv undue excitement among tlie other 
candi.laies. —Clarksville Times.

When Judge Boll expo.sod the glaring 
inc .nslstonclos In Monta’s corporation 
record It did not re<iu!re much time 
for that worthy to fly the track. The 
amount of supj'ort that ho ha.s deliv
ered to ( ’olonol Tom Campbell would be 
a light K>ad f.>r a debilitated mosfiulto.

The the imi'artial observer it Iix.ks 
ns If It were between Hell and Camp
bell, and. accoiiling to moral worth 
and fltnes.s other.vise to both men, the 
chances arc that the peoide who are 
going to select carefully will feel It 
safest to take the man who has he. ii 
tried In many high stations and be<'i\ 
proved adciuate t.i every demaiul. 
Wlnitcvi r may he s.iid of Mr. Hell, he 
has ncvt*r assail.d the administration 
of the state government, and In onler 
to win" votes, charged ujion it either 
g ia ft or incompetent^. Considering 
wiiat others have done, this Is much 
to ..-ay and worth remembering.—Hous
ton Host.

The race for governor l.s between H. 11 
and Canipbidl. The noise made by Col
quitt Is for effect and has no signifi
cance. Hell Is greatly In the lead of 
Campbell and at this time every indica
tion seems to point to the fact that the 
Tarrant county man l.s a sure winner.

❖  ❖  ❖
Judge Storey, who ha.s been a medi

ocre office holder for over thirty years, 
can find little to attack In his opi.onent 
a.slde from the fact that Mr. Williams 
Is a sound money dem.^cr.it, ami the 
way Williams did score the old man 
In hls reply was a caution.—(Jranbury 
News.

Judge Storey tried to prove that W il
liams was no kind of a democrat, but 
miserably failed in the undertaking. 
And this is no time for democrats to 
fight each other. A solid line up Is 
what the party must have.

T e l e g r a m n i  am idi

T e x a s  P r e s s

Has Many Thinks Coming
Colonel Cecil Lyon says he has no 

remarks to riuike concerning the re
cent meeting of independent republic
ans held In this city, hut that does 
not necessarily Imply Colonel Lyon Is 
not doing some deep thinking.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

It .seems to be the general Impres
sion that Ce< 11 Lyon is always think
ing.—Sherman Register.

Encouraging Factories
Fort Worth business men are mak

ing no coinplaltit of dull times, hut 
sa> that huslne.ss Is generally good. 
That Is the result of our large ra il
way and manufacturing interest.s, and 
more of these things can be depended 
ii[)on to nuike business In Fort Worth 
good every .lay in the year. — Fort 
Worth Telegram.

Sherman is not only encouraging, 
but inviting manufacturing enterprls*-s, 
and now shows more than any .-It/ 
in the southwest of double population. 
—Sherman Register.

A Mild Conjecture
And now William R. Hearst is 

credited with a burning desire to form 
.a now party, and It Is'whlsi)ered that 
'Potn Wat.son of Georgia will be his 
chief lieutenant. If Hearst Is really 
contemi>latlng such action l(/ls very 
strange he should Invade the s.acreil 
precincts of the populist cemetery to 
find aid nml comfort. No deader poli
tical duck ever api>eared In tho pud
dle than Tom Watson of Georgia. And 
Watson has i.roven himself an uncom- 
jromlsing foe of democracy.—Fort 
■Worth Telegram.

AVlUlam Randolph Henrst will not 
desert the democratic party for any 
dead duck. This is neither a threat 
nor a prediction.—Sherman Regl.ster,

GROVER REMAINS PAINFULLY 
SILENT

Grover Cleveland'.s opening gun for 
Bryan seems to l>e hanging fire.—Chi
cago Record-HeraM.

All Hryan needs now Is word from 
Grover ('levcdand to make It unani
mous.—Los Angeles Herald.

Evidently Mr. Cleveland doesn’t like 
Mr. Hryan for the fiiend.s he has made. 
—Cincinnati Commen?lal Tribune.

Mr. Cleveland apparently believes 
there are going to be plenty of seats 
for all comers In the Hryan h.and wag
on.—Chicago Record-Herald.

It seems that the Bry.an movement 
will have to acquire an aquarium be
fore It will be able to land the Prince
ton fisherman.—Houston PosL

LEAGUE LEADERS 
IN HOME STRETCH

First HaIT of Baseball Season 

Ends Saturday

PA NTH ER S N E E D  ONE

Have Taken Two Out of Threo From 

Dallas, Last One as Result of 

Salm's Home Run

Friday afternoon, on their own 
grounds, the cup of despair, flavored 
by a strong spice of failure, was 
pressed to the llj.* of the Giants when. 
In the eighth Inning, Salm, the big 
Panther first buseiimii, walked up to 
the plate and. after two strikes an.l 
three balls, gently plaeed hls ‘‘good, 
stout pieee of oak’’ against the nose 
of the liorsehMe sphere and made a 
home run. The hall fell over the right 
field feme. -May It re.st in piece at 
some ¡loltit iie.ar the Trinity river un
til. the H.inthers having retained the 
rag for the first half of thks season, 
some fan may be permitte«! to fish tlie 
ball out of the mud and hang it in 
glory about the neck of the i ’eter 
Smith monument.

Mr. Salín was more than generously 
treated by the sportive Fort Worth 
fans (or, one of them) who were pres
ent when he slammed the home run 
against the miilsuminer sky—a fan 
who h:id won a few extra twer.ty-dol- 
l.ar hills, or one-dollar bills, or half 
dollars, gave Mr. Salín ‘‘one wheel." 
Dallas fairs saw It and grunted. ‘I’hat 
home run. umler ordinary idrcuin- 
stanees. viewed by real, live jieople, 
would have been worth at lea.st $j0. 
But it must be remembered that Fort 
Worth had but a small erowd there — 
only 500 people cliinlied up the jiosts 
of the D.-ilIas grand stand when Salm 
did the stiek work which caused that 
unhapp.v feeling to creeii over the ver- 
t.ihrae of the Giants; and. In the eyes 
of the Dallas fans. lt‘s really wonderful 
that a dollar was finally found for 
Salm.

A dollar for a home run Is worse  
than any St. Louis clothing b.irgaln 
sale in July— l̂ls a howling sh.ime, said 
the ( rowds on the  ̂Dallas cars, 
while iiecqde from I'ort Worth looked 
out the windows in sudden oblivion of 
ill! else beside the beautiful Scenery 
along the street ear lines in the 'fown 
on tile Trinity.

Hut If the I ’cirt Worth fan.4 were 
dead broke In cash, when Salm 
plumped the bull down the road toward 
^^ l̂eo (or, where was it?) they had 
plenty of steam left rind rose en 
masse to whoop. Dallas sighed. Then 
came more whooping. Dallas <nughed. 
Whooi) again. Itegulur whoop-and- 
cough game around tlmt graiid.stand 
for some short intervals of time.

l-'ollowing the home run by Salm in 
the eighth, .an enthusiastle young m.an 
ran his hands into his pockets, filh-d 
them with various ami sundry hits 
of green and spotted paper (fiX'al up, 
proliably. at Washington) and. in a 
frenzy of elation (praying l ’ope‘s par
don), shovcil his arms u|> Into the 
heavens, all the while saying:

’'Toolowonon’em nowgitdoun inter
jeans anc overdlsseiids. ”

Many Hundred Sinner»
If It Is wicked to het on b.ill games, 

then there were se^erul humlred sin
ners at the Dallas grand stand I'r ld iy  
and a few thousand dollars changed 
h<viils on account of the way Mr. 
Salm rapjied Rodebaugh. Policemen 
and deputy sheriffs swarmed about the 
phiee. There were even police from 
Fort Worth pre.sent, but what can a 
Fort 'Worth cop do In Dallas?

When the I ’anthers register a vic
tory over the leaders in the pennant 
race It Is a galling defeat and there l.s 
Joy In Fort Worth. With the ehallce 
of despair hanging up within their 
own gates and the potion of hemlock 
reaclv poured and waiting, what can 
t.e  Dallas Giants say, except, with 
Roc rate .s of old:

"What's the use?"
How it Wat Done

Boles had been retired from Burleson 
to Fry when Salm came up in the 
eighth. Rodebaugh put one scjuarely 
over and he lifted It high and sent It 
far away over center field feuce. W il
son and Carlin, who followed Salm, 
Were retlrc-d without trouble.

The (Plants were unable to do any
thing in their half of this disastrous 
Inning, hut they made a desperate 
stand In the ninth. Sullivan was un- 
.ahle to do anything with Walsh, but 
Maloney singled. Burleson tried hard 
to get a hit. but the best he could do 
was to put one In the exact place 
necessary to rut Maloney o ff ,ii second. 
Hackney popped up an easy one and 
the game was over.

The belief is that young Garreit. who 
won the first game from the Panthers, 
will proliahly pitch Saturday.

The Giants have won one game of 
the present series and the I'anth^s 
have takc*n two. E.ich needs one g.ame 
to elnrh the place at the head of ths 
percentage table. Therefore the con
test Saturday afternoon will decide 
which will lead the league for the first 
half of the season.

The scor^:
A  Dallas

AB. PO. BH. A. E.
>rpyer. 3b .......... 0 1 0 0
F'lnk, 2 h ................ 2 0 •2 3 1
Sullivan, If............ .. 4 0 3 0 0
Mnlonry. c f........... .. 4 2 0 0 0
Burle.«(iii. SR.......... . . 4 0 1 2 0
Markney, r f.......... .. 4 1 0 0 0
Ury, Ih ................ .. 3 1 11 1 0
Ragsdale, r ............ . . .1 0 9 2 0
Rodeh.augh, p. . . . .. 2 0 0 3 0

— — — —
Tota l.«............ . .28 4 27 11 1

Fort Worth
AB. PO. B H. A. E.

Gfroerer, c f.......... .. 4 1 4 0 0
Gnvender, If......... .. 4 0 1 0 0
Boles, ss............... .. 4 1 3 6 0
Salm. lb .............. ..  4 1 12 0 1
Wilson r f.............. . .  4 1 0 0 0
Carlin. $b ............ .. 4 1 1 4 0
Clayton, 2b ......... . .  2 1 3 8 0
Erwin, c................ .. 8 0 S 2 0
Wklsh, p................ .. 4 1 0 1 0

T o ta ls ............ 7 27 16 1

0 0 n 0 n _  0 
a 0 0 1 0— 1

Score by IntUugs
Dallas ................ 0 a o
Fort Warth ....... « 0 0

SummaiT—KarneiVrun. Fort Worth: 
home run. S.alm: -acrlfice hits. Fink. 
Krwln: left on bases, by Dallas 6, by 
Fort Worth 7; struck out. hy Rode- 
buugh ». by Walsh 2: bases on halls 
o ff Rodebaugh 2, o ff Walsh 4; stolen 
bases. T'ry. Gfro<*rer. Holes. Wilson. 
Time of gam**— one hour and forty 
minutes. Umpire— Spencer.

Texa» League Standing
--------Games-------

Clubs—
Port 'tA'orth

Per

Cleburne

Playeil. Won. Lost. cent.
.. 61 41 20 .67'»

43 21 .672
.. 60 86 24 .483

$9 $1 .483

Temple ...........
Waco ............  *3

Results Friday
rieburne 9. Temple 2. 
Greenville 9. Waco 7.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-Games- Per

Clubs—
Houston ......... 58
Beaumont .......  59
Austin ............  58
San Antonio .. 60
Galveston .......  58
Lake (.’ harles • ■ 61

Played. Won. LosL cenL 
_ . od *>a 65538

33
31
32 
28 
15

20
26
27
28 
30 
46

.655

.559
.531
.533
.483
.246

Results Friday
G.alveston 10. I.ake Charles 2.
Beaumont 7. Houston 3.
San Antonio 8, Austin 7.

AMERICAN lT a GUE

Standing of Teams
------- Games--------

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
Cleveland ........  61 37 24 .607
N.-w York ........  61 37 24 .607
Phlladeliihia ... 62 3. 25 .5̂ 7
D*droit .............  62 33 29 .532
Chicago ............ 61 32 29 .5-3
.'-!t. I.rfmls ..........  62 32 30 .j16
Washington . . .  61 22 *39 .361
Boston .............  63 16 46 .2aS

Results Friday
D. trolt 7, Ht. Louis 3
Cleveland 9. Chicago 2.
Washington 5-6. Philadelphia 9-5.
New York 8. Boston 4.

n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e

Standing of Teams
—----- Games—

Cluhs-
Per

Played. Won. Lost, cent 
.693 
.672 
.656 
.507 
.394 
.381 
.373 
.338

Results Friday
Chlc.ago-Clnclnnatl game postponed, 

rain.
Philadelphia 5. Brooklyn 1.
Pittsburg 5. St. lyouis 2.
Boston 3. New I'ork 2.

Ghic.igo . . . . .. . 65 45 20
l ’ Itt.shiirg . . . . .  61 41 20
.New York . . .. . 64 - 42 22
Philadelrdila .. . 67 34 33
Gincinnati .. . . .6 6 26 40
Brooklyn . . . .. . 63 24 .39
St. I..OUÌ.S .. ___ 67 25 43
Boston ....... . . . 65 43

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
--------Ga me.s— Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
N*‘w OrI**ans . . 67 41 26 .612
Shrevciiort . . 64 3!) 25 .600
Birmitigliarn .. . U » 37 28 .560
M**mphls . ... ,.. 63 34 2!» .540
.Atl.dila ....... . . 6'. 34 31 .523
Montgiinicrv . . 64 31 33 .481
Nashville . .. ., . 70 26 44 .371
L it ’ le Rock . . . 60 17 43 ,283

Results Friday
Ttirmlngham 3 AV.'.int.i 1
MemphlH 11. T.ittle R.» k 0
Nii.shville S MoiltgOIll*-I'.V O
Î^hreveport 3. Xe(V .•Í 1.

<• ❖
❖  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS <•

•X -X "X «X **X -X “X-X**X*<~X~X*<“X* 

At New York
First r,'ic>\ seven furl-ngs: Mel-

bourne Domino won. ,\nc*‘stor second. 
Lady Kllison third. Time. 1:29 3-.5.

,‘'*•(•011(1 ra«̂ e. one mile: Hrookdale
Nym|ili Won, Bohemia sec<>nd, Gontent 
third. Time, 1:41 2-.5.

'riiird race, five furlongs: Jersey
i.ady won. Toddles second. I ’antasllc
third. Time, 1:02.

Kourt’ i race. Thistle Stake.«, one mile 
anil a furlong; Fir.st Mason won, Gar- 
nl.'-h second. Ormonde’s Right third, 
’r ime,  1:52 3-5.

Fifth race. mile and a quarter;
Gr*’nade won. Maxnar second. Time, 
2:07 4-5. Two st.aitere.

Sixth race, five and a half furlong.«; 
Silly M won. Frank Lord s<-cond. Hen 
Strong third. Time, 1.09. \

At Latonia
First race, one mile: Dalesman won.

Dr. Hart second. Reveille third. Time. 
1:42 2-5.

Second race, «eevn furbings: Bego
nia won. .Mma Gordia second. Inspec
tor Girl third. Time. l:27^i.

Third race, six furlongs: Martyus
won. Garrt'tt Wilson »<‘Cond. aLdy Car
rol tiilrd. Time, 1:14.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth: 
Orlv II. won, Brancas second, The 
.Minks third. Time, 1:46 2-5.

r'lfth race, five furlongs: Helmuth
won. Elected second. Jay Swift third. 
Time. 1:02 2-5.

Sixth race, one mile: Whippoorwill
won. Huzzah second. W illie Newcomb 
third Time. 1.41 3-5.

Seventh race, one mile; Rubicon won. 
Dr. McClure second, Tho Mate third. 
Time, 1:41 1-5.

At Buffalo
First race, four and one-half fur

longs: Tudor won. (Jold Note second.
Tt'iiny Bone third. Time. 0:56.

Second r.ace. one mile: Monocordo
won. Kniharrassment s«*cond. Hyperion 
t.iird Time. 1:43 1-5.

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth: 
isilver Skin won. Hera second, Carrie 
third. Time, l;.i5 1-5

Fourth race, five furlong.«: Grace
Kimball won, Ponnah second, Round 
Dance third. Time. 1:03.

Fifth race, one mile: Duke of Ken
dall won. Earl Rogers second, Orfeo 
third. Time. 1:43 3-5,

Sixth race, six furlongs; Perry Mc- 
Adew ■won. Richard Jr. second. Lady 
Stewart third. Time. 1:19 1-5.

No Racing at Windsor
WTNDSOR, Canada, June 30.—Owing 

to the death at Hamilton of William 
Henrle, president of the Ontario Jockey 
club, there were no races at Windsor 
yesterday.

liM iil GRANTS SOUGHT
Convention Held at Honey Grove to 

Secure Settler»
(¡pfrIaJ to The Telfffmm.

PARIS. Texas. June 30.—An immi
gration convention was held at Honey 
Grove Friday, composed of delegates 
from this sec tion of the state, with a 
view t(.i securing settlers.

K. P. Turner, general pas.senger an 1 
ticket agent of the Texas and Pacific, 
Is taking considerable Interest in the 
matter and promises to furnish trans
portation for representatives of the 
immigration bureau, which It Is pro
posed to organize, to go to SL Louis 
nnd put them In touch with the (3ould 
system Immigration bureau there, aoid 
that bureau will put them In touch 
with the class of people wanted.

He will also furnish transportation 
for a man to New- Orleans, where a 
steamer is bringing about a thousand 
Germans, some of whom may be 
brought here.

V Killed by Street Car
Sptrial to The Telefrmm.

BONHAM. Texas. June 30.—Friday 
afternoon Lane Douglas, 12 years old, 
bon of Sallie Douglas, colored, w’as run 
over by an electric street car and In
stantly killed. The body was almost 
severed In twain. The accident hap- 
f^ned out near Russell Heights while 
the boy was attempting to board the

Limb of Tree Falla Upon Two Oirl% 
Fatally Injuring One

Speriol to The Tcleyram.
JA i’ KSONVlLLE. Texas, June 30. 

The little girls of Asberry Sherman, 
who lives two and one-halt miles 
town, were struck by a dead 
which fell as they were passing under 
a tree la a wagon with th«yr father 
Thursday morning. The children were 
sluing In the buck of the wagon and 
the oldest child, Bertha, who Is about 
10 years old. had her arm broken, hand 
ba.ily mashed and received several 
other bruises. Lenora, aged about 6 
years, was fearfully bruised and man
gled and lived about fifteen hours.

'I'he funeral o f little Lenora was 
comim ted at the city cemetery Friday 
afternoon.

TEXAN HANGED FOR 
MURDER OF WIFE

Jack Wilkmson Pays Penalty 

on tjje Gallows

fiprrhu to The Tclroram.
LIVING.‘'TO N , Texas, June 30.—Jack 

Wilkinson wa.s hanged promptly at 
2:03 o'clcM k Friday afternoon for the 
murder of his wile, f.irmerly Mi.ss 
Hooker. She wa.s his second wife. W il
kinson made a short talk after a.scend- 
ing the .scaffold, denying that he was 
guilty of any of the several charges 
laid to him. but the killing of his wife, 
vhich he very much regretted. and 
would not do it again for all the world 
If he (ould but recall her.

He said he had made peace with hls 
(toil and was prejnired to die: that he 
had prayed to (bid for streiigth on the 
gallows, which prayer seemed to Ijave 
been answer('il. Hls talk was calm 
ami deliberate, the man showing prac
tically no excitement.

Gave No Reason for Killing
He refu.sed to s.iy why he killed his 

wife. :ind that God only knew why he 
di.l it. He said the sheriff thought he 
knew the < ausi*. but did not. and that 
no one would know. His last words 
were. "People, it is an awful thing to 
\\itiii*.ss, but I am i.rei>ared to meet niy 
( iod ”

ALFALFA FIELD IS 
1,000 MILES LONG

Unique Pasture Planned From  

Og-den to Omaha

Rprniil lij The Tetepram.
( ’ HEYKNNE. Wyo.. June 30.—There 

is a probability that before long tra\- 
eler-, on l^iiion Pacifh trains will ride 
through an alfalfa field between (Uña
ba and (Jg'len—a remarkalile, aueii- 
uat.'<l field 2«0 yards in width and a 
thous:iiid miles in length.

For a long time the Union Pacific 
has been considering the piuhlein of 
eliminating weeds along the right of 
way. and numerous scheme.s have been 
sugge.'ted with this end in view, hut 
it was not until denionsiration was 
maiie that alfalfa wiil grow without 
In ¡gallon that the po.'sible key to the 
I'l'ohlem was found. Now.^^t is said, 
tht* railroad compan.v will experiment 
with alfalfa on the right of way, and. 
.'hiiuld the expeiimeiits he successful, 
alfalfa will be planted between the 
fences of the right of way the entire 
di.'taiue from Omaha to Ogden.

.■Vlf.tlfa is a hardy and close grow
ing jilant, and where It has obtained 
loothold all other vegetation is stan- 
gled and exterminated quickly. Weeds 
lannot grow in an alfalfa patch, and 
those which obstruct the Union Pa
cific right of Way would quickly be 
killed. p(»ce alfalfa was planted.

The purpo.se of ridding the right of 
way of weeds is to prevent the growth 

'o f vegetation on the roadbed. At 
pre.sent the set tion gangs are waging 
lonslHiU war agaiikst the ever-en
croaching l>elts of weeds on either side 
of the r-iils. Alfalfa also will spread, 
if iiermitted to run to seed, but the 
s( lierne of the Union Pacific to ellmi- 
iiato weeds with alfalfa has dealt with 
this problem, and has solved It by pio- 
viding that the f.armers and ranchmen 
residing—along the right of way be 
given permission to cut alfalfa be- 
twet‘M the fences and apply it to their 
own purposes.

The experiment of turning a thou- 
.«and-mlle strip of land into an alfalta 
field will be watched with interest. 
I f  successful, this system pr obably w ill 
be adopted by other railroads.

FO UND  D EAD  IN  ROOM
Detroit Man Dies at Gainesville Ho

tel and Relatives Are Notified
tfprri'il to The Trlrpt-am.

GAINESVILliK . Texas. June 30.— 
Byrd Allen, age 60 years. <)f Detroit, 
Mich., was found dead in hls room this 
morning at the Ghlckasaw hotel. Mr. 
Allen arrived In the city Friday after
noon and when he retired last night 
seemed to be Iti good health. He has 
■a. sister residing In Chicago and .a 
brother In Brooklyn. N> Y.. w'ho have 
been notified of their brother’s death.

HAVING FUN WITH W ILLIE  
HEARST

Mr. Hearst s newspapers, usually 
alert, are being more or less scoopea 
on the Hryan presidential boom.— 
Kansas City Star.

M.iyor Mct'Jellan made a great 
s;>ee( h for honor In politics. Now lis
ten to Hearst shriek again; "Count 
tlie hallota!"—San Antonio Gazette.

About the time of Mr. Bryan’s ar- 
rlv.d in New York the Hearst news
papers are highly likely to be crowd
ed with large |»ictures and graphic re
ports of other things. — Anaconda 
t'tandard.

I f  the Hearst organization in Queens 
Is unable to secure the scales of jus
tice for its emblem, why not substituts 
a rn^Ifolding machine for nomination 
petitions?—New York Evening PosL

Last Monday the last of the patriots 
who fabricated those Hearst nominat
ing petitions nonchalantly felt In his

®*act amount 
of the fine was there.—Newark News.

Watterson” Is the latest 
îh i 1 .0« • predictions for
ïi^ îr  1 No wonder the
He temper. L lt-

T , set a look-ln.—T a coma Ledger.

Hearst akso might take the hint and
fur« course It wouldn’t
sive mm the ilemocratlc nomination.

« t  least be a popular 
and the longer he stayed the more

S a t u r d a y .

coLQurrr SCOI
HIS OPPOl

W ould Prohibit C( 

Employes in Legii

Special to The Teleyram.
F.ASTL.AND, ;Texa3. June 

Colquitt spoke here Friday < 
very much along the lines as 
fore published. He criticised 
ponents and the state admi:
urged constitutional amend«___
hibiting (»rporatlon 
serving as members of the leg] 
that the objec't o f taxation be 
so that the state collect from «_  
tions and counties from oUmt 
erty. eulogized our present las 
urged their execution agali

Campbell at Wichita FaHg
Special to Tht Telegram.

W ICH ITA  FALI-S. Texas, Juaai 
Hon.- Tom (Campbell, candldgla* 
governor, addressed an apn ' 
audience at the court house 
evening. His tone of argument 8»* 
closely the speeches heretofore, 
llshed. He was especially se 
free jias.ses .and violations oC 
sessmonts.

Christian Churchge
At East Leuda Street' (Q 

church: Subject at 11 a.
Aim ;,’ 7 p. m.. “ ‘What 'We
D o.” Sunday school at 9:1 
Junior Endeavor at 6:30 p. in.' 
Duke, pastor.

First Christian church. 
Sixth and ThrtK'kmorton eti 
day school at 9:30 a, m. P j 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by 
dolph Clark.' Christian 
7 p . m .

Methodist Churches
Sunday at St. Paul’s Metli 

copal church, corner of 
Lamar str(H*ts, the pastor. 
Boeye. will preach at l l  o'e 
the Uieine, "How Shall We 
(4od." and at 8 o’clock, "A 1 
Savour for a Seeking Soal." 
servke at 11 o'clock there 
followin.g special music: 
lude. Ml’S. F. L . Jac<;ard;
"lie jok e  In the I-ord” (Pa# 
choir; solo. "Hosanna (Gr 
Jantes Cari*enter; organ 
8 o’(l<Hk: organ preluclA:.^
"Steer Thou My Bark (Ad 
choir.

Mulkey Memorial MethodM^ 
pal church, south, St. Louis 
land streets. Rev. George S. 
pastor: Preaching at 11
ject, "Some Elements of Or 
Christian Character and Wba$(j 
Be Its Attitude Toward Wo 
proprieties.” Preaching at $:$9l 
subje( t. "W orldly Amusements] 
cialized. ’ involving a dlscasslea<j 
follow ing and similar questions:] 
the Church Dort’t Indorse the 
the Card Table and the 
Da tli e ”  “Where the Wrong 
Sunday Baseball;”  "W hy th 
Can't .-\fford to Give It’s 
the Pleasure Re.sorts o f Port 
Now Conducted." Some reu 
be suggested.

Church of Christ 
First Church of (Thrisi^j^lTOtis 

I>amar street, corner oiYonr 
Ices win be held at 11 a. OA 
"L ife . ’’ Sunday school at 
Wednesday evening testimo 
Ings at 8 p. m.

Church of Christ. Jennings i 
nun avenues: Bible school 41 j
Preaciiing at 11 a. m. and $
Foy E. Wallace of Denton. 
Wallace will also preach at 
at 4 p. m.

Prssbytsrian Churshaa
Broadway Presbyterian 

ner Broadway and St. La 
Rev. Junius B. l*>ench, D. D„ 
Sunday school at 9:30 
and communion serrioe at 11- 
Monthly song and prals 
p. m. Miss Isabel Elder 
Special music at both ser

Taylor Street Presbyteriaifj 
Fifth and Taylor streets: 
the pastor. Rev. J. W. Cald 
a. m. and 8 p. m. Special mi 
seriices. At the morning 
choir will render an antt 
Messrs. Glenn and Williams 
a duet, "O Saving H ost.’

Baptist Churches
First Baptist church, cc 

and Taylor streets, Charles W( 
pastor: Sunday school at 9:1
Public worship at 11 a. ntt 
“ The Cup o f Blessing;" sit H  
subject, “Faith and Works."

Episcopalian.
The church of the Holy ... 

corner Josephine street a o ^  
avenue. Union Depot addlt 
Charles A . Eaton, pr 
residence 413 Bessie street: 
Sunday after Trinity, 10 a. 
school; 11 a. m., cHebrat 
Holy Communion and set 
“ The Greatest Th ing." At 
evening prayer and sermooril 
"Guarding the Citadel."

German Lutheran*
(Jerman Lutheran churclu-1 

pastor, corner Railroad a8 
Hemphill street—Ser
morning at 10:30 o’clock.

African Methodist Epii
Sunday services at 

M. E., church, corner 
streets. Rev. D. S. Mots*, 
D., pastor: Sunday
a . m . ; Sunday sebooL 
preaching, 11 a. m. T i 
Assurance." General claM-l 
p. m. Monthly sacrar 
deferred until second SunI 
the third quarterly (»n fer 
conference year at the cb 
Christian Findeavor, 4 p. 
topic, “ Humility. the 
’8'lrtue.”  Preaching at 7:1 
Theme, “ Perfect ProtectlnlL* 
day services ns usual on 
pastor. Rev. D. S. Moten, 
Wllberforce, Ohio, and SL

D E AD LY SERPENTS 
ane as common in India 
and liver disorders 
latter, however, there 11 
edy: Electric Bitters, the.
rative medicine, o f which 
of Bennettsville, S. C., 
restored my wife to 
after years of sufferl 
pepsin and a chronically 
Electric pitterà cure 
ifialaria, biliousness, 
ney troubles and bl 
Sold on guarantee by 
er. Holland’s Red Cross 
Renfro Drug Company.

-"A «a

Tliel

UNION
Always see that tl

Hotel Ki
Kansas City

7

This magnificent 
200 beautiful rooms,
■ t 11th and McGee 
»hopping district, 
block from the Ehnerjl 
drygoods store; near| 
tern.

1(W private
Telephone» in All Rc 
Cold Runnirm Water 
Unexcelled Cafe. P< 
Club Breakfasts and 
Dinners Served in C|

Rates $1.00 a day*i 
European

Reseri’atlons may 
telegraph at our exj

KUPPER-BENSON 
F. A. BENSON,

USe 
OF I!

OPENING OP THE NI 

Msnitou,
I Over $25,000 expended Ir 

handsonio sun pai 
IsiAce of 2,000 feet—new 
[■gain under the manage 

Boewell. Write for

HOTEL W
POMT WOKTH. 

First elaaa Modera 
plan. ConTenleatljr | 
busineas eeater.

MM. W. P.
<X P. UANKTj

Standard
Commencing M<

-----8----- DESMONT
IntrodneIng "L ittle  Ms 

W '̂onder '

fife R.<
Trick Ac

fH E  BURLESQUI

Admission

■anofaa- 
«orerà eC
▼runica,
▼raveling

Caasi
tampU
Xatea
•od fin#
Leather
Goods.
t*«pair
Work
•• «her«
•rtioa.

REMyi

ûrtnH Pci
•T MAKES YOU 

^  Soda Fountains ar

Rheumatism, more 
climate than any other 
by Preac^tion No. 21' 
Ainend. I w  sale by

ORiaiHAL m  
served at I 

goda founli 
B808.*
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\j. nntm  n .  \ m

P r o h ib i t  C o i  

)lo y e s  in  L e fir is l» t iu ^

Aelr

mpbcll at Wichita Falla
Tht Ttlfgrum .
TA i'AL.I^S. Texas, June }Q 
)m Campbell, candì,
, addressed an appredati*! 
at the (ourt house p r ld «  

His tone of arRument follo»2t 
the speeches heretofore bu^   ̂
He was espeiially sever* 
es and violations of tax **
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Christian Churches.

ist Leuda Street i'hrlsUaa 
Subject at 11 a. m., “Oar 

p, m., -W h a t We Ought to 
iunday school at 9:30 a. nt 

■jdeavor at 6: 3o [i. m. w . H 
Btor.

Christian church, corner of 
Throi kmorton sfreet.s: 8on- 

K>1 at 9.30 a. rn. Preaching aj 
and 8 p. m. by Hrolber Ran. 

lark. ChrLstian Endeavor al

Church of Christ 
tClnirch ot Chriat, St. ienUst, Hi i 
a t r ^  eomar of Fourth;
II be held at 11 a  m. SablMt. 

Sunday actaool at 10:l i  a. nk 
ly  evening testlmunial meet*

• p. m.
Cfa of Christ, Jennings and Caa* 
luea: Bible school at 10 a. a

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. bg 
Wallace of Denton. BroUag 
will also preach at HandlHF; 

m.

Prosbytsrian Churches
ijr Presbyterian church, 

ray and St. Louis aveoi 
lius B. l-Yench, D. D., piisi 
school at 9:30 a. m. Se 
lununion service at 11 a. 
song and praise services I: 
Miss Isabel Elder will 

music at both services. 
Street Presbyterian chi 
Taylor streets; Sermon 

ir. Rev. J. W. Caldwell, i 
id 8 p. m. Special music at 

A t the morning servioA 
rill render an anthem 

Olenn and NMlIiams will 
“ O Saving Host."

Baptist Churches
Baptist church, corner 

flor streets. Charles W. Da 
Sunday school at 9:3̂  ̂

worship at 11 a. m.; su 
up o f Blessing;" at 8 15 p.
“Faith and W orks.”

Episcopalian
Ichnrch of the Holy I n n __

Josephine street and V IrfH * 
Union Depot addition.
A . Eaton, priest-In-cha^ 

.i 413 Bessie street; The tMM 
after Trinity. 10 a. m.. SunW 
11 a. m.. celebration of J#* 
imunlon and sermon; subjsm 

«atest Th ing." A t *:30 p.**» 
prayer and .««ermoti; subj*« 

the Citadel.”

I The relcprsw.
IND, 7'exas, June 30__o

spoke here Friday eve iii^ j 
cb along the lines as h e r d ^  
llsbed. He criticised hla  ̂
and the state administrat 
nstltutlonal amendments 
corporation employes 

as members o f the leglslatn^
I object of taxation be dlvld 
S|he state collect from cortxw.' 

counties from other nrolilta 
lied our present laws I I  
• exeiutlon against trusts

N. <

**

'y*

U N I O N  M A D E  C U

C A R L  S C H IL O E R » âiANuiucTutat

The above is a fac-simile of the

onion m a r k  Brand of Cigars
i l w r  *-■**•' '• box. “TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.”

^ hotels  a n d  r e s o r t s HOTELS AND RESORTS

M A N ITO inlA K E  BREEZES
Caa be enjoyed in safe deiigat 

oa ttia STSEL SlXAMSHir

JTOR C O M FO R T , R E S T A N D  P L E A S U R E  
It oftmrm an unequalled opportunKy 

FIrat Claaa O n ly-Faaaenger Service Exclusively

i t o * T y »U .  A«k »boat o u  WM*.«iidTripator Bm Iq m  Cy > 
Itaa. rar Tarma Baaua«a aaa Braarrationa. aodtaaa, Ar

'MB. MIOlZNEia. a. f. A aanitMi StasaMhis C«.. Chimi*

Methodist Churches
at St. Piiul'.a Methixli.st Cpis- 

mreh. corner of Seventh and 
Streets, the pastor. R,*v. J. p, 
rtlll pretich at 11 o’clock frem 
le, "How Shall WV Think of 
id at s o’cliH-k. Seekh^

[for a S»*ekli)g Soul.” In the 
|st 11 o'cIlk k there will be the 

s|>eriat music: ftrgan pe^
|rs. F. L . Jaccard; anthesa-*;j

In the Lord” (Parker),' thatj 
>lo. "Hosanna (tlranler), kbsa;^ 
’arpenter: org.iii postlude. At] 
rk; tirgan iirelude. anti 
Thou My Mirk (.\d;nn.s>, tl

^y Menfvorial Methoilist Epli 
rch. south, St. Louis and Ire* J 
reels. Kcv. tJeorge S. Slovcr, 

Preaching at 11 a. m., ssh- 
iime Elements o f ilrcamee# M 

Character and What ShooM 
|Attitude Toward Worldly bs* 

Preat hing .at H.3U p. m, 
“ W'orldly .Vmuseinents 8pe- ^ 
involving a di.s4'Usnion of ths 
and similar que.stions: “Why- 

rh Dort’t Indorse the Theater," 
Table and the Modena 

’‘Where the \Vrong Pomes k| 
Baseball;” "W hy the lliareh 
fford to fJive It’s Support tw 

ire Re.sorts o f Fort W ortlir f 
liKted. ” Some remedies wfm 
ted.

Hotel Küpper
City Missouri

B l

,, ‘This magnificent ne<v noiel has 
liM besatlfal rooms, and i.s located 
l i t  lUh and McGee streets. In ths 
likocmlm district. Only half a 
¡lieck fcssn the Emery, Bird. Thayer 

I stors; near all the thea-

100 grlvats baths
UeleghsMS in All Rooms, Hot and 
iCeM RuiHiiM Wstsr in every Room. 
lUnsxoeiM Usfs. Perfect Cuisine. 
I Club lesskfsiti and Table O'Hot# 

t srvsd in Cafe.
, |1jOO a day.and upward.

Esfspssn Plan

may be made by 
I IgHgiajh M s v  expense.

KUFKlUBiNSON HOTEL CO. 
P. A. BENtOM, Manager

A SUMMER'S OUTING at

W A V K E S H A
cc.mliines re.st, pleasure and health. 
WVirld fiiinous siirings. bathing, boat
ing. fl.shing. tennis, ilrives. 35 bc;uiUful 
lakes In the county Splendid hotul.i 
at prices to suit everyone. Send fo.' 
descriptive pamphlet with full par- 
ticul.irs.
W. R. FRAME, Secy., care National 

Bank, Waukesha, Wis.

S»e SEASON  
OF 1906

iO OF THE NEW MANSIONS, 
Manitou, Colo.

m  ,000 expended in improvements 

handsonio sun parhrr with flm r 

ot 3,000 feet—new bith i, etc., and 
mder the management of Mr. E. 

■wen. Write for family rates.

TEL WORTH
K* WOBTH. TMZAJL 
Isaa Madera. Aaerleaa
Csavenleatly located la 
■ sMiter.

UBL W. F. HARDWICK, 
a  P. M Aim . Msnsgsra

INTERURBAN
ÜNJ

No r t h e r n
T E X A S

T R A C T IO N  CO-

Travel via the great Elestris 
Line. No dust, smoke or cinders. 
Cars every hour from 6 a. m. to 11 
p. m. inclusive. All cars pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, G., C. and S. F. and 
Rock Island depots, Oallaa.

W. C. FORBESS,

Oen’I. Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
3d and Main Sta, Fort Worth.

R E L I A B L E  D E N T IS T R Y
CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

Rdard Theater
meneing Monday, June 25.

DESMONDS-----3-----
“Little Marie, the Child 

Wonder.”

German Lutheran '
Lutheran church. L. 

comer Railroad avenue 
11 street—Services Sun«*»

at 10:30 o'clock.

I iie R.osards
Trick Acrobats

•ÜBLBBQÜE. MISS DI.MPLE

Admisslof\ 10c (Si 15c

.. Methodist Episcopal Chumb
j y  services at Allen 
church, corner First aM  
Rev, D. S. Moten. B 

stor: Sunday prayer
Sunday school. 9:15 "  ]

ig. 11 a. m. Theme.
_ce,” General class meeting 4 
Monthly sacramental 

ll until second Sunday 1° j
rd quarterly conference 

ce year at the chapel.
Endeavor, 4 p. ni. 

“Humility. the Fount 
 ̂ Preaching at L -
"Perfect Protection.'

,vlces as usual on return 
[Rev. D. S. Moten. Ph 
orce, Ohio, knd St. LoulA

tD L T  S E R PE N T  BITBA 
■common In India as or» sJJ 
rer disorders with us.
[however, there Is a s '* " ,  

aectric Bitters, the Fre®*, 
nedlclne. o f which S. Â  
sttsville, S. C ., says, 
my w ife to „  ■

■years o f suffering j,
I and a chronically torpl . 

Ritters cure chills 
k biliousness, laifife b ac^  
roubles and bladder »  

guarantee by Walkup _ 
land's Red Cross Pharm ^
Drug Comnany. Prlc*

stlsm, more i
than any other affBß '̂^^1 
¡ration No. 3851. by 
lo r  sale by drv

Njiee I

■M nrN Lu^m N kät

P e a c o c k
IAKE8 YOU PROUD.

5«^
fountains and i^ Bottles.

ÏO INAL IRONBREW  Is 
Tred at leading Fort 

l^hoda fountains. Mc- 
BBOB.' BOTTLING

Full Set of Teeth........................... $3.00
Amalgam Fillings..............................2So
Silver F illings..................................50o
Bone F illinge...................................601
Platina Fillinge .........................75c up
Gold Fillings .......................... $1.00 up

We extract teeth ab.sohitely without 
pain or no i>ay. We make you a fuM 
set of teeth for $3.00. We m.ake tee'h 
without plates. Frown and bridge a 
specialty. We will give you a written 
guarantee for 13 years with all our 
work. Hours, 8 a. m. to 8 i>. m. Sun
day. 8 to 2.

DRS. CRATON A  WURZBACH,
403 Houston Street. Fort Worth.

CUTS
PRIIfTING PUTES 

, -THATIWHT_-
SERVICE -

FtWorthEngravingq
lOl EAST SEVENTH STREET

STOP YO UR  F LU E
W IT H  A  F LU E  STOP  

10<^ to 25$̂

A LST O N  G O W D Y  H D W . CO.
I ’hone us.

Family Liquors
Delivered to You

H. BRANN A CO.
Both Telephones S42.

T t r g  r t y i t ^  w o « t h  T È L e c B A i f t

T IL L M A N  A N D  
aiCINS C L A S H

Dramatic Scene Marks Passing 

of Rate Bill

RAPS PRESIDENT
South Carolina Senator Quotes 

Bible and Declares Con- 

fijess W as “ Fixed”

¿iprrial to The Trieffram.
WASHl.NGTON, June 30.—Sonato.* 

Tlllniaii calleil u[) the conference report 
on the lailroa-l r.ite bill ye.stcrday and 
reiiea ,‘d iil.s attack upon the pipe lines 
as b.dng In the interest of the Slan.l- 
ard t.)ll Foinj).iny.

‘ At)oMt the thne the Allison amend
ments Were liicubatlng," he .*.ii(l. "theri} 
was H gie.it furore about the Garfield 
report on the Standard OU Fompnny, 
and we wiTe toM that the ext>o.surei 
of Its «'tlnie.s would help the vote on 
the rate 1)111 and under the cover of 
thi.-* delmte. the l ’ r»-.sldetit came front 
hi.s announced position on rallroa I 
legislation arnl accepter! the AIII.som 
provi.sion. There the big stick an.l 
tht* pitchfork, which ha<i been In al • 
ll.inee. found themselves separateil, 
.mil tlK* pitchfork, while doing duty on 
the firing line, looked arountl only to 
.see the tall of its associate hustling 
tovianl the rear, slliiing towards the 
Allison base, to use a baseball phrase. 
The big stick wa.s rushing in on all 
fours to get lietween Father Allison’s 
legs.”

He hart no fault to find, he nilded. 
except tli.it he eonsiili-red the fact th.nt 
the i ’ resMcnt h.nt been Inconsistent In 
not coining to the assistance of the 
senate conferct's. He considered It “ a 
little remarkable that just when he 
might do something to thwart the 
p‘ )liey of this gigantic monopoly he iv 
as mum as a tnouse, except that there 
Is nriw another hurrah almiit what the 
President is going to do to the Staml- 
anl t >il t'ompany in tht* way of .suits."

People Are Bamboozled
''Ko it goes, the dear jteople are b.itn- 

hoozled every ilav, but the hurt ah goes 
on. T h e  I ’re.sMfiit ns.sures us from 
time ti> time th.it +he erlmes of tht* 
St;iiid.ii'd ()11 are to be puiiishetl, tun 
when it comes to a real fight nml 
when tlicft* is an opt'ortunlty to tlo 
something h*» sits dumb ami allo.vs 
the hoii.-e t'onferees to comitel the sen 
ate conferees to yiehl to the ticm.anils 
of till* St.imlaml (»11 Foini>any.”

Senator Mr ('umber pn»testi*il against 
the elmination of the pr(*vlsion of the 
p.i.ss am>*mimciil iiermilting the free 
tr.an.sjiort.11Ion of f.irm lahorer.s. Sen.a- 
tors I>ollivt*r amt Tilltuiin agree.1 In 
.issnring him that they emilil he earrle.l 
• IS at iireseiit. as ‘ harvest ex. ursions. ' 
to a lilih  ihe N.trth Dakota si*nator 
reidie.l th.it If tliat was true the tilll 
1s not Worth the iiai»er it is.w rlltcu 
on.

Seii.ntor I'lklns ills.usseil the coii- 
fereii.’e rejiort on the commo.liiy 
.imemlment. saying that as orlgiiially 
.'nlopted till* itrovl.sion means a confis- 
ratlon of tht* pro|s*rty of the Indeiien.l- 
ent oil oiierators. He alsi> took ex- 
cefglon to Mr. Tillman’s criticisms, 
saying In reply that he. Mr. Klklns, 
i.s a.s fret* from the Inruem t* of Stand
ard 1 >11 iis .any member eouM he. H ‘ 
al.so lb■cIarell that the President needs 
no ilef,*tise and he charge.l that the 
South Carolina sen.ator wa.s aggrieved 
because the Preslili*nt dbl not agree 
with him. He dt*cliU‘ed th;it the ef- 
fet t of the Tillman jiollcy would be to 
brt-,*k flown the Independent com
panies ami salil apparently th.it was 
'li.it Mr. Tillman was trying to do. 
He admonished the South Carolinian 
th.'*t ev‘*r if he ileslretl to Injure the 
S.inil.tril Oil ( ’ompany he shoiibl not 
at the same time destroy the busines.v 
of thousands of others. He said Ihe 
Standard Oil Company Is able to fake 
r.are of Itself, and to the latter potnt 
Senator B.illey replied that "whether 
the comp.any needs help or not. IDgets 
it . "

Tillman and Elkina Clash
In a colloquy between Senators E l

kina and Tillman relative to what the 
former knew of West Virginia, Mr. 
Tillman sabl:

"What ytiu want In West Virginia Is 
Votes,”  to which .Mr. Elkins retorted;

"You are hunting votes in South 
Carolln.a yourself.’'

Tillman and Halley al.so clashed 
wpen Tlllnvan spoke slightingly of the 
lawyers In the .senate, the Texan re
plying In their defense.

Tillman quoted Jesu.s' characteriza
tion of the Inwyer.s ns "hypocrites.” 
and said that the “dirty creature.s” 
who run the political conventions are 
the men whom he would shut o ff from
the  piiss pr iv i l ege .

Mr. Long ailvocated and Mr. I.aFol- 
lette opposetl the commodity amend
ment, while Mr. Bacon criticised the 
pass amendment because of Its dis
criminations.

The conference report wa.s ndopteil 
without dlvlalon. This vote passed the
bin.

The senate then adopted the Joint

reTOlutlon fixing the time when the act 
shall go Into effect two months after 
It« approval by the President.

CARTER’S
ITTLC
IVER
P I U S .

CURE
Slek Baetleche «ad isUerealt tbetronblM lotA 
dant to «b lllou * «Uta of th* ayatani, tooh M 
IHuioaaa, Manan«. Drowtlnaaa, Piltres« after 
eatln«. Pain In th« BM«. *o. While their mo«« 
reiB*rkabi« «uc«a«« h «* been «hown in ourlaf

SICK
Ha«d«ch«, yet Carter'« LItU« Ltver PHI« **• 
•aunlly T »lo«b l« In ConeUpetton. cnrlng «nd pie-
TeotlDff thl«»nDoyUigcompl«int.whlle they*lM
ecrr«ct«l)dleordereofth««tom ^h.«tJm oUt«t^
lixer «nd reguliat« the bow«la. firen i t  they only

HEAD
Aeh«tbey ironlJ be«lmo«tpriceIe«Btotho«ewho 
■nffar fmm thla dlstreeaing complUnt; hut forti^ 
nata'.r tbsl r gooduoaa doe» uotend heTe.*iid thoe« 
rhV o’nc.try uSm *111 And the«. llt;ie 
•LU ln  Botijknf w»3r«lU»tth®y wIU 
ling to do Without them. But aflerslslck bes4

ACHE ^
1« th« h«ae of «o many
w em »k «ou rgw «tbo«it. Oar pUl«cur* It while

***cSn«r'«°Lit'u* L iver Pl'1* 
very *«ey to Uke. On*
They ar* «trlotly vegeUbU nid
parg^ bnt by their g«aUe «cUoo  p l«««e elljriM l

8Aixn icm ca i N . « ' n i l . .

Smlli faal .Mi &H11JIÍÍB

NEGRO M UST D IE

Court of Criminal Appeal« Overrule« 
May«’ Opplication for Writ

Bperiitl to The Trlri/nim.
AL’ STl.N, Texas. June 30.—Just be

fore adjourning yesterday the court 
of criminal appeals overruled the ap- 
plleatloii for a writ of error to the 
auprenu court of the I'nlted States in 
the case of H. L. Mays, the negro from 
ban Antonio who Is sentenced to hang 
at San Antonio on Aug. 3, for the mur
der of Leo Wood.*<. a young white man 
Ht that place.

The grounds for the application for 
a writ of error were based on the 
ground that Maja had b*-en dlscrlmi- 
naUHl against in the selection of a 
Jury beiause he I.s a negro, which is 
contrary to the constiiution of the 
United States.

Little Hope LeA
Thl.s was the first time that thi.s 

(|uestlou has been raised In the case. 
1 he l.i.*(t hope of tlo* negro has now 
Vaiii.xhed a.s far us the .state courts are 
( oiHS'Mied. The only reoour.se that 
M.iy.s lia.s MOW is to ai)iM*al to a federal 
Judg(> for the writ and In the event 
this I.s lefu.sed, thou he mu.st die for 
his crime.

I X  THE HIGHER COURTS

Court of Criminal Appeal«
AUSTIN, Texas, June 30.—The fo l

lowing i»ro( eedings were had In ths 
court of criminal appeals yesterday:

Ai»i>eals disinisseil—George Sullivan, 
from Somervell county; I'hil Veasley, 
from c'amt) ci,uuty.

A ffiiineii—W. C. Jollff, from Oray- 
.soii lounty; Alex Henderson, from 
Coke county; D. J. Johii.suu, from 
Trinity county.

Reversed and discharged—Nathan 
I ’attcrson, from Henderson county.

Rehearing denied—R. H. Moore, from 
Delta county; Kid Williams, from 
Caldwell county; Jack Whittle, from 
Franklin county; Vest Stanfield, from 
Travis county; Tom Burk, from Dallas 
coiiiity; Florence Brew.ster, from Smith 
county; Marcellu.s Thomas (death), 
fro’ii Harris county.»

The Austin term adjourned fin.ally 
Friday. There were 274 ca.ses filed 
(luring the term, disposed of a.s fo l
low -s:

le lo iiles—.\ffirmeil. 75; rev* rsed. 16; 
transferred. 35.

.Mlsdeainonors—Affirmed. 17, re
versed, 36; traiii-ferred, 75.

Total cases decided, 161. tran.sferre«!, 
110.

'I'lie folliiwiiig cases were transferre'l 
to Tyler; Jim Brookntan. Walter Stall- 
iiigs, Gus Wilkei.son, Henry Bachus, 
Ulbert ('opelanl uinl Sam Steplions, 
from Bell couiiiy, Henry I’owell, from 
Burnett c<)unt)’ ; T. M. Glaseow and 
C. W. Winters, from Tr.ivls county; 
W. K. Tomb»*.iugh, from Lamp.ns.i.s 
county; R. M. Webi‘r, M. Pate ainl Joe 
Allen (motion). from Willlain.-'o’ i 
county; .Sam Foster. K. B. Smyth .ainl 
Tom ('a > ‘V. from MeI.eiiiiaii (ountv; 
Aaron Tlioma.s (motion I, from FaU.s 
(otiiily; J. C. Woodward, from Saa 
Saba ( (lunty. Will I'olok, fiom Karn**s 
(oiiiity; A. J. Sjieer. from Roliertson 
couniy. (»Ito Seliroed«*r (motion), from 
('aldwall (Munty; W. J. Lytle, M. F. 
< »wens. It. K. T.iylor, H. H. Cash (in i- 
tlon), T. W. Hughes (motion), fiom 
Uex.ir County; William W.ilker, from 
L:iv.o a couniy; Luz I’alz et al. from 
Duval (aiuiity; Maggie Day.Henry Har- 
tlsoM. Hode Carnes, K. M. U(*o|>le fmo- 
llon), from Comanche county; Fred 
Taylor and I- H. Moore, from Coleman 
(■oiinty; J, I. Me.N'<*ely, from Bosque 
( oiirity; Cod Bennett and J'lhn Martin, 
from Brown; F. K. Iturrows. from Me- 
Culloi'h county; Tom I’oreh, from Ma
son; Jim Jones (motion). Kss^x Mc
Kenzie (death—on motion), F. H. Man
ning (deatli—on motion), and Sam 
Fisher, from Dallas county; Lee Ani- 
wln.* and Jim I»v e , from Cherokee 
county; J. F. Green (on motion), from 
Titu.s county: J. B. Hearne and Max 
Amlrews. from Harris county; A. S. 
Bu.shy. John Terry and Hiram Reese, 
from Houston county; Jack Karly. T. 
.1. Taggart, from Hill countv; Albert 
Navarro, from Red River county; Ed
gar I'ox. from Tyler county; J. F. 
M( Henry, from Navarro county: G.
H. Glddlnga from Chambers county; 
I »n  Hughey (motion), from Van Zandt 
county: Lige Williford and Bud Jack- 
son. from Wood county: T. F. Banks 
and Edward White, from San Jacinto 
couniy; Jim la'wis. J. S, Simpson, Ia*n- 
nes Chainhless and J. E. Craddock, 
from Folk county: E. E. Young, from 
Gregg county; Ed Beard (motion), 
from Knox county; Edgar Hood (mo
tion). Jim Oxford (motion) and George 
Wnllace, from Erath county: Db'k
Folk (mofloii). from Wilbarger coiui- 
ty; J. <7. Simmons, from Haskell coun
ty: Fete Fearson and Ed Jordan, from 
Falo Flnto county: W. W. Barber,
from Wise county: Jim White. W al
ker H.argroves. Charle.s Lowrie and 
Chap r.oving (motion), from Mont.ague 
eouiity; Will Stovall, from Kaufman 
county; Will Young, from Ro<kwaIl 
county: Lee Taylor and J. M. Peters, 
from Collin countyr George Stephens. 
John Riggs and Charles Stephens, from 
Johnson county: C. C. Blair t'om
Tarrant and Anderson Wllliaina (mo
tion). from Denton county. Wes Smith 
(motion), J. I. King and £̂  T. Barbee, 
from Grayson county: V  i: Faronzik, 
from Dallas •oDiity; William McCor- 
quodale (mctlon). from Brazos county; 
Mack Purdy, from Cooke county: J.
M. Parnell, from Henderson county; 
Osc.ar C. Baker, from Scurry couniy; 
William Wallace, from Bowie county; 
W. M. Morris, from Harrison county; 
Bradford Mitchell, from Hood county.

A G E D ^ IA N  CONVICTED

Gets Twenty-five Year* for Attacking 
Littia Qirla Near Temple

fipectni to The Telejram.
TEM PLE. Texas, June 30.—At Bel

ton yesterday the Jury In the Blythe 
rase returned a verdict of guilty and 
assessed the punishment of the pris
oner at twenty-five years in the peni
tentiary.

Ih ls  case has aroused public Inter
est to a high pitch and Its outcome 
has been eagerly watched. Blythe, 
who Is a white man past sixty years 
of age, has followed the o<cupatlon of 
fl.shermaii on the Bell county stre.nms. 
and about a tuonth ago was camped 
near Little river, six miles south of 
Temple. Several little white girls, 
ranging In ages from 7 to 12 ye.nr.s. 
chll'lreu of nearby people, were Iti The 
halilt of playing around the camp ntid 
Blythe w.is aru»sted recently, charged 
with having criminal/ a.ssaulte«! them.

★  *
*  NEW TEXAS CHARTERS ♦
4k ^

Bperfat to The Telegram.
AUSTIN , Texas. June 30.—Charters 

of the folowlng corporations were filed 
yesterday In the state department:

The Texas Woman Publishing Com
pany of Sherman; capital stock I.S.000.

Alice State Bank of Alice; capital 
stock 375,000.

West Mill and Elevator Company of 
W(»st, McLennan county; capital 325,- 
000.

Bartlett Dlatrlct Farmers’ Union 
Warehouse Company, of Bartlett; capi
tal stock fS.OOO.

Doctors Baffled

MRS. H. LARSON.

Mrs.H.Larson.who was run down 
and whose case baffled the skill 
of doctors, Is restored to com
plete health and strength by 
Duffy’s Pure Halt Whiskey.

*T loet welghL was tired and liatlew. 
and no medicine helped me until I  took 
Duffy’s Pure Malt Wliiskey,”  this lady, 
whose heart la filled irUh graUtuda, 
writes.

“ For some time I  have suffered from a 
genera! rundown oondltlon. which baffled 
the eklU of all my doctors. I  lost weight 
rapidly, was tired anu listless, and no 
medicine helped me until 1 began to take 
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. I  am now 
on my tenth bottle, and feel better than 
I  hare in a number of years past, t 
know that I  am cured, and I  want to 
thank you for It.”—Mrs. H. Larson, 303 
Pleasant Ave., Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 
U, U05.

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskuy
because of Its remarkable healtnr and curative powers and Its extraordinary 
record of cures, covering a period of more than fifty years. Is prescribed by doc
tors and used In over two thousand leading hospitals as the greatest, most nour
ishing tonlc-stlmuIant and health-builder known to medicine. Duffy’s Pure Malt 
■Whiskey cures coughs, colds, consumption, grip, bronchitis and pneumonia. It 
stimulates and enriches the Wood, aids digestion, builds up the nerve tissue, 
tones up the heart and fortifies the system against disease germs. It prolongs 
life, keeps the old young and th* young strong. Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey con
tains no fusel oil. and Is the only whiskey.that has been recognized as a mediclnei 

This Is a guarantee^
C A O noir—Be earefal to get the geaslne whes yes ask for l>sffy*s Bure Malt 

KhiekM. Sold la sealed bottles oaly ; never In bulk. X,ook for the trsde-mark, the 
'Old Cheinist,**on the labeL snd be sure the seal o*er the cork is nnbrokea. A ll

rsllable dmggists and grocers, or direct. Si.oo s bottle. Doctor's advice and medU 
cal booklet free. Daffy Malt Wklakey Co., Bochestcr, B. T.

Many Deli^hfful Sumiher Resorfs
In the "Laud of the Sky" and 

“Sapphire Country,” East Tenr.sE*f*a,
Western North Carolina and Virginia 

Are reached via the

Southern Railway
with Convenient Schedules and Sleeping Car Sarvlce.

For Information Regarding Rehortx. Rites. Schedules and 
Descriptive Literature, Call on or Write 

M, H. BONE, Western Passenger Agent, 410 Scollard Building,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

BUY YOUR STORAGE COAL 
of

J. L. GARLINGTON A BRO.,
911 Wc.st Railroad Avenue.

3791 Old Phone. 729 New Phone.

Picture Frames T H E  A R C A D E
1 Ice Tea Glasses, high grade, from

BROWN &  VERA ' 50c to 75c per set. 1
1 Stone Water Pltcher.i, % gal.; spe-

Mein St., between 10th and 11th Sts. I cial ........................................... 15o ,
1201-1206 Main Street. '

Stove Wood
A N Y  Q UANTITY

BECKHAM
FEED AN D  F U E L  CO.

BANKS DECLARE 
GOOD DIVIDENDS

ProsperouB Condition o( L (x »l  

Institutions Shown

The conservative and c.areful man
agement of the Fort Worth banks has 
been the subject. In part, o f several 
Items In The Telegram lately, and the 
decld(*dly healthy dividends, declared 
by the same banks for the six months 
ending with the close of the banking 
hours June 30, give added proof to 
the prosperity and general g(x>d man
agement of the banks.

The dividends are about the usual, 
or average, and all sustain the conten
tion that Fort Worth bank stock Is a 
good Investment. The last report ou 
the condition of the Fort Worth banks 
was a flue one.

The Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank 
and Trust Company declared a divi
dend of 10 i»er cent for the six months 
ending today or. if that is maintained 
the stock is on a 20 per cent basis 
annually.

The iciest Nation.il Bank declares a 
dividend of 6 per cent for the six 
months Ju.st ended.

The American National Bank de
clare.» a 5 per cent dividend for the 
past six months.

7he dividend of the State National 
Bank for the six months Just ended is 
5 per cent, and the sum carried over 
to the surplus Is $15,000.

The Traders’ National will pay Its 
.stockholders i  4 per cent dividend for 
the .six months ending June 30, and 
carry over to the surplus 125,000.

The Fort Worth National Bank will 
pay a 5 per cent dividend for the last 
six months, placing that bank as are 
nearly ail of the others In Fort Worth, 
except where they do better, on a 10 
per cent basis annually. The sum ad
ded to the surplus Is $200,000, making 
the total surplus for this bank $400,- 
000.

The Western National Bank comes 
In with a 4 per cent dividend for th* 
six months ending today.

Probably the only official change 
will be an addition to the Amoticsn 
National Bank’s force. Thomas B. Van 
Tuyl was elected assistant cashier of 
this bank at 10 o’clock Saturday mom* 
Ing.

The Live Stock N.itlonal Bank de
clares only annual dividends.

There Is more C.itarrh In this section 
of t'ne country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
yi^ars was suppos:eil to be Incur.ible. 
For a great ni:iny years doctor.s pro
nounced It a local disease and pre- 
si-rlhc'l I'X'.iI remedies, anil bv con
stantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, primoiinced It incurable. 
Science ha.s proven catarrh to b* a 
con»tltutioiml disease and therefore 
re.|ulres constitutional tr.*atrnent. 
HaU’s Catarrh Cure, manuf.ictured by 
1». J Chen'V A  C'>. Toledo. Ohio, is 
the only C"nStltuti.*n.il cure op the 
market. It is taker internally in doses 
from If' drops to a tea.spoonful. It 
,icts dlr'^ctty on the blood and mucous 
surf.io .s f f the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars r>r any case It 
falls to cure. F -nd for circulars and 
lestimonlal.s. Address: •

F. J. CHE.NEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, *75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.’ _______ _____________

Nowhere In the world can you see 
such hand.some men and women as are 
to be met In the United States.” They 
all use Hollister’̂  Rocky Mountain 
Tea, 35 cents, Tea or Tablets, J. P. 
Brashear.

V

C U T
ON W A T E R  COOLERS.

W e have too many  ̂ porce
lain lined Coolers in'stock, 
and are i:oini: to dispose 
of them, while they last, 
at the following: very low 
prices:

2 gallon....... 92.50
.S ^ l l o n ......... 9 2 .8 5
4 pfalloii....... 93.60
6 ifallon....... 94.65
8 i fa l lo n ......... 9 5 . 7 5

10 g ’̂ lIo Q ......... 9 7 . 2 0

Now is the time to a 
^ood Cooler for the price 
of a cheap one, and .just 
when you need it most.

N A S H
HARDWARE
C O M P A N Y

1G05-16Q7 M AIN STREET

Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whte;>lag Co»igh. * J

THREE M AKE BOND

Witnesses Chargedl With Perjury in 
Rice Case Secure Release

Spertiil to The TeUgrom..
WACO, Texas, Jane 30.—Three of 

the five men arre-stvl on compialnt« 
charging perjury in the Mark Rice 
murder ra.-̂ e yestrrxLiy secured their 
reles.s.* from custody on bond. Thc.se 
were EJd Prather, L. R  Jones and 
Joha~Dow(L Their bonds were $2,560 
each. Ed Duty yesterday afternoon 
had a habeas corpus hearing before 
Judge Surratt of the Nineteenth dls- 
tri( t court and Ms bond was fixed at 
$2.Olio, having been reduced frotn $2.- 
50 The other defendant, G. H. Co- 
r.aiit. Iiad bis bond fixed at $1.000. The 
developinenla In this case are the talk 
of the t )wn, and there I.s a determined 
attltu.le on the part of citizens to 
have the matter sifted to the bottom.

THE TEXAS 'W'ONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rh ^ -  

matlc trouble«: sold by ail druggists, 
or two months' treatment by mail for 
$1.00. Dr. E. 'W. Hall. 293« Oliv* 
street, S t  XjOuIs, Mo. ZinA iar Tezas 
testimonials.

Yoyr Suniiner Outing
Should be your thought at the 
present time, as ths

SUMMER TOURIST RATES*.
are In effect 

VIA

To points where a most enjoy
able vacation can be spent. You 
cannot make a mistake In going to

Colorado, Arizona, California
I have several Interesting 

pamphlets that I would like to send 
you If you will drop me a card.

With Harvey serving the meals 
and a duslless track, your trip can
not be other than Joy.
Kindly addresj

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A„
710 Main Street. Phones 193

HOUSTON AND TEXAS 
CENTKAL

B .Y .P .D .
ENCAMPMENT 

PALACIOS AND RETURN

$11.05
Tickets on sale July 2 and 3. 

Limit July 14.
E. A. PENNINGTON,

811 Main C. P. & T. A.
Phone 488.

Summer Time!
Are YOU Goini;: Away? 
Ask Us About Rates. Etc.

^  B elt

VIA

Tickets on Sale Daily to Any 
and Everywhers. 

GALLATIN, TENN... 
HUNTSVILLE. ALA..j
BRISTOL, TENN........
CHARLOTTESVILLE.

VA.........................
NORFOLK, V A .'........
MARYSVILLE, TENN. 
GAINESVILLE, QA....|
For various other poinU^ address 

or see
J. ROUNSA’VILLE, 

Phones 229. C. P. A T. A.

You Can Buy Thsm Chsaper From

ar. S W O i b

QUIT PAYING RENT
Why Don't You Pay to

Ytxirsclf.’
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A  CO,
(Original Swiss Watch Makers), 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South of 
the Old Stan(L

811 Houston SL

T H E  K A U F F M A N
THE BEST BY EVERY TEST.

GO TO

KELLER, The B ii«:k7 Man
Sscond and Throckmorton Sts.

Ws bavs Just receirsd a largo and 
up-to-^ts stock of Eisotrie and Com* 
bination Chandslisrs, and tnvlts yout
inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO.

410-413 Houston Bt.. Fort Worth. Tea

Are you Intending to put an orna
mental fence around your home— 
the best fence for the least money^ 
Call or phone to the American 
Steel Fence Post and Manufactur
ing Company, corner Houston and 
Belknap streets. New phone 1048.

Did You Ever Try a

Telegram Cigar
ITS  A GOOD ONE

“ DOWN TO  OUR S T O A R E”
Fancy Yellow *‘C '* Sn^ar,
20 lbs..............................91.00H. E. SA W YER
Phonsg $. M l South'Xaln Bt.

' 4
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WIFE COMES TO 

AID OF THAW
IKW YORK STOCKS
Pears Still Enargatic—Market Doea 

Not Respond Readily, but Values 
Generally Uoatar 

Mpteial to The Teltf/ram.
NEW  YORK. June 30;—Bears re

sumed their attack on tl^  stock nuir- 
ket today and although ^he retrograde

Kovement was not so forceful as dur- 
g  recent sessions, the list as a whole 

sold, at times, substantially below yes
terday's final prices.

Foreign news was unfavorable, par
ticularly that regarding the French and 
Russian situation, and opening prices 
were generally lower. There was some 
covering noted and also scattered buy- 
tne for long accoutit, which checked 
the decline for a time, some few issues 
even selling fmctlonaJly above closing 
prices of the previous ses.sion, but 
bearish sentiment was too unanimous, 
and the support insufficient to stem 
the tide for any length of time, conse
quently low prices as a rule were 
touched In the final hour of trading, 
there being, however, a slight rally be
fore the close.

Although the leaders of the bear 
movement switched operations around 
quite a little among the different Is- 
•ues In on effort to ascertain which 
would be the most responsive to pres- 
0ure, the Steels and Reading seeme<l 
to be the nu>st vulnerable and were the 
leaders of the decline, Steel preferred 
again touching a new low level at 99 
a drop of 7» from yesterday's finals, 
while Reading at one time sold 2** 
below closing figures of the previous 
session. Copper stocks hold up well, 
neither Anaconda nor Amalgamated 
selling at any material concession. The 
market closed steady. Total sales, 
(57,300 share.<k

Quotations
Ol»eii. High. I.ow. Clo.se. 

Am. Loco. . .  65' i  66 6 5 6 5
Atchison .......  88 V), 88 V» 87 Vi 87'i
B. and 0 ......... 116»i 116%i 116 116H
B. R. T .......... 75*» 75>̂  74'̂ » 75’»
Can. Par........ 15k»:, 158\ 158 158
C. F. and I ___  t&t, 46 44^, 45Vk
C. and 0 ......... 55% 55% 65’i  55 Vi
C opper..........  96‘/i 97 Vs 957» 96 Vi
C. Gt. W ......... 16% ................ 16*»
E r ie ...............  40’»  40% 40 40%
Illinois Central 176'i 177 175*» 175*,»
L. and N ......... 141 142 140% 142
Natl. Lead . . .  72% 73 72% 72%
Anaconda . . . .  235 236 234 235
Me*. Central.. 20% 21 20'i 20%
Mex. National. 44% 45 44% 45
Mo. Pac..........  90 90’i  89% 89%
N. Y. Central. 133 133 131V4 131
N. and W ...................................... 87%
O. and W .......  47% 47% 47% 47’i
People's Gas.. 89'4 89% 89’.» 89V»
Pennsylvania . 126% 127’4 125 125 Vi
R ead ing......... 121% 122’ i 120% 120%
R. 8. and I ------  25%   25%
Rock Island... 23% 23% 23>i 23%
South. Pac, . .  66% 67 66% 66%
S u ga r............ 129% 129% 129 129
Smelter ......... 142% 142-% 140% 142%
South. Ry. . . .  S4Vi 34% 33 33%
St. Paul .......  171% 172 170% 171
T. C. and I ___ 160 ................150
Texas Pacific. 81 ................ 31
Union Pacific. 141% 142% 141 v; 142% 
V. 8. Steel pfd 99% 100 99% 99%
V. 8. Steel . . .  34% 34 33% 34
W abash ...........  44%   44Vi

New York Bank Statement
Speriol to The Telegram.

NEW  YORK. June 30.—The associ
ated banka of New York City issued 
the follow'ing bank statement today:
IJeservea, increase ................ $1.098.675
Uess U. 8., lncrea.se..............  1.142.825
Loans, decrease ..................... 813.400
Specie, decrease ...................  1,699,300
Legáis. Increase ..................... 2,878,200
Deposits. Increa.se .................  144,700
Circulation, decrease ............  108,700

Gets Twenty Years 
Bperiat to The Telegram.

MARSHALL. Texa.». June 30.—The

{ury In the T. C. Bice murder case, 
he defendant being charge«! with the 

murder of Ed Noble In this city, and 
who was on trial at Jefferson, brought 
in a verdict of guilty and gave him 
twenty years In the penitentiary.

REMOVAL NOTICE 
The Cltliens' Light and Power Com

pany has moved Into their new quar
ter* on Throckmorton street, opposite 
fire hxll. The rapid growth of the 
business has necessitated moving Into 
kiore central quarters for their own 
■nd the public’s conveniens.

ANCIENT ROM^
la now merely a memory of tb i l a i f  
Ballard’s Bnow Liniment Is the fam 
ily Mnlment of the twentieth century. 
A positive cure for Rheumatism, Burn. ,̂ 
Cuts. Sprains, Neuralgia, etc. Mr. C. 
H. Runyon. Stant>erry, Mo., writes: “ I
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma
tism and all pain. I can’t say enough 
In Its praise.” Sold by Covey A Mai- 
tln.

CASTOR IA
For Iniantt and CMldren.

T i l  IM  You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

ZOPAIBa  .

C A P S U L E S  C J

A//D'̂

Efori Woman
 ̂aiae**iaaed*eeldlUK>w

aboqt the wonaerlalMAIVU
in *

Uemmmd
Spray

IACIbsmbm
I ark.

f!»niK>teapp)y the l¥K l« aaea^M 
»r, bat wnd «■ja» fee

■led boob ■»■faa, It (tTM 
panieate aad «nwiona i».

ra.,iM aaw vauA.
Waavar'a PLannaoy. 6M Mala

PARKKR*«  H Air

MW YORK COITON
July Shorts Apprehonaivo of a Squeezo 

Avail Themsolyos of Oppor
tunity to Cover

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
NEW  YORK. Juno 30.—Despite the 

fact that conditions were against the 
market, weather reports being fa- 
vorable and the Chronicle summary 
bearlah, while the Journal of Com
merce condition figures of 82.7 up to 
June 23, as compared with 82.1 last 
month, showing a practically insignif
icant deterioration in Texa.s, which 
state the bulls have depended upon to 
turn the government report in their 
favor, prices held up'well and showed 
a slight gain at the close. Strength 
of the July option was responsible for 
the steadiness of the list. LUiulilatlon 
by old crop longs In Liverpool caused 
that market to make an unfavorable 
showing and our market in turn re
flected the disappointing course, open
ing prices being 5 points lower for 
July and 2 points oft for new crop 
months.

The anxiety of shorts to cover their 
July*, superlmlui e«l by an Incipient 
squeeze In that option In New Or
leans and talk of a Joint cortter In both 
markets. ma«le that option the center 
of attraction, arol sent the price up 11 
points from the opening figures, while 
the Inclination to sell new crop op
tions was subdued by the advance In 
July, and they eventually attained a 
level B to 6 points above the opening 
figures. The market closeil steady 
with prices near the best.

Spot cotton m.irket ruleil with prices 
unchanged at 10.8«Yo for middling. No 
sales were reported.

New York Cotton 
Special to The Tcharam.

N E W  Y O R K , June 30.— The coUi n 
future market ruled as fo llows:

Open. High. lyOW. Close.
January ..1Ü.38 10.42 10.27 10 40-41
July . . . . ..10.16 10.30 10.16 10.30
August . .10 25 10 33 10.25 10.31-32
October .10.28 10.33 10.28 10.31-32
December .10.34 10.40 10.34 10.37-38

Ne w Orleans Cotton 
Special to The Telegram.

NEW  ORLKAN.^i, June 30.—Shorts 
In July today felt the first pangs of a 
squeeze, being largely responsible for 
the existing conditions themselves. In
asmuch as their anxiety to cover 
caused the throwing of discretion to 
the four winds and resulte«! In a rls«* 
of 25 points In prices, despl'e the fact 
that the parties who wouM be most 
Interested in a corner emleavoreil t.» 
stay the advance after It ha«l reached 
15 points, by offering July at 11.1” . 
This fact w;is Ignore«! as rumors of 
concerteil action of the Kx'al and New 
York crowd looking to another s«|uee7.“ 
and the extreme difficulty experienced 
In obtaining July during the early 
trading, had Intitnldate«! the horts t>)<> 
thoroughly to allow of any sane con
clusions In their minds. Condltion.s 
were favorable to a decline In thte new 
crop months and they Incline«! to 
weaknes.s, but any Inclination to s-)l 
them was checkeil by the July sitii.i- 
tlon and prices sympathize«! to a cer
tain extent with the advance In tnat 
option, working up 6 points during the 
session but finally closing un«-hang«d. 
Final flgtire« f«ir July showe«l a net 
gain of 16 points. The tone w.is 
steady.

Spot cotton market ruled firm. pri«-«*s 
t>elng %c higher at 11’ mC f«ir miiMIing. 
Sales. 725 bales. inc1u«llng 400 f. o. b.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Trading Light In All Pits— Wheat 

Prices Lower—Corn and Oats 
Show Strangth

S$>eeial to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, 111., June 30.— Wheat 

while steady at times, the market was 
weak. T'ne buying was chieTly to cover 
shorts. There was little In the news 
to encourage taking the long side at 
this time. The bulls, o f course, were 
banking on some setback In the north
west to give them a further advance. 
For the moment conditions In the 
southwest govern. Exporta Indicate 
that ylel«l Is fully up to expectations 
an«l tiie quality fine. Fair weather Is 
Imlicatcd tiirough the harvesting dis
trict.«. and if this proves true Monday 
It will certainly facilitate cutting, 
thra.shing and movement. Southwest
ern millers are said to be unusually In
different to new-crop offers, and there 
Is no export dematid. A cable from 
the Argentine notes an unpropltlous 
start of the wheat cdop. Seeding la 
going forward slowly, on account of 
ailverse condlU«>ns, and where already 
sown progress Is checked bp drouth. 
Liverpool was %d to %d lower. I..ooal 
receipts were 16 cars with 14 expected 
Mon«lay. Northwest reports 246 cars 
a.s against 214 last year. T««t.il prl- 
mai-y movement 390.000 bus'nels; nearly 
th*- .same as last seasrm. Clenr.ances 
122,000 bushels: world’s shipments es
timated at 9,600,000.

Corn
C«)rn was a very firm market with 

Interest centering to s««me extent In 
the July. There Is nothing new In the 
situation and the .strength .simply re
flects a light country movement, pros- 
I«ect.s of .smalhr r«'celpfs next week, 
ami a fair cash demand. The trade 
seems to have s« tiled what the weat'iier 
.shall be from n«>w on and seem sure 
of an unusually hot and dry July. Ca
bles came firm, closing %d to ’^d 
higiier. Ix»cal reodpts were 605 cars 
with 675 expecte«! Monday. Total prl- 
maiy fovement 6S6.O00 bushels; ebar- 
aneis 139,000 bush«‘ls.

Oats
<)ats «'■•»nflnue to be a sfr«»ng. stnb- 

b«irn market The combination of 
shortage In the oats and hay crop 
gives the speculator a bullish situa- 
tl««n In w/iicli to work. R»-i«-lpl.s are 
nniib-rate atul cash demand «•«iniiinns 
gooil. L«>cal arrivals today \v«t »' 185
cars with 245 « xpecte«! M«>n«1ay. Total 
primary mownn-nt 561,00«» bushels; 
shipinent.s 788.000 bushels; cl«-.names 
l.ti'M) bushels.

New Orleans Cotton 
Special to The Telegram.

NE'W ORLEANS. June 30—The cot
ton future market rule«! as follows: 

Open. High. I.s>w. Close.
January ...10 34 10,35 10.34 10.34-.55
July .........10.95 11 20 10.95 10.14-16
August ...10,64 10.75 10.64 1 ).68-6'»
October ...10 23 10.29 10.23 10.25-26
December .10.26 10.32 1D.26 10.J8.29

Chicago Grain and Provitiont
Spr, ¡III to Tht Tt legrom.

CHIC.VGtX 111. May 30.—The grain 
•an«l provisi««»» mark«ts ranged In prices 
t««ilay as f«>llows:

w iieat— «»pen. High. Low. Close.
Jiilv .............. 81 81 80’ i  80%
.'6«pl. inber . . .  81% 81% 81’ *
De«-.inher ___  82% 82% 82% 82’»

« '«»i n—
July r.3’ i  4 2’4 42%
.‘i« I.t.i7iber . . .  52’j  .52% ,51% 52%
D«-.«-mb«r . . . .  50 50’»  49% 50%

< *at.s—
.Tulv .............. 39% 39% 39 39’7
September . . .  36’* .36% 36’ i 36%
Deeemher ___ 37’i  37 % 37’» 37%

T*«>rk—
.Tulv ...........................................  1675
S.pt«mber ...16 «5 16 85 16.75 16 77

Lard—
.Tulv .............. 8 75 8.80 8 75 8 80
S. pt« niber . . .  8.95 8.97 8.95 8 97

Ttlbs —
•Tulv .............. 9 45 9 .50 9 45 9 47
S.'pt.mb.r . . .  9 35 9 40 9.35 9 37

Llveroool Cotton Cable 
Special to The telegram.

I.,rVERPOOL. June 30—The prin
cipal feature of the cotton market to
day was the liqublatlon of July-Aug
ust contracts. This was an a«lveise 
Influence an«l al'hough opening prices 
were about as due. being 6 points 
higher for near an«l 4 p«>lnts up for 
dlntant pqsitlons, the m.iiket - weak
ened and closed quiet with prices un
changed to 1 point higher.

The si>ot cotton market was «lull, 
sales being but 4,000 bales, tnclu'llng 
2.800 American, with the price 4 points 
higher at 6.14«1. Imp««rts. 2,000 bales, 
o f which 1.500 were American.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close.
January-Fehruary ..........5.59 5.55
February-March .............5.60 B 57
March-April ...................5 62 5.58
Aprll-May ....................... 5.59 5.5')
May-June ....................... 5.93 5 85
June-July ........................5 87 5.83
July-August ....................5.81 5.77
August-September ..........5.73 5.69
Septeml>er-October .......5 64 5.60
October-November ........ 5..'9 5 55
November-Derember ....5,59 5.54
December-January .........5.5 4 5 51

Liverpool Weekly Statement
Bnecial to The Telegram.

LTVERPOOI,. June 30.—The L iver
pool Cotton Association today Issued 
the following comparative statement:

This L.'ist
year. year.

Sales for week . . . .  35.f»no 54,000
American ................ 31,000 46.000
For export .............. 900 1,100
For speculation . . . .  500 1,900
F o r w a r d e t l  from

ships’ sHes ......... 50.000 68,000
Total stock ............  746.000 841.00>Y
American ...............  638.ono 772.000
Exports for week . . 10.000 9.000
Receipts for week... 39,000 71.000
American ................ 31,000 65,000
Receipts since Sept.

1  3.691,000 4.259.000
American ................ 2,785.000
Stock afloat (total) 75.000 
American ................ 51.000

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
Special to The. Teh gram.

KANSA.'? C IT Y  Mo.. M ay  25 — The 
grain ,an«l pr«>vi-ii«m mark«ts w c ie  
qu«’)t«'d tfxlay as f«ill«iws;

Wh»‘at— Op.m. High. I.«-«w, Close.
I July ...............  72% 72% 72*» 72’ i

S« pfember . . .  74 74 73% 73%
( ’ «>rn —

July ...............  47% 4914 47% 47’.;
S . f t em b e r  . . .  48’ » 48% 48’ 4 48%

Oats—
J»ily ...............  367j 36% 36 36%
September . . .  34% 34% 34’4 34%

Kansas City Puts and Calls 
Spei lal lo The Telegram.

K AN.SAS  C IT Y .  M«i.. M.iy 3 0 — F o l
low ing were the puts and ciill on this 
market today:

W h ea t— Ptifs 73%c. calls 73c. ,
Curn— Puts 48'*,c. calls 48%c.

Llveroool Grain Cable
Spt' lal to The Telegram.

LIVERPor»!,. J,uie 30 —F«^>ll«iwlng
were the changes  noted In the gniln 
markets to«lay as compared with cl«>s- 
Inr quotations on this market yester- 
d:iy;

Wheat prices were %d to *4(1 lower 
.at the close.

Corn prb'es were ’Ad to ’4il lower 
at the close.

MINERAL WELLS NEWS

List of Fort Wof^h People Makinq 
Stay at Wells

S.686,0'‘«’ 
153.ono 
129,000

Port Receipts
Receipts at the Iea«ilng accjirnulatlve 

points to«lay. eomp.aied with the re
ceipts at the same points 1.1st year.

Today. T.ast year.
Galveston ...............  110 2.021
New Orleans ............  1.905 439
Mobile ................................  9
Savannah .................  1.961 1,64 4
Norfolk ..................... 480 909

Total 4,672 «,049

Little Rock 
Cincinnati 
Memphis 
August.a . 
Houston

Interior Receipts

Estimated Monday 
F>)llowlng Is the estlm.iteJ receipts 

for Monday at the thre.» principll 
porta, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year: i^gt
„  Monday. year.
New Orleans .. 300 to 600 1313
Oalveston .......  1,500 to 2.000 2!343
Houston ......... 1.000 to 1,500 2!l97

(The Daily Telegram can be found 
on sale at the Crazy Well Cigar Stand: 
also the Carlsbad Well News Stand. 
G. C. Briscoe, local agent: Roy Love
less, carrier.)

Bperlal to The Telegram.
MINERAL.S WELT.S. Tex.as. June 

30.—The following Fort Worth people 
are now visiting at the Wells;

W. r:. Burk. T. n. Allen. Mrs. Harold 
GckkI). Mrs. B. Gins. Miss Da P. Has- 
sand, J. Tl. Coll«»n.

Capi talists of Dallas are In the city 
and contempi.ite building a modern 
five-story br i« k hotel at a cost of 
2200,000.

Mrs. W. K. Wilson of Fort Worth, 
who has been visiting here for the past 
month, left for home today.

Two steel cells have arrived and are 
how being installed In thte city prison.

STOCK M ARK ET SUFFERS

Over Extenc'i.'d Speculators Given the 
Hardest Blow

Hy .iteocialrd Vrre».
NEW  YORK. June 30.—The stock 

market has b«*en .subjc' tc l to heavy 
Ii«|ul«lation this \v« ck aii'i prices have 
Euffereil aci«>r«lliigly. Th«' «liscrep- 
atuy betwceti the Interest r«'turn in 
the money market and the Income re
turn on securities at th* ruling lev«] 
of prices furnish«-.» th* keynote to the 
course of the market. Over extendc«! 
speculators have been first In llm- of 
pre.ssure and have suffered most. In
terest rates carrying over the en«l of 
the year have appr««ached the 6 per 
cent le'vel wl'h an active deman«l and 
scanty offerings. Large capital re
quirements, heavy outlay.» in real es
tate and the usual extra demands for 
money to be expected In the fall are 
held responsible for the hardening
course of the money rates.

Just because a girl wear* a bathing 
suit doesn't necessarily indicate that 
•he Is In the swim.

CAULE AND HOGS
Rece»pts Small on Steers and Cows- 

Calf Run Normal—Market Nor
mally Steady— Hogs Steady

Market receipts of cattle were con
fined to three cars of steers, one of 
cows and eight of calves, one of the 
latter l)elng on through billing. The 
run totaled 621, a number small, even 
for a Saturday.

Staers
The steer supply was marie up en- 

tlrel.v of grassers, two loa«ls being 
Mexi« ans. None of the steers was due 
to sell above $3. The demand was 
poor, and bu.veis held aloof. Two loads 
were shlppe«! and two held over. 

Butcher Stock
The cows In a mixed load were only 

of medium grade and sold steady. 
Sales of cows;

No. Ave. I'rlce. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 920 $2.35 1.. -920 J -}?
6 . .  . 808 1.75 23... 663 l.«5
Sul«is of heli»-rs:

N... Avc. Prlie. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 490 $2.25 3 ... 440 $1.7)

Bulls
Two sab'S of bulls were made n.s 

billows:
No. Ave. ITIre. No, Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.410 el.90 1 ... 710 $1.80

Calves
H irdly any of !h*- « alf supply wou'i l 

« lass abov«' medium, an«l the great- r 
IKirtlon of the run was exceedinr'.v 
common. Thei'e was demand enough 
for (be sui>)>ly and an early m«)vement, 
w«>ll susiaine«!. « Ieare«l the yar«ls earl.v. 
I’ ri« »-s w ere st* a«ly with the week’s de
cline. .«-Sales:
No. Ave. Prb'e. No. Ave. Prb *.
20.. . 323 $3.75 84... 174 $4.00
5 . .  . 264 2..50 54... 171 3.50
1 ..  . ISO 4.25 230... 198 4 00
1 ..  . 240 3.00 10... 227 3.00

10 .. . 274 3.50
H o s t

Kiinr l««a«ls. or 291 hea«l. conslitu(e«l 
th.' Intg supply, thr« c of the lo.-\«ls com
ing from the territ««ries. These wen* 
of good quality. The iiuirket dem.in 1 
w:.s str«»ng and took In the supply ,»t 
fliin prites. the top and bulk sales be
ing pt $6..'>5. No jilgs were on the 
market.

ízales of hogs:
N«>. Ave. 1‘ iieA. Xo. Ave. Prii'e.
90. .  . 193 $6.55 82... 196 $6.55
2 . .  . 200 6.30 44... 220 6.4.5
4 . .  . 250 6.48 75... 217 6.55

Sheep
I ’ iirec singles of sonib Texas sh*-en 

nia.le the d.iy’s suiiply. No deman.l 
npp<'are«l during the morning f«»r tins 
cl.iss (if iiiuttons an«l the m.arket was 
n.ii'iln'tlly steady with the week's de
cline.

Saturday’s Shippers
rattle- J. Y. Hell Cuero, 24; J. M. 

Joy. C’oole.lge, 26: U. H.ilbeln Ä Co.,
Ali.'e. 50; K. M.. Peden. 37.

Calves—A. D. Mc«leehee, Hunter, 64, 
R.tbcrt P. Korth. Yorktown. 71; II. 
«inives. Helt.m. 20; H. I... Gates. Klngs- 
lanil. 88; Hlo«ker & Shaw, Dryden, 
2 0 0 .

Hogs — H. Graves, Relton. 44; Geo. 
W. Thom:»s. Niniieka, I. T „ 82; C. S. 
Mcrrett. Walter. Okla., 90; A. G. Paii- 
lu'll. Minco. Okla.. 75.

.'^Ii«ep— W. H. I-iicy, Marble Falls, 
401.

M ARKETS ELSEW H E R E
Chicago Live Stock

Sveeinl to The Telegram
CHICA«'.«). June 30.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 600 hea«l; market stea«ly.
Hogs—Ho'elpts. 11.000 head; market 

ot>ene«l st«‘a«ly ainl closed weaker; 
nilxeil fiinl Y»iit« hers. $6.45''«i 6 .8 2 ; 
goo«l to c h o ic e  heavy, $6.504« 6.8.5; 
rotigli heavy. 6.30«;i 6.4.5 ; light. $6.40 
'fiO.sO; hulk. $6.70<f?6.80; pigs, $5.60«fi) 
6.50. Estimate«! r«H'*'ipts Mon«lay, 45.- 
OOO.

Sheep— Receijits. 3,000 hea«l; market 
w * ,»k.

Kansas City LIva Stock
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY. June 30.—Cat tie— 
ne«« lpt.s, 200 head: market nominal.

H«»gs—He«'eipts. 4.000 hea«l; market 
stea«ly; mlxe«l an«l butchers, $6.50'fi) 
6.62’» ;  g««o<l to choice heavy, $6.60ii> 
6.65; rough h«'avy. $6.5.5«Ti 6.60; light. 
?6.40ii6.60; hulk. $6..55'«i 6.52> :̂ pigs, $5 
'll 62.5. Estimate«! receipts oMnday, 9.- 
O«.»'».

Shee|i—Kecclpts, 600 heail; market 
st*'a«l V.

St. Louis Live Stock 
Spe< lal lo The Tilrgram.

ST. TJ 'triS. June 30.—C att le— R e 
ceijits. 200 heail. Including 175 Texans; 
market stenily; native steers. $3.50':i' 
5.85; stoi'kers an«l feeilers. $2.50'ri4 25; 
cows and heifers. $2<ii5.25; g'exiis 
steers, $2.751?!'4.60; cows nn«l helft-rs, $2 
•ij 3.50.

H ogs— Rei'elpts. 2.500 head: market 
sfeaily; inixe«! an«I butchers, $6.65'ii' 
6.80; goo«! heavy. $6.70«ri 6.80: rough
he.-ivy. $6.40':, 6.60; light. $6 60«i, 6.75; 
bulk. $6.65Ai6.75; pigs, $6.401(1 6.60.

Sheep— Receipts. 300 head: market
steady: slieej. $3(}i'6: lambs. $4'«i8.

FIVE injured“ ^  
SHIP IS LAUNCHED

Men Knocked Ri^ht and Left 

by Fallinif Timbers

By .{•eoclatrd Prent.
CAMDEN. N. J. June 30.—The bat

tleship Newhampshlre was launched 
toilay at the yards of the New York 
Shipbuilding comjiany of thl.«» city. 
Miss Hazel Mcl.,ane, daughter of fjov- 
ernor McLane of .New Hampshire, 
ciirlstened the battlehlp.

Five workmen were Injured while at 
work clearing away the proj).s which 
hell] the big vessel.

Timber* Giv* Way
The timbers gave way without warn

ing and the men were hurled some di.s- 
tance by being hit by the proj).s. Ju.s. 
« ’ampbell of Glouce.xter and Josej.h 
Kappinsky were taken to hospital se
verely brul.si'd about the head and body. 
The condition of Campbell Is sai.l to 
be serious. The other workmen were 
only .slightly Injured. The New Hamp. 
shire Is about 50 per Cent completed 
The contract under which the battle- 
shij» Is built calls for a maintenance of 
eighteen knot.» speed for a period of 
four consecutive hours.

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY
RKLI.M ILE A ARD MAN wanted 

(white), at Ninth Street Meat Mar
ket.

FOR RENT—Two-room houae fur- 
iilshed. 619 North Hay*.

FCRNISHED or unfurnlMhed hou*e-
rooms; very cheap. 

1023 Taylor street.

sale at1608 Jones street.

(Continued from Page One.)

the Tomb* physician, and Rev. John 
A. 'VN'ade. chaplain of the prison, an 1 
the three talked together for soinj 
Eln«e.

Before leaving the prison Mrs. Thaw 
asked Waiden Flynn if he could not 
make an excejition in her case to the 
rule wlilch excludes visitors from the 
Tombs on Sunday. The warden told 
her that the only person which had 
authority to grant her this wl.sh Is 
Corrections Comml.ssioner 1-antry. He 
advised Mrs. Thaw to see the commis
sioner and she said she would do so.

TWO HURT IN
AUTO CRASH

(Continued from Page One.)

Teh-gram Saturday morning and said: 
"Seeing the lights shining on my 

right, I thought the rear auto intended 
jiasstitg «111 that .side. I t«>««k the left 
side of the road quickly. The whole 
thing wcurrt'd In fifteen seconds.

‘'It Is simply one of those <iei»lorablc 
accidents which sometimes come ««n so 
suddenly as to leave one almost daz« «!.” 

Mrs. Derrough's jihysician said Sat
urday morning that she w.-is suff«-r- 
Ing from a fracture at the Yta.se of the 
skull and was in a precarious condi
tion. At .A late hour Saturday after
noon it was reported from her bedside 
th;it Mrs. Derrough w.as resting easier 
than would be exjiectcd under the cip- 
cumsfances.

Fred Krause «uffered a fracture of 
the humerus near the shoulder .and 
w.as severely bruised. He was oon- 
si'ious and considered out of immediate 
danger Saturday afternoon.

SA N  MARCOS REJOICES

Citizen* Wire Thank* to Washington 
for New Federal Building

Spe< iai to The Telegram.
SAN MARCOS, Texas. June 30—The 

news from Washington that the hou-«o 
committee on ajtjtroprlations had con
sented to an Item of $10.0(»0 for a .«ite 
for a government building at San 
Marcos caused general rejoh'lng here 
and Secret.iry Stevens of the Com
mercial Club wired the thanks of tlv' 
city to botli our senators and Con- 
grelismnn Burleson. The hullding will 
he a gre.at relief to the crowded con
ditions at the jMisfoffice here.

Hog* Sb’pped to California
Specieil to The Telegram.

TAYI.OR, Texas. June 30.—Bland A 
Womaik shipped two «■.•irlo.ads «'f 
choice hogs to California yesterday 
Jason Korwood also shijiped one to 
Houston.

Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Crour snd Wbixioinx Couffh.

ATTY ’8 DIRECTORY

N. J. AVADE. attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

COOK & ORR, lawyers, P09 Houston 
street. Floore bldg., phone 4019.

COWAN. BCRNEY & GOREE, law
yers, Reynolds building.

C. K. BELL, lawyer. 610-611 AA’heat,

CLAIRVOYANT

MME. DE «'lARLEEN, palmist, astrol
oger. cl.iirvoy.int. Don't fail to con

sult h«r. Advice on business change*, 
travel. law suits, love, marriage, do
mestic troubles, health. Ixicates ;irtl- 
cles. gives name« and d.ites of things. 
508 Thro« kmorton street. Phone 4609.

MAT'iAM T„EN«'>RA, nie.Hum. palmist, 
clairvoyant and astrologist. Rea«!- 

Ingr hy pi.Tll solicited, .«tend hliih 
(late and $1 for complete life reading. 
204 Houston street.

UMBRELLAS

W ANTED — 1.000 iimhnllas to recover 
and reji.iir. Charles Bagget. 303 

Main street.

UNDERTAKER

L. P. ROHI'MIT.S« »N—Funeral director 
and em'oalmer, opposite city hall. All 

detail* looked after

WAN'TED—Stock for pasture. K. C. 
McKee. 511 East Third. Phone 165e!

MADE IN FORT WORTH

MANNING'S POWDER is made In 
Fort Worth and guaranteed to give 

entire satisfaction for cold feet, chil
blain.», jiiles and old sores. For sale 
by all druggists at 25c a Imx.

GIVE us a call when you want a car- 
riage. buggy, run about or set of 

harness.

fol-03 Houston St.

SAFES

H R E  PROOF S A F E S -W e  have on
«on "i*es and
N sh ««'1  orders,r^.ish Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

EASY P A Y:\iENTS
e a s y  PAYM E NTS-Furn lsh  your 

home at on»> dollar per week at R R
ifreet 212-14 Hou.sioii

DON”T forget that we put the best 
grade rubber tire* on your ol.l

401-03 Houston St.

W A R E  &  L E L A N D
STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

Member* of
LlTsrpool Ctotton Association New York Cotton Exebaagte
C3ilca«o Board of TTads New Orleans Cotton ~

Private Wires to All Markets 
Telephone 229L

108 Esst Eighth Street H. VAN CAMP, Mansger. Fort Wer||^

MISCELLANEOUS

BARBECUE, fun, pleasure and an auc
tion .sale of some very fine gilt-edge 

property in Quanah, Hardeman county, 
Texa.s, on July 4 and 5, 1906. Be sure 
and be there then. There will be plenty 
to eat and barrels of fun; big guns for 
the 4th of July and acres of beauti
ful ladles to make your slay pleasant; 
ain't that enough to warrant your go
ing and then to put down $10 gold 
pieces and jiick up $20 gold coins; 
how does that suit you? The property 
to be sold Is exceedingly fine, title Is 
gofid and cheap rates will be had to 
(Juanah, Texas, where you will see a 
«lueen dressed in iier grand«-ur of beau
tiful and fine crops, all proclaiming 
her greatness. This is a chance to be 
hapjiy and make money at the same 
time. Terms of .sale easy, low Intere.st 
and it will j«ay you lo be there. For 
Inform.ition write to John S. Calloway, 
the owner, or Harry Koch. Editor Quan
ah ’rrihune-Chlef, Quanah, Texas, or 
Captain J. A. H. Hosack, the auction
eer, Cleburne, Texas.

REAL ESTATE BARC

LAU O H ERY ’S KICK.
There’s a kick a-comin’ from me to

day.
There's a kick a-comin’ for sure. 

It ’s .a debt I owe and a debt I ’ll pay
For a man I can't endure.

He’" not on sea and he's not in Jail,
And he'.s not a « riiijile or blind..

For he'.s reading my mail that comes 
by sail.

From the girl I left behind.
JA.MES LOUGHERY.

Contractor In brick, rock and cement. 
None but first class workmen em
ployed. Patterson House, 19th an l 
Pecan. New phone 829.

PLUMBING.
If it is first-class plumbing « t  low 

prices phone Blevins A Co., or better, 
come and see us. ~We have tne best 
display of plumbing goods In Fort 
Worth. We are today working more 
plumbers than any two shops in Fort 
Worth. There Is a reason. Phones, 
old, 1886, new 611. Our place is 121 
South Main, the old Frazer A  McDon
ald stand.

UNION STEAM DTK WORKS— 111 
'West Ninth street. Fort Worth— We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive make* 
with care and skill. White albatioss. 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Dattenbiug lace are carefully and 
properly han«Ue«l.

SIX big papers and magazines a whole 
year for 55c; Weekly Telegram, Val

ley .Magazine, Farm Magazine. Dlg- 
nam’s .Magazine. Farm Star and Agri
cultural Epitomlst. Offer limited. Bend 
today. The Weekly Telegram, Fort 
Worth, Texa.s.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all klnda 

the largest stuck in the city where you 
can exchange your old goi^e for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment*. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704•( 
Houston street. Both phones 662.

HELLO !
H.'VVE YOU SEEN GI 

’THE
direct route to the Masonic
the new graveled s t r e e t ,__ _
and south from Polytechnic 
the home. This beautiful 
through the L. T. Milieu 

MOST
talked about addition in the
wonder the ladies all like ___
addition where they can haiai 
on one of the prettiest heli * 
looking the city and valley«, 
and fragrant air and enjoy' 
many Jolly people out drivliw^ 

POPULAR ^  
j driveway Just lately comj 

which will be a street of 
nuxJern homes, and which 
up an avenue that will bcniffti 
munity from Polytechnic 
('leburne, Texas, the most 
for an interurban. Take 
for an

EVE.N’ INO
ride over this beautiful str 
L. T. Millett addition, w h «^  
sell you a lot $6 down *a8 
month, which will double la« 
make you handsome proflta.1 
returning home

DRIVE
to 602*4 M.'iln, corner 
Peniioi'k Realty Co. Office;' 
Scott-Harrold Bldg., and 
from Millett.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Wo _ 
ionable suburb, Arlingfoq* 

Realty Company, Board of 1 
Seventh and Houston st

BAR«7A1N — FI ve-room 
508 South Calhoun st 

4546.

NO. 2 Bulls-Eye Kodak 
Waterman, 208 Jenning*. ; 

946 between 6 and 9 p. m.

G ENUINE rental bargains;j 
Owner, phone 3974.

FOR S.4LE— Four-room
Penn avenue; a bar| 

Phone 861. Extra good

ANNOUNCEMEI

FOR JUSTICE OF THB 
P. (Burke) Croarkin of 

Worth is a candidate for 
the peace. Precinct No. 1, 
subject lo the action of th#« 
primaries, July 28, 1906.

FOR CONGRESi>^ 
JAMES W, SWAT 

Subject to the actiou of 
cralic primaries.

W. B- Lauo— Camiidate for 
subject to action demc 

Diaries. July 28. (Class N*.

THE C. H EDWARDS Is one of the' 
most popular pianos irr Texas. Get 

our catalogue.«, terms and price.». C. 
H. Edwards Music Co., 269 Main street,
Dallas.

WE still have some genuine bargain 
in houses and lot.«. A new 4-room 

bouse on high ground lot 60x140, for 
$550; vac.ant lots from $150 up. Trott 
A Co., 1403 Main street.

W ANTED — Teachers and student* 
wanting pleasant remunerative work 

during vacation, address Personal Help 
Co.. Box 126. Fort Worth, for particu
lars.

FOR SHERIFF.
The Telgram is author!.—  

nouiice JOHN T. HONKA os _ 
date for sheriff o f Tsxrant cour 
a third term; subject lb Vb* 
the dem«x;ratic jiartjr.

FOR CO UNTY Jl 
Chas. T. Row land is a 

county Judge of Tarrant«
Jc» t to the action of demo

FOR CO UNTY TAX  
B. F. RAM SEY is a candli 

assessor of Tarrant cognl 
to democratic primary in

TH E TELEGRAM  accepts advertis
ing on a guarantee th.«t its circulation 

in Fort Worth is greater than any 
other paper. Circulation books and 
I'ress room open to all.

ACER'S Si'RKEN'S made to order: be
ware of imitators. Phone 2197, new 

phone. 1353. Agee Screen Co.

FORT W ORTH V IA V I office. 514 Jar
vis st. 1 to 4 afternoons. Phone 

1284.

FOR COUNTY 
JOH.N L. TE R R E LL  ls*4 

County Judge of 
subjei t to democratic 1>̂

FOR CONORB88.
T. J. POWELL

Subject to the action of th«»J 
ciutic primaries July 22.

W A LTE R  G. KING,*
County Clerk, T a rra n t__

Jeci to action Democratic p4

JORDAN Y . CUMMINGS.
for county attorney, subj 

tion of democratic primaries

i r  you want the highest prices for your 
secoiu1-han«l furniture, ring up R. E. 

Lewis. 212-14 Houston. Phones 1329.

I ’«̂ R̂ AT.I. KINIYS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. I..ee Taylor.

PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 
cattle at Nobby Harness Co.

?«"'RKKXS made t«i order. Phone 1950.

LOST AND FOUND

L< *ST—On Main or Houst«Mx. one rail
way credential book containing tirk- 

ets. « he« ks. nionty and other iMpers. 
’ Return to Telegram for reward.

JOHN A . M.\RT1.N- 
election district clerk; sut 

democratic primaries, July

J. J. GOODFELLOW. ca_ 
county surveyor, subject 

cratlc primaries, July 28.

EI.IJAH Ht'iLT, candidal* ftUT' 
conimls.sioncr, precinct N<k 

a« tion democratic primari*

K.V«»X W . ANDERSON.
candidate for tax collectM;^ 

county, subject to prlmart*»i

Jo h n  KEE. candidal* 
clerk of Tarrant county; 

action o f dem<K'ratic prii

l o s t —A brooch opals and diamond« ■ 
near city hall or Lake Como car. Re.’ ! 

ward. Ta>ave over Telegram bldg, or 
('hone 1564. «
-------------------- -—---------------------- -------  I
L «)S T—Small gray purse between Bur- ' 

ton-Peel's and postoffice, containing 
about $3.50 In change. Finder nle.ase 
phone 2212.

LOST—Diamond brooch set with nine 
stones, at Lake Como. Fimler can 

set-lire reward by telephoning 4.511.

FOUND ,nt nionnlg's, the best pair of 
Men's Shoes. I fs  W . L . Douglas.

FINANCIAL

m u t u a l  HOME ASSOCIAI 
C to S per cent on Tim*
5 per oent on Demand 
Loans made on Real 

611 Main St, A. Al

MINERAL WATER

W A T E R —IED ERVILLE  M INERAL ....... ..
have made arrangement* now to fur

nish all who want this water fresh 
daily; prompt delivery. Phon* 4025 
old. R. Walker. ’

FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY W E L L
phone196». Mineral Water Depot. Peacock 

and Lee. ugeiit.s. eacock

MINER.M. W>:l LS W ATER  —star 
ami Pike Wells. Phone 349.

W ANTED  TO RENT

FIX big papers and mag__
year for 55c; Weekly Tel 

1« y .Magazine, Farm M i_ 
nam's Magazine. Farm 
cultural Epitomist. Offer 
today. The Weekly T* 
Worth, Texas.

M ONEY TO LO AN on 
real estate in amounts 

$50.000; interest rates righL: 
Bowers. 109 Weal Sixth 
phone 4693, 'Vii

CAN any man or woman 
or A4 per day by using 

of my money? I f  you canTj 
don t apply. Phone 1964

M ONEY TO LEND on
lateral or personal ind__

Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort 
tional Bank Building.

W ANTEIY—T«> rent a furnished houae, 
suitahlp for boarders or roomer*- 

nnist be reasonable and In a de*lrabl4 
location. Address 130, Telegram.
W ANTE D  TG ~ R E N T —In r 4444 

lMght.s. a new three or fou rfr^ m  
house, hydrant and barn; not over $12 
I*er month. 01«1 phone 3799,

" ’ “ m . ***• "«»o n a b l* . AddrcB* 463, cai* Telegram.

M «»NEY TO LO AN on 
ranches by the W. C/1 

Mortgage Co., Reynold* 
ner Eighth and Houston

l o a n s  on farms and 
pio;>erty. W. T. Huml 

Ing laind Mortgage 
Fort Worth National

M«"»NEY—I want to loan 
to 3500 for short time, 

anan, 411 Hoxie BI«lg.

W E  LOAN money on 
gages. FIoore-Epe* I— ,  

909 Houston, phone 3632 -̂

hX)R money ring new

H CLF w a i

p ip —For I
u n n . .r r H  

^  21 a” ** -
^— of good Character F**’wi*« who can spe,
k’*E n g i‘ »h'L ilt in g  officer, 34fl 

i^lSOO Main streeU 
*South Fourth qtreel 

«treoL Sherman. I

HI ¥011 Ullfc

'SSbO D S ( la e . ) ,
' ¿ » e e l e t i  BbU ^

j-nt. Moler Barber Coll 
jn ’ *treeta.___________ I

r tV  and boys wanted 
plastering. hrlctl*>b ’ ^

I f «  life *ch«.Iarshlp $50. J  
Cation  guaranteed; «
* ^ e  Bro.s. Trade bcho^ 

hi^go.
VANTED-An experie

■ *nd Btockk.H'per for 
L ^ in g  . 00.1s departr

refv.eme.^.taGng^
expect 

ston.

w a n t e d  White w-omi 
white woman workind 

•n-room lu>lcl. Don t 
.¿ate wage.» wan tec
(Heights Hot.-l. Cisco, T«

every«
I monuments; Iightii.ns Imense money n\^de;

1110. Angola, Ind.

"^ ^ ^ .K L Y  casiljf ea 
perTri.aneiii Y dislribut 

oniples. etc. For paj 
sercial Advertising Ass 

jdelphla. Pa,_____________

( w a n t e d —<̂ 'ne good 
Qoanah and cook fot 

|ny: no children and w| 
lot $14 Main street.

WANTED M liite worn!
er.il hi«u-=ework in the| 

home for the right 
[ $698____________________

[ w a n t e d —A girl fo r  
work, one th.at can 

I night.»; good wage.s to r̂  
[ply 800 E.ast FVont sti

[CCiLLECTOR T R A V  
weekly an'rN»xiH n.>i«'s: 
irl'y. C:ill room 19. 

[Tenth and Houst.on str^

¡W ANTED -M an to 
route, netting about $5 
so .sell rig. Address, 
rum.

IWANTKD—Man with hi 
tf work in country

I Apply room 24 and 21̂  
r i f ’ h and Throi.-kniiirtiir

¡COOKS, housekeepers,] 
waitrr'K«e.«. etr., ran 

lent by applying to us.] 
1403 Main .«treet.

W A.VTEP'— A giio i . ..1, 
gener.il lou-sework f«J 

Ihr-'-: gnii.; \\;ig.'s, 31 4 |

V .ANTED — A girl to 
hoii.-iework. A j ip ly  22J 

ive.Mue.

'ANTED — At once, 
bricklIvors. J. w’. 
il Well.s, Texa*.

7ANTED—A competent! 
eral housework. Mrs.] 

122 Taylor street.

rANTED—A flrst-elassl 
er t 1 come to the hoi] 
»urti iMith street.

fA N TE I)—One man to 
W. 1,. Douglas Shoes, 
's.

TANT ED—A German o! 
will pay good w.ages. 

Jlcklnson & Co.. 610 M

7ANTED—Road sign 
8 days’ work. 'Write 
Co.. ('«■U.«te. Texas,

R. M r .  carpenters. fJ 
kind s of latiorers qu| 

■ »tt & -o.. 1403 Main

tPERITlNCED SEAMÍ 
e«J; S«v i i 'p  at home 
»ne 517 new.

fANTED An experlenl 
tor; r.'f.T.'tice and bi 

506 Itu.->k street.

^^ETEI) Six c.arpeni 
W- E. r.arnum.

Mre«t. 6 p. m.

DSI’nONS furnished 
funded, i^abor Burea»!

)ARBFR 'VN’ ANTED  for 
E.a*t Fifteenth.

—A fir 
9-6 SouG) Jenn

SITUA
— ■ V W

d r y  G oor
man of sev< 

^gnts a positi 
Klesnian or ei 

76 word dl< 
^d Kuykend 

ort Worth.

WANTED—Positi 
■tenographer; e 

” '^*’,̂ <̂ ourt repor 
hrnlshing store;

llO^W Address J 
P ” ^ ea t Belknar

w a n t e d - T o r 
stories J

kirn correct Htlng done; re 
Pr^Worth. Texat

—A  poi 
undet

‘ hlpulatlng o f d
Can gt 

WPBss. 114. ear-

I



ITD RD AT,

LAND AO if *
5 ,  JUMB M. ! » « •

I, FR O V iS IO N t
Iof

York Cotton Exchans« 
Orleans Cotton Exchan«» 
Markats 
1.
lanagar. Fort Worth. To

W ANTKD

[ r e a l  e s t a t e  BARQa i i^S

H E LLO !
[Av e  y o u  s e e n  o e o r g p ,

I T H E  •
It route to tlie Masonic Homo- 
fcew {Traveled street, r u n n in g ^  

(Outh from I ’olytechnh- Collei*" 
ome. This beautiful street »  ’
|h the L. T  M ilieu addition^

MUST ^  -Tg
i about addition in the Ian± 1 

p*r the ladies all like the 
lion where they can have a I 
h e  of the prettiest heights o »2 * l 
ng the ( i-y and valleys, pure 
fragrant air and enjoy seeiii»*'^] 
r jolly people out driving on tk!*] 

I  I ’n P U L A R  *  “
Iway just lately completed aa«| 
k  will he a street o f b eau ti^ l 
|rn homes, and which has o p a S I  

avenue that will benefit 
ly  from I'olytechnic College 
kme. Texas, tlie most unique n 
In interurban. Take you fa

EVK.VI.N'G
over this beautiful street to tl 

Mlllett addition, where we * 
¡rou a lot $0 down and I3 
h, which w ill double lu value aiM 
you handsome profits. I ’ pon yonrl 

ning home
DRIVE

»4  .Main, corner Fifth, to thol 
^ k  Really t'o. Office. Room j7 3 
l-Harrold Hhlg., and buy a 
^Milieu.  ̂ ^ "X i

F'CR SALE— Fort Worth’s faah. i  
ible suburb, Arlington Heights* 
y Company. Board of Trade Bldg, 
ith and Houston streets. ^

p.MN — Five-room house; light— 
South Calhoun .street. P h o ^

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

12 Bulls-E.re Kodak cheap. C. 1,= 
Herman. 208 Jennings, Xew photii'̂  
‘ ptween 6 and 9 p. m.

TINE rental bargains; must «*n 
[ler, phone 3974.

SALE— Four-room house og
avenue; a bargain at S1.7i%' 

*61. Extra good location.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

¡JUSTICE OF T H E  P E A C E -t j  
|(Burke) Croaikin o f North Fo 

is a candidate fur justice 
ice. Precinct No. 1, place No. 

it to the a« tion of the deinoci 
^ries, July 28. 1906.

FOR CONGRESS 
JAMES W. SWAY.N’ E.

^ject to the action of the Dec 
primaries.

Lane— Camlidate for legislatu 
iJect to action democratic 

July 28. (Class No. 2.)

FOR SHERIFF.
Telgram is authorized to Ue 
JOHN T. HONEA as a can^ 

[ter aherift o f Tarrant county
term; subject to the acijM sti 

Idemocratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
T. Rowlan«] is a candidate 

bnty judge of Tarrant county, nfe* 
Ito the action of democratic pai1ti|

►R COUNTY TA X  ASSESS(BL; 
RAMSEY is a candidate for 

)r o f Tarrant county, sut 
locratlc primary in July.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
L. TE R R E LL  is a candidate 

inty Judge of Tarrant coun 
it to democratic primary in Jt

FOR CONGRESS.
T. J. P O W E L L  

ct to the action of the 
primaries July 28.

TER G. KI.NG,’  candidate 
ity Clerk, Tarrant county, 

action Democratic priin.irih

)A N  Y . 4'T’ MMINGS. ca 
county attorney, subject to ^  

>f democratic primaries. July

.\. M ARTIN-Candidate 
L-tion district clerk: subject ael 
LTatic primaries, July 28.

ITT^nlted SUtes army. 
J ^ ^ m arried  men between 

a 'v id  15; citizens of United 
character and temper- 

can apeak, read and 
. For Information apply 

- «/fleer. 345 Main street, 
/iSSn atreet. Fort W orth; 
f/£r?h street. Waco. 121^ 

gherman. Texas.

technical poelUon them 
lUU which yon wonWSci'saw.’iis-iSSs

« 'y  ®“ "* *“.*** •**0»r boekuti, which ace 
»eroMthoiU. OOoM

i j g f  ). Brm Ja B r o k e n  ^
H IM !"! Le«*e

iea to yearn barber trade, 
new. The rush for bar- 

le great. Positions waiting,
 ̂ 1̂ 1 offer now'. Little ex-

iweeks completes. Call or 
.Barber College, First and

__________________ — --------------------------

I vtva wanted learn plumbing. 
s L T  bricklay*"?- Special ot- 
fSS-rahlp 150. easy payments; 
^^¿ranteed; free catalogue. 

^iSrTtade Schools, New lurk,
flt  Louto- __________ ^

wflV-An experienced salesman 
’ S le e p e r  for our men s fur- 

departmei\t. Address 
iTrfeiwce. stating age and sal- 

E. S. Levy & Co.. Gal-

wIvTSD-Whlte .woman cook; also 
woman working housekeeper, 

hotel Don't keep boarders. 
‘‘ "*wages wanted. Arlington 

, Hotel Cisco. Texas. ________ _

l^iKTED—Xen everywhere to clean 
J; iSamenU; lightning process; im- 
iL i^ iM ie y  made; exiH'rience un- 
p2^2gry. Address M- Hetzler, Box
* t lagoia, I n d - _____________________
^~w|;TirT.Y easily earned (position 
^mnanent) distributing circulars.
' X etc. For particulars ( oin- 

I Advertising Association, Phila- 
Pa. ________ ____________

■AVnED—Due good cook to go to 
and cook for private fam- 

jfcnochHdren and washing. Apply 
Mala street ____________

WANTED—White woman to do gen- 
w»| housework In the country: good 

IMM for the right per.son. Phone 
M l____________________________________

¡WANTED—A girl for general house 
vwk, one that can sleep home at 

[Mhtr. rxxl *0 right party. Ap-
* *- *“  East Front street.____________

JCTOR TRAVELING — 115
weekly and’Vxpenses: 1200 cash se- 
dty. Call room 19. Raymond hot^l. 
Ith and Houston streets.___________

IfANTED—Man to carry morning 
ote. netting about 150 month, tt'lll 
■ell rig. Address. 117, care Tele-

flNTED—Man With horse and bugg.v 
¡tf work In country for a few day.s.

... room 24 and 25, Speer Flats, 
iVtk and Throckmorton streets.

COOES, houakkeepera. nurse girls, 
wa'ilremea, etc., can find employ

ment by ap^Bg to us. Trott & Co., 
1463 Mala stiwet

WANTBf—A goad colored .girl to lo 
Amerai houaework for a family of 

good wage«. 314 Kentu« ky ave.

iWANTED—A gtrl to assist in liglit 
r.housework. Apply 224 North Royal 
^^ue.

r.lNTED — At ortce, 10 nonunion 
b̂ricklayers. J. w . Crenshaw, Min- 
" WeQs, Texas.

)—\  competent girl for gen- 
[aal housework. Mrs. L. Wellman. 

1 Taylor .street.

ED—A first-cl.is.s guitar tench- 
to come to the house. 923 East 
teenth street.

TED—One man to l<uy a pair of 
LW. L. Douglas yhoes. Apply at Mon-

wANTED—A German or Swede cook; 
[Win pay good wages. See LIgon, 

inson & Co., 610 Main street.

IANTED—Road sign painter, 6 or 8 
[I days’ work. Write Buchanan, Luna 

Co, Celeste, Texa.s.

. *. Men. carpenters, farm hands, all 
,htads of laborers quickly placed. 

A Co., 1403 Main street.

How many lines of type will tell it— and sell it— or get it— or let It
___w a n t e d — MISCELLAN E O tia

aecond-
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

on W. P. Lane FurnltSre 
pTif corner F’ourteenth and
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phono 
or 45 new phone.

W AN TE D — Board and room by young 
married couple In private family; 

^ose In; phone 2808 or address 42, cars 
Telegram.

W AN TE D — At new hospital, all cases 
or lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barnes.

OOODFELLOW, can.lidate 
jnty surveyor, subject to 

primaries, July 28.

|AH HOLT, candiiiate f'»r cfl 
imlssloner. precinct No. 1. .sul 

In democratic primaries. July

►X W. ANDFR.«>.V <Dmc 
lidate for tax colle« tor. T;i 

ly, subject to prim;irie.s July

ilXCED SEAMSTRESS want- 
id; sewing at home or by the day. 

H7 new.

WJirrED —An experienced city collec- 
reference and bond necessary. 

Mi Rusk street.

carp«>nter.s at once. 
Bamum, 1413 I.¿iwreric**

A. KEE. c.Tc.didafe f"r 
of Tarrant .om ity; subjurf 

of rtemotrati. primari»"« '

riNANCIAU

'A L  Ho m e  .\,>iS*ifiATI*
I  per . . ,t T .. D

ml 1 fi l i f e ;  ■x.tl
. R.

m. 4 .» >.

fknHahed or money re- 
hbur Bureau. 202 4  Main.

■
- ' » 1

• SL
«g » « I .
Maai • «
>1 1 , ■4.

'S .

* ^ Ä ^ ^ ^ * * * ^  *•»’ Fatur.lay. H I  Bssg fWtssadt

conk. Apply 
avd ’

■ WANTED
ae4 a«t-

'  —*e»sl Ï •r*' - ï ; -  ■ •
sa ,»id

J *  ,s , . . » ^
BB . wJ f

««s ■

ROOMS FOR RENT

TH E  STEPHF7NS H OTEL is well un
der construction, is only half block 

from depot on Main street, being built 
by Guest & Williams, Contractors, 
Memphis. Texas,

I W IL L  PA Y  H IGHEST CASH PRICK 
for all the second-hand furniture I 

can get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1329. 
212-14 Houston street.

W A N T E D —Sewing at home or by the 
day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 

new phone 1895 or call at 705 Mag
nolia aveime.

5VANTED— Piano.s to tune.
Macon, tuner, at J. C. 

1‘hone 2379-2. Indorsed by 
strong.

J. Edwin 
Walton's 
E. Arm-

W ANTFID— F’our or five-room cottage 
by young couple without children; 

give location and conveniences. A d 
dress No. 484, Telegraaa

FOR R ENT — Three unfurulshel 
rooms, with water and bath; refer

ences exchanged; no children. 112 
St. Louis avenue.

FURNISHED rooms. No finer fur
nished in the city, with southwest 

exposure; cool and comfortable. 406 
Throckmorton street.

TW O ROOMS for light housekeeping.
806 East Belknap street. Old phone 

1370.

FIRST-CLASS BOARD and rooms, in 
private family, with every conven- 

lence; close In. Phone 1774.

TH E DU BARRY, family hotel. Home 
cooking, quick service. 810 Lamar 

St., F'ort W'orth. Texas.

BO.XRD AND ROOM—13.50 to 85 per 
week; family style; at “The Texas,” 

404 Taylor street. Phone 1160.

LARGE front room.s. modern conveni
ences; private entrance; close in; 

private family. Phone 308.

THREE furnlslied rooms with modern 
convenlencles. one block from car 

line. Phone 3863.

'YA.VTl'lD—Horse for its feed; good 
care; light work. Apply, 93, care 

Telegram.

WANTF7D — TO buy or rent good 
buggy; give price and description. 

Alldress 293, care Telegram.

TW O  OR TH RE E  unfurnished rooms.
with phone, water and gas. 908 

Pennsylvania avenue. Phone No. 4185.

WA.N'TFID— Delivery 
for grain capacity 

pounds. Box 947.

wagon, suitable 
3.000 to 4,000

tN'.ANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 
German: lessnns given evenings. A p 

ply 1211 M.iin street.

WANTF1D- —F'urnlshed house for the 
summer by inirty without children. 

Best references. Phone 64.

ONE FURNISHED front room, con
venient to l hree boarding hou.ses. 413 

East 'fhlrd street.

F’OR RE.NT— FYirnlshed rooms, pleas
ant for the summer, |6.00 per month. 

Phone 2098.

NICE room and board. 318 Lipscomb
Greet.

FURNISHED ROOMS with boaiJ.
1113 North street.

TW O NICE ROOMS and board, la e
private family. Phon« 8664.

SPECIAL NOTICES

HAVF: YOU SEEN tlie new Reming-

TW O OR THREE furnished or unfur- 
nishe<i room.s for light housekeep

ing. 1610 Mead avenue.

THREFl ROOMS for liotisekeeplng. in 
tlie Sangulnet F’ lat. Plione 3890. F'lai 

A.

F'OR RE.NT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
all mo«lern and new; over Blythe's. 

Eighth and Houston streets.

AVANTF7D—To huy inodcrn seven-room 
house, clcse in. on west side. Ad- 

dress 470, care Telegram.

AVANTED--Sn-all buggy ix*ny; must 
he fat. and iiot <iv>t  15 years

old. Cali ;«38 iiovv phone.

ROOMH, furni.shed or unfurnished, for 
hed room.s or light liuusekeeplng. 

( lid phone 2906.

N o  better place to room than The 
St. Innes. 203'a Main; also light 

Foust-keeplrig.

F'oR R E N T—One furnished room,
south'Tn exposure; «heap to right 

party. Phone 850. 3o0 South F'loretue.

I F'oR RFIXT—Two «'legant n)oms for 
light housekeeidng, close in. 313 

West Second.

W E P A Y  Ca s h  for second-hand fur
niture. refrigerators and stoves. 

Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.

L.ADIES—For reliable .servants. pla«'e 
your f»rders with us. Trott & Co., 

1403 Main street.

TO RFINT--F'‘urnished room; all mo<l- 
ern conv«-n|.-iKes; close l«j town. 815 

Lam.ir street.

F'OR RFl.NT- Two large south room.i.
for gentlemen; J1.50 per week each: 

close iti. 1100 Taylor street.

ROOMS FOR RENT

1 C»R RFIN'T r»ne^ii.furni.shed room In 
private family. Apjily 606 I ’ennsyl- 

vama .ivenue.

TURKF: room.-, for light housekeeping;
all riiod.Tti, on car line. 611 F’loienco 

street. Phone 2yS6.

THF: h o i  SF:, 415 East r.elknap. has 
recently < hang« d hand.s. Thoroughly 

renovated; co<d plea.s.int rooms on first 
and si'cond floor: well lighted; batii 
privilege's; convenient to boariling 
houses.

N IC ilLY  IT R N IS H E D  housekeeping 
and bedrooms, at The Ideal Flat.s, 

16084 Houston street.

t h f : m o n t e z u m .x .\p .\r t .mf:.n t s
.—-All newly furnishe.l and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage so
licited. S04'n Houston street. Old 
phone 4176.

M< >DF:R.N living ill rirlv.ate iiouse;
t'.ith. everything fust class, reason

able. Phone 3192.

FOR R E N T —On East Belknap street.
«■lose in. residence or suite of f.iur 

chohe rooms, with furniture. Suitable 
to coufde for light hou.sekeeping; 
south front, cool and rettre<l. with 
bath, water and gas ninnectiuii.s. .Apply 
at room 314. Hoxie Bhlg.

F'OR RK.NT — Elegantly furnlslied 
front rofini, ufistalrs. s«iuth and cast 

exposure, iiot and col.l liath, suit ihlo 
f.>r two young m«‘n: reference refjulred. 
I ’hoiie 1776. 709 Flast Belknap street.

I 'R i 'N T  Ro( )M just furnished with 
new < iiri'et ami furniture; 7)08 

Throckmorton str*ct; J3.r«.J per w..ek.

F’l >K RFl.NT Two unfurnlshe<1 room.s.
S'j7 West Second .strc<‘t. Old phone 

1159. ____________________________

NICK, newly furntslu'd rooms to rent 
to gcntloinen Board furnished If 

desired. Apply 911 L.iin,ir. (ihoue 3552.

BOR RK.NT .A furnished room at 215 
17,ist WiMtherforJ .street; would 

bi'.ird couple.

F7LF7GA.NTLY F'URNISHFID. cool 
rooms; p.irlor, i.h>>iie. ii.ilh. hot and 

cold w.ater; electric lights, g.is, all 
conveniences. 710 West Second street. 
Pho.ue 2103.

W H Y  punish thyself? Rent an elegant 
outside room, corner F'Irst and 

Throckmorton; fine breeze, strlctljr 
moilern; rate.s rea-sonable; genteel pat
ronage solicited.

F'OR RF7NT— .Nicely furnished room, 
five block.s from Main str*‘et; hot 

aiul cold b.ith: electric lights tind fan. 
Old phone 2609.

NICF7, cool rooms for gentDinen; elec
tric lights, bath and phone; three 

bloc k.s from Main, corner Sixth and 
Joins. New phone 1316.

TW O N IC E LY furnished roome for 
bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 

Phone 4289.

TW O ro.M PLFlTELY furnished house
keeping rooms; |3. 109 North Royal

n VI nue,

FOR R ENT Two furnished or unfur
nished rooms, modern. Apply 1306 

Hemphill street.

F’OR RK.NT—One large south ami east 
ro‘>m. with boar«! f«>r couple; electric 

ligbts. bath and phone. 312 Fla.st Belk
nap, old phone 1980.

R o o m s  f o r  r e n t —with  or With
out board; modern conveniences; 

term* reasonable. 923 Macon ilreet. 
Old phone 3386. ___ ___________ ______

F t 'l l  KF:.N'T—One large south and east 
r«K>m. with board, for couple; elec

tric lights, bath ami phone. 312 tatst 
Itelknsp stnet t. old phone 1980.

¿'t»R RK.NT—A well furnished roorn 
with all modern « onveniences; hot 

ana cold aaier. |»hons. «n exr Ima. 
t>j t;»«i«>n atenúe.
M  R M H IlU n  rce-m# for light house- 

g. ...og. Routhe— t espaaurw. I IH  
. W k  K .f« W «.lk . Uktk of

DESiRAULFl furnished fimit room f.>r 
g'litlemen or iiousekeeping, clieap 

i ’ lioiie 2023.

W AN TE D — F'our more good boarders, 
one minute walk from Main street; 

rates r'-asonahle. Phone 1524.

TW O niifurnl.sheil rooms for light 
housekeeping, bath; vs.st shie, close 

111. I ’honc 1192, or call 11"9 North st.■ - - - ge' ■■ ■
r --- --- ■ — ^
EVERA’ THING MoDFlRN. new build

ing. Tlie Kingsley.' orner Eiglith and 
T 1 I oekmoi ton streets.

I'l »R RE.NT .Neatly furnished .south
east room. 310 Lljiscomb street.

N lt 'E L Y  furnished front room, rea- 
sciiai'le. I ’ iione 3)76 old.

NB'FILY furnished rooms, $1.50 per 
week, close In. Old phone 2965-3r.

F'OR R E N T—Three unfurnl.shed rooms. 
917 Cherry S t Phone 1682.

O.NE .NICF'.I.r FURNISHED room for 
rent. 614 Ekist Sixth street.________

W AN TE D —A ranter for elegantly fur
nished office. 603-4r. new 644

R(K>MB f o r  r e n t —A ll modern con- 
venlencea Phone 1331. _______

ha * agag t 4«

0. ONi». r •
* ft* 9 ■ f r 9

' •

.MS fîsrevT r-av«»e fw -e .
n taett«*- well« h «ma 

raw. MS Wagt Waalhar-

a- I . V '

I FOR RE.NT—Cheap, rear room with 
fnuit . fitran« e. 802 T ex.aa street.

NF7ATLY fumlahed aouth room. New 
pkwoa 1M7. 3«0 North Dumrtt.

•OARO AMO WOOW

« » o f  y •

I 4 .

t .

H«rT»X A* » oa aer-
••al Ina I *g .New T>Mh • ItF hotel# 

•• a I »4 4**"*uwt A44f«wa f*. car#
1 g tw -  ______
I » ►’ * V. •»•I#!# w »r !:• •• Rir*

. .  •»#  » # • * • ' Wi«e4.

« «a « ^ 1

____^ R  BALE OR EXCHANGE____

SEVEN big papers and magazines a 
whole year for 65c; Weekly Telegram, 

American Farmer, Valley Magazine, 
F'arm Magazine, Dlgnain’s Magazine, 
Farm Star and Agricultural Epitomist. 
Offer limited. Send today. The AVeek- 
ly Telegram, Fort Worth, Texas.

IVERS & POND. C. H. Edwards. Stod- 
art and severrfl other reliable makes 

Of reliable pianos. Great variety of 
lone and style of case from which to 
selwt. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269 
Main street. Dallas.

FX)R SALE—Thirty acres best truck 
and fruit laud, adjoining Jackson

ville; modern new hou.-4e, six large 
room.s; huge new barn; two aci^'s 
paper shell peerms. Dr. D. A. People.', 
Jacksonville, Texas.

yet to know the latest and greiUest 
Improvement of the writing inaomne. 
The New Remington Models make 
easier work and d<i better work than 
any typewriter lias ever done before. 
Send for lieacrlptlve catalogue. A«l- 
dress. Department K. Remington Type
writer Company. I l l  W’est Ninth st., 
F'ort Worlli.

FTGHT big papers and magazines a 
whole year for 71.35; F’arm and 

Ranch, AVeekly Telegram. American 
F'armer, A'alh-y Magazine, Farm Maga
zine, DIgnam’s Magazine, F'arm Star 
ami Agricultural FJpltoinist. Offer lim
ited. Send tislay. The Weekly Tele
gram, F'ort Worth. Texa.s.

H ELP the Bellevue cyclone sufferers 
l»y semliiig us 72.7)0. for whhh we 

will niall you five (7)) large photo
graphs of the stricken little city; we 
will forward part of this picture 
money to the relief committee da'ly. 
-Address F’ope & Kennedy, Bowie, Tex
as. Ijock Box 198.

WF7 beg to announce that we have 
Huccet lied the Boyd & Smith Re.ilty 

Company anil will « ontinue to comluct 
the business at the s.iine location. See 
us whim you want to huy, sell or rent. 
Smilh-Mill.s Bealty Co., 1004 Houston 

 ̂ street.

' N o t H'K My wife. S. F7. Smith, h.as 
left iiiy h>;d and hoard without my 

C'>ns)-iit. .All jiersoiis are warned not 
to let her have anything on my credit. 
June 27. 1906. P. R. Smith.

I ’ L I'M ING
We want your work. '(Ve do more 

repair work than any two shops In 
tlie city. There Is a re.ason. Blevins & 
Ct> . 121 South Aialn street. Old phone 
1̂ 86, new 611. Try us.

•  • • * •

4 •
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NEW  BUGGY W ASHING R A C K -  
B u g g i e s  wfNhed. oiled and washers 

tigt;i)-i.ed whll>‘ you wait. W . M. 
( i>‘ech. 413 Throe kinoi ton. Phone 166.

C.\N A'cU box? Can you wrestle? Can 
you sw!!!!’  These are essentials. 

I..-,irn Do It now 
No,

LIST your real estate with us. I.)ist 
your liusiness opportunities with us. 

List anything .vmi want sold with us. 
'I'rott & Co.. 1403 Main street.________

WANTFID —To hoard and care for 
thirty head of horses; stable located 

corner F'ourteenth ami Rusk stieets. 
Call or piione 3904. old.

S. P. SCHMITT removed to 300 
Weatherford street. Vehicles and 

farm imphunents repaired and painted. 
S«ientific horse shoeing^______________

FTRST-CL.ASS dres.smaklng. sewing 
for children a specialty. Prices rea- 

sonal))«*. Miss Patrick. 903 F.ast Bluff.

GO TO BARKLEY & HAGER for all 
kinds feed. wood. coal. South Jen

nings. Old phone 30«*6. new 333.

HAVE YOUR LACE CURTAINS laun
dered at .832 Taylor street. Satisfac

tion (ipjaranteeiL____________ __________

CONF7 the view m.an. 503 4  Main 
street', niak.'s them. What? Pictures 

of any old thing.__________________

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re- 
shape«! Perfect satisfaction guarantee«! 

Wood A Co.. 112 Main. Phone 630-1 ring.

LOGAN SMITH, city .scaveitger. 1018 
Ru“k street. North Fort Worth, 

la-ave all orders at city hall.________ _

W A.NTED—To trade vacant lot for 
horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.

b o u n d  ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantlas and burners.

G RANITE  c a r p e t —Only l i  cents 
y«rd. at Clarkaon a, 213-216 Main at.

FMOKE UNION M ARK 6c CIGAR.

FOR RALE OR IXCMAWOR

ri>K  RALK - I f  you w-int a good litU# 
•ite h raiK li aurrminOea by r|y|llaa- 

IlMz. iMr«jr-Rr# m*i»-a from stale raf l
â t  t an ••  ll • ««ta laa 4.947 arre# 
« g  «. »•••I # ««> e y  bu* f 'X t  a # # I gajt f'*y 

# 69 6 a»ae* T W  grt-e M aaty 
|l r: pm-r t f# •* ' * M Ira# lhaa Isaan 

fcri* *» **04 ••
f* M as H t • • • W wMeR

f. M e*f«i Mf f  Her ••

. » -  '
' »  *

F'OR SALF7—Old building on south
east corner Main and Weatherford 

streets. F'or particulars apply to 
Banguinet & Btaats, Hoxie Building. 
Phone 352, or T. B. Elllsuii, Plione 
142.

I-'OR, SALE—A six months’ scholarship 
In the best buslnegp college in the 

soutli at half jirice. F’or further in
formation address D. C. Smith, 241 
West Commerce street. Sail Aiilonio. 
Texas.

SODA F'OUNTAINS, show case.s. bunk 
and drug fixtures, carhonators, 

charging oulfit.s, etc.; lowest prices. 
W iite for catalogue. Maiiufai'tured by 
C, ilailander & Son, W  ico, Texas.

FOR SALE—New 4-room house with 
bath, barn, galleries, for 71,000. 7450 

cash, halam e e.osy terms; leaving city; 
modern improvements. Address 79, 
care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Jersey cows, fresh in 
milk, always on 'nand. near stO'-g 

yards, Tiverton & Parsley, phone 2636, 
or Cassidy-Southwestern Commission 
Co., phone 366.

F'OR SAT.lv—Three-Inch Studehaker 
wagon, v\ith traveling beil. Uhas. 

E. Coons, with John.son-Wolfe Grocery 
t.'ompaii.v.

ARK Y ou  GOING to New York? FIo- 
tel ai-eommoilations on the leading 

New York hotels al a discount. Ad
dress, 75, care Telegram.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
^ ̂  ̂  ~ ~ ~ —î i~ i—
F’OR SALE—At a bargain, large Ice 

box, wltli slide top doors; suitable for 
restaurant, meat market or grocery 
store. Cali 306 Houston, or phone 2793.

FOR SALE—Small second-hand store. 
In business center, brick building; 

che|p rent: about 7450 stock. Address 
P. 6. Box 248. Fort Worth. Texas.

P IANO t.A—Nearly new, cost $2.60. mu
sic 760; all for $165. Phone 596.

PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 
cattle, at Nobby Harness Company.

SMOKFl UNION MARK He CIG.VR.

F( )R S.M.E—Jersey cow. subject to reg
istration; a perfect pt.t. Phone 4032.

I Call Thirteeutii street and Summit ave- 
I nue.

SOME »'HOICK VACANT LOTS for 
sile, or will trade for good horse 

as part pay. l'.u.'«infc'«3 Kxc'.i.'Uige, 2024 
Main street. Phone 931 new.

J’ i';K 0N S  —Hamers for squab breed
ing; fine huge Idrds; also young- 

st)‘rs. Write for catalogue. Missouri 
Siiii ili <'o . 3801 Shaw avenue, St. 
l.aiils. Mo.

G IRI.S—l.)Mrn something that com- 
mand.s a good salary. We now have 

gills ’ (lasses in tt-legr;i |it; y Isith day 
and right at gD'.itiy la-dueed rates. 
'I'andy's Depot Coileg»*. old phone 3595.

‘■I.KST Y< >U F'i)RG17T” u.s and the 
Stodart Piano, hd us mail you our 

cat ilogU)>. C. H. Edwards .Music Co., 
2«79 M.iin street, D.illas.

725 T<) 740 profit.>i at picnic reunions 
with cotton candy m.achine. Machines 

for sale. I). Lewis. Salesman, 16034 
Houston. F'ort Worth.

Phone Natatorluin

FOR SALE—Black Minorca stock, 1 
cockerel and two pullets. 1014 Cherry

street.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 750 
credit bill on new piano. Phone

BDomIngs, 27WL_________________________

FOR SALE—1100 diamond ring 775; 
3200 ring for $160; $275 ring for 7200.

Address 109, Telegrann_________________

FOR SALE—Very fine, handsome, 
stylish buggy horse. Apply G. E.

La n«*aume, Reynolds Bldg.____________

TW O new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable. 705

Rusk streeL____________________________

HORSES AND M ULES—I hsT* two 
loads at young atuff. Write for

pricao. U. N. Olbbona, Urmld«. Ttxaa.

OHOAm'. ale# oak caao. good aa new. 
Hwaa. AOdrsaa 639. aara Tsisgram.

A RF

r>Ri

»•TIRRD nsaakst; gaa4
i n  Elsa a*ra»4. pboa* 1927.

I -A  (New w fM R  aiaaa
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FOR RENT

FOR S.4LF1 or exchange for oth«r 
property, elegant Klml»all piano; only 

been used six weeks. Address or call 
E. L. S.. room 8. 909 Houston streeL

F’OR S.\LE—-Seconil-hand National
cash register total-adder afil ‘ ape- 

printer. I ’e.ik Safe Co., 112 We.st 
F'roiil .street.

SALE OR EXCHANtiE In Humble.lot 
12. blo«k 2; lot 7. block 7; lot 3, 

block 8; lots 1. 3 and 4. block 11. J. O. 
Thomas, Katy. Texas.

TH E  city of Longview has for sale a 
good second-hand street grader la 

good condition. Address G. A. Boden- 
hein. Mayor. ________ ___________

F'OR S.M)E—Clieap, attractive modern 
six-room cottage, practically new, 

fiirni.sh<‘d or unfurnished. Apply 418 
South Main. Phone 4314.

F'OR SALE CHEAP—Forty shares of 
tlie Posey Automatic Switch Com

pany stock. Address, Owner, P. O. Box 
695, Fort Worth. Texas.

M17ST be .sold quick. 100 beautiful un
registered Jer.sey cattle; come pick 

j ’our choice and make me an offer. 
Mrs. E. Brown. N.avosota. Texas.

GOOD MILCH COW and gentle 
pony, cheap. Call at corner Bols 

d’.\rc and Adams streets. Phone 422S 
old.

F'OR SAI)E—Clioi-e of two fine milk 
cows, one with young jralf; extra 

goo'l, kind and gentle. 1609 Hemphill.

FOR SALE—One 3-year-oId full blood 
Jersey cow. giving 3'-:; g.illons milk 

d.ally. rh'ine S46, new.

BARGAIN — Three-months-old thor
oughbred Jersey male calf. 902 West 

Weatherford street.

TW"»! good .square pianos for sale for 
storage charges. F'ourteenth and 

Rusk. Darrah Storage Co.

F'GR S.\LF7—Two spring wagons. Ap
ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 

piiones 525.

FOR SALE—The best cleaning house 
in Fort Worth now clearing 7250 

{»er month. Address 68, care Teelgram.

ME.\T market and grocery store for 
sale; South side; good proposition. 

Phone 1024.

IVIRFl US for prices, corn, wheat, oats.
F'rcih'rick Co-Operative Supply Co., 

Frederick, Okla,

F'OR R ENT—One of the beautiful 
Wharton cottage^ on Pruit street. 

See Joe T. Burgli?r & Co., corner 
Flig'nlh and Houston streets. Phone 
1037.

730 PKR MONTH—Eight large rooms.
just papert*(l, rea-iy for «Kcupancy 

July 1; ideal boui'ding house; only 
one block from Frisco snops. F'or In- 
forinalion plione 4163.

F'CiR R l'N T —F'liriiisbed modern five- 
room cottage; parly i\ould reserve 

one rocm If agreeable; clo.se In. 411 
West Belknap.

]■'( iR RF7NT—Si.x-room hou.se, close in. 
East Weatherford street; all cou- 

veiii)-iLcps; .serv.lilt's house: lately
reiMva’ei. Apply 910 P'-tui street.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL & SON 

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street. Phones 63.

1'» iR RF7NT—.A modern, four-room 
cottage, with liath. electric light, etc., 

corner Lake and Railroad avenue. Call 
('urio Store, 703 Houston street.

}•'( iR p.K.NT—Five-room cottage, fur- 
nislied; use of piano; half lijock 

from car line. Address, 101, care Tela- 
gr:uti.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
large connecting rooms; hot water, 

c4ctrlc lights, phone. Private family. 
7S each. Call at 509 May street.

FURNISHED home on Summit avenu?
for rent during summer months. 

I ’hone 2173 or 4163.

F’l >R RK.NT-Three-room house. Val- 
b-y \'ie«v addition; $3 per month. 

Call Curio Store, 703 Houston street.

FCiR R ENT—A gi.od foui,-room house, 
close to^ packing houses, 711 per 

month. Old phone 2450 or 621.

FOR RENT—10-room hou.se on East 
Seventh and Terry streets. Apply at 

Ellison Furniture anJ Carpet Company.

F i iR RFINT—61-room flat, centrally 
lo-.-n'e-l. 1!. 1-'. Sprinlile. 205 Main ?t.

F'l >R RFl.'*r—120 JoscTihine street, five 
rooms, hall, barn; 712.50. Phone 417.

MOTORS TO RE.NT- Round Eiec. Co.

PERSONAL

BE QUICK—Consult Madame Windsor, 
the phrenologist. Mansion Hotel. 

Read her publications.

DR. O. E. LA BAUME, Reynolds Bldg. 
Both telephones 185.

R. M E.. write C. G. F.

>kU#»#g mtuii
la •  cHg •<

st

•  TkA/«

WEAL ESTATE BARGAINS

GEO. B. p £ n n o CK. ~T X» it .t
-----HELLO !-----

Have you seen OeorgeT 
THE P E ^ O C K  
REALTY alb..

Agents for the L. T. MlUett addition
Polytechnic Heights.

-Agents for the Rosen Heights addi
tion. near the White City.

Agents for Arlington Heights addition.------  ,  . . .near Lake Com«

F o r  RENT—Five-room modern flat. 
702 W. Belknap.

ELEGANT OF'F'ICE for rent. Apply to 
E. L. S., 909 Houston street. Room 8.

DR. CHARLFIS DOWDELL, office over 
N. T. T. Co., Third and Maine, gives 

special attention to chronic diseases 
and di.seases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Li'ave calls or phone Covey 
& Martin, day or night. Both phones 
No. 9. Office phone 3353 (old).

SEVEN big papers and magazines a 
whole year for 65c; Weekly Telegram, 

American F'armer. Valley Magazine, 
F'arm .Magazine, Dignam's Magazine, 
F'arm Star, and Agricultural EpltomlsL 
Offer Hinted. Send today. The Week
ly Telegram, Fort W'orth, Texas.

GARRISON BROS., DENTISTS. 5014 
Main street—Examination free; all 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 rings. 
Residence phone 4055,

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
ha.«! not moved to FCirt Worth, but 

the same inetliod of treatment can now 
be 'nad here. Call at 10084 Houston 
street, or phone 2594.

DENTIST
DR. BLAKE, dentist, now permanently 

located In tlie Scott-Harrold bldg., 
over The F'alr. Fifth and Houston.

MR.. MRS. AND MISS AMATEUR 
PHOTOGRAPHER try CONE. THE 

VIEW  MAN'S finishing and developing 
at 5034 Main.

SMOKE UNION M ARK 5c CIGAR.

BUSINESS CHANCES

TO THE BUSINESS OF FORT 
W ORTH—F"or the next thirty days 

It Is the purpose of the undersigned 
company (o place on the market a 
special policy contract, and should you 
desire to take advantage of It, a letter 
addressed as directed accompanied 
with date of birth, will bring the in
formation. Women Insured at the 
same rate as men. Nearly 31.00(U)00 
of Insurance written on the lives of 
the people of this city and vicinity 
during the last eight months. Young 
men o f ability may secure employment 
with this company. Des Moines Life 
Insurance Company. Lock Box 268, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

EIGHT big papers and magazines •  
whole y o r  for 11.15; Farm and 

Ranch, Weekly Telegram, American 
Farmer. Valley Magazine, Farm Mag
azine. Dignam's Mogazina. Farm Star 
aii‘1 Agricultural EpltomlsL Offer Um- 
ile<l Rend l«Mlay. The Weekly Tol*- 
grauk Fort Wortk. Teaao.

We will sell you a lot in either one of 
these beautiful additions herein 

name«l above bn the following low
terms;

35 or 310 down on each lot, and 35 or 
310 per month until paid. Come and 

see us before you buy.

bVe sell homes on payments.
Ŵ e can sell all the houses.
We can get on small payments.
We want your property for sale, 
\Vc«have the customers for you.

We sell suburban lands.
We want 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5 acres.
We want iinpriived suburban homea 
We can sell “ it quick for you.
We can .sell all good property.

We can sell a bargain 
At any time within one hour 
After you list with u.s.
Vi'e can prove it. Try us.

Li.'it your jiroperty with us.
Li.st youi lent houses with us.
We want your rental business.
We can liandle it for you.

We sell sell, sell, sell.
Corre.spon<lence solicited.
I'umc up and .see us today, 
office Room 21. Scott-Harrold Bldg 

602 4  Main St., Corner Fifth.
»'Id plume 44i»'l. New phone 422.

WORTH THE MONB*«»-New elght- 
looin. two-story pl.istered house, re- 

cep'hm hall, hall upstairs, closets, 
panfry, bath, porcelain tub. instantane
ous lieater, gas. electricity, sewerage, 
sink, pordies, barn, servant'.s house, 
lawn, trees, grate and mantel, hy
drant.-«, cement walks, lot 55x103 feet, 
iK-ar car line; price 34,600; 3500, bal
ance easy terms. Phone 417. M. L. 
Chambers Really Company. 707 Main 
street.

THFl new town of Westbrook, Mitchell 
county, Texas, will be opened up 

aliout Aug. 15, 1906. Only a limltea 
number of lots will be sold in each 
town at 740 each; 4 payments. Guarr- 
anteed to be as represented or money 
refunded. See J. W. Woodard at 208 
West Tenth street. Old phone 4079, 
now j/hoiie 588.

HAVE you met J. W . Woodard. Im 
migration Agent for the T. & I*. 

Railroad? 3f you are looking for a 
home in the garden .spot of West Texas 
call and .see him. No chance to loose, 
but al Ito gain. See him for cheap 
rates. F'ree books for all. See the 
man. 208 West Tenth street. Old 
jihoiie 4079, new 588.

NICF7 new modern two-story house, 
lialh, pantry, two hails, china cl«>set, 

mantel, gas. barn, cement walk; 7600 
worth of furniture: all for 32,500 if 
taken thi.s week; owner leaving city 
and must sell; come at once if you 
want a bargain. W. W. Haggard, 613 
Main street.

WEST TEX.\S LA N D S—W e have 
tVest Texa.s lands ranging from one 

section to 100.000 acres. In solid bodies, 
suitable for ranches, farming and i^ )0- 
nization purposes; jirlces are right Im ! 
terms to suit. Call on or write. Busi
ness ICxchange, 202 4  Main street. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

YOU HAVE only one more day to 
take up the finest proposition in u 

furnished flat that has ever been o f
fered in F'ort Worth. Half of what 
the insurance calls for will buy the 
place. Call today. Dobson Realty Co., 
202 4  Main street.___________________ ^

THREE large beautiful residence lota, 
2 blocks from Eighth avenue car line, 

overlooking city and Arlington Heights. 
Cool and attractive In every way. Can 
sell this week for all~3 for 31.000; 3250 
cash, balance any way. Buchanan Sc 
Co., Hoxie Bldg.

3275—Pretty east front South Jennings 
home, on South Jennings avenue; 

standard sized lot, water connections; 
balance 3200 per year for five years. 
J. W. Buchanan & Co., Hoxie Bldg.

BELOW VALU E — Choice lot on 
Hemphill street, 60x200 feet, east 

front: water, sewerage, gras, electricity, 
car line; 31.500; easy terms. Phone 
417. M. L. Chambers Realty Company, 
707 Main street.

IF  YOU want a home take this os no
tice that It will pay you to see A. 

D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker Sc Co., 
over 115 West Sixth street. You plan 
your own house, they build It, for cash 
or on easy terms.

FOR THIS W EEK ONLY, 32,240 will 
buy 640 acres good agricultural land 

In Lynn county Texas; railroad build
ing soon. Central Texas Realty Co., 
3084 Main st.. Fort Worth. Texas.

A SNAP—Throckmorton street loL 50 
xlOO; 35.500; terms. Phone 417. M. 

L. Chambers Realty Company, 707 
Main StreeL __________________

BEST ACREAGE PROPERTY In Fort 
Worth, available to car line, with 

water works. Call or write D. G. Cary, 
West Side hoteL

IF  you want to buy, sell or exchange 
furniture see J. S. Clarkson, 213 

and 215 Main streeL Old phone 428. 
new 27 l l

J. A. STARLING Sc CO„
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

612 Main streeL In Cotton Belt Ticket 
_________ Office. Phone 120._______ __

GOOD BUSINESS LO T on East Front 
street; six-rpoin house adjoining. 

W ill oell k ito ^ h e r  at k bargain. 
Small cash paymenL Pbone 121L

FOR s a l e :—L ot 60x100, house, 5 large 
rooms, newly painted and papered; 

sewer, water and ligbts; on acoMnt 
------- ‘éeLleaving city. 808 Grainger str«

FOR sa le :—Four lots in Arlington 
Heights, best location. For terma, 

apply to H. Mueller, 814 East Third 
StreeL________________________________

WE want you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townsite Co., 

Main sL and Exchange kva. pbona 12M

REAL ESTATE anti Insurance for 
sale by Bnalneaa Exchange.

Main StreeL New phone tlL

IF RESIDENCE er balie see prspM<y 
er tnveeUMHit (ye« waat to W y at 

eem see U  R Kelmik ptmnee U l i

RITR  l i r  m  msSk a ^

Ttl
' • m
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Califomfet 
Prane Wafers
m n w  f i m i  u u u m i ;  m i w i l  u o u - 

« ■ o  t n m  m A u m .  P L E U u r r A i n )  TIT ronm n oi aotioii-------
floa i voar buwrU with hamh min- 
cnU pilh* w^irh kwve bad after-<‘ffe(‘ts 
mm! in tim# wreck the Ktoinacb and bow* 
t U .  U m

California Prune Wafers
nature’.«* true dissolvent and liver regu
lator, whieli act on the eimtents ot the 
stoniaelr an<l bowels an<l not on the or
gans themselves.

They |)Ositively cure (\)nsti)»ation, 
Biliousness and all disordered eonditions 
of the liver and bowels, without ineon- 
veriienee, gripe or pain.

100 Wafers, 25 Cents
TOU CAN EAT W H AT "iOTT PLEASE if you follow each meal with a 
CALIFORNIA PRL'NE WAF'ER, which quickly dissolves the most liuil- 
rentible food and helps to carry it through and out of the system in a 
CenUe and healthful manner, without the slightest pain, griping or 
nausea.

H. T. PAWanURN a  CO., Ninth and Houston Sts., Fort Worth, Texas.

COOL COLORADO
•IS NOT EXPENSIVE*

ai\3. its 
C l lm a t io  anil/* S c e r v io  

Delights, Pleasurable Opporturvities a iQ i 
CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIVENESS 

are aa ¡aspiration fraugh t w ith  h e a lth  
aacl future goo^ for every visitor.

r if t :  DENVER ROAD
is the **Lin 9o£Lea st R e sista n ce **  and, af- 

Ibr3s frequent ai^ incomparable through- train service.
Vacation tickets are too cheap to leave you 

an excuse. A postal suggestion of your 
interest will bring surprisingly valuable 
results. Acldress:-

A A .  Gllsson, Genl.Passgr. Agt. 
Fort W orth. Texas.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- \
T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R S  F R O M  T E X A S  T O

Lake Chautauqua, N. Y.,
-VIA-

M. K. & T . -S T .  LOUIS

Big Four and Lake Shore
Account Opening of Summer School, July 7.

Through Sleeper leaves Texas on M„ K. A  T. Flyer, morning 
July 3, arrives at Point Chautauqua 7:15 morning July 5.

ROUND TRIP RATE, FORT W ORTH ..............S53.80
Return limit October 31.

Steeping Car Rate, per double berth..................... $4 .50
For full Information apply to T. T. McDONALO, C. P. A T. A.

J. J. LANGEVER, Manager.

The Lan^ever Serv ice  F t .W o rth .'
jjj M a n u la e lu r e r s o l  |]

Signs Exclusively
BULLETINS. ELECTRIC SIGNS. BRASS SIGNS, and anything in the

Sign line—Quick.

Factory and Studio: "Under Our Sign,” Basement, 907 Throckmorton S t 
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Langever Building.

Long Distance Phones; Fort Worth Co., 337; Southwestern, 4610.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

NORTH TEX AS FEM ALE  COLLEGE
And Conservatory of Music and Art, Sherman, Texa.s. Mrs. Lucy Kidd-Key, 
President

LOCATION, EQUIPMENT, ETC.
Location accessible. Tiealthful and refined. Rooms furnl.ihed, lighted by elec
tricity and carfieted. Thoroughly equipped gymna.sium. Scientific and chem- 
leal apparatus. Large-st telescope In the staie. Special advantage.s in music, 
▼ocal and Intrumental; art, elocution an l physical culture. Seventy pianos. 
Twenty-eight officers and teachers. TV elve buildings occupied and used. 
Full college curriculum in literary couxve. Rates reasonable for advantages 
offered.

For catalogue and Information address
PRESIDENT, MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY.

DRAUGHOM'S
3ituiineiif€oUege^

rOBT WORTH. 14TH a O MAIR. A.ND DAL
LAS. ST CoUes«* <■ IB statM. POSTTI0 ..S 

er wooer SRPDNDED. Also track RY 
HAIL, Oatatona wlU eosTlace roo that Joo. 
S. Dtaogkaa’a H TBR BEST. CaU Of ociul for 
It Pkooo SM.

NdaooDnogbor
B V  S I N E S : »

V IR G IN IA  C O L L E G E
F.rYOUNC LADIES, Rc.itoli., Va

Opeot Hept. » .  IfOC. Onooftbe fehoola
for Yoana Lodlao In tba Boutk. Kew tmlMInm. 
planoo and mjulpmcnt. Campos ten arrm. firaint 
mountain aoeoerr In Vallar o f Vlrirtnla, /nm«! 
for bealth. European and Amorlcan tea.bata. 
Foil course. Conaerratory adraatace* In Art, 
Muaki and Elocutton. Certtficatra WrlltaJeT. 
siodenta from K  Statea. For catalogue addrraa 
. MATTIE r. HARRIS, Prealdeot, Roanoke, Va. 

Ma*. UasTBCba Uaaais noATwaiuaT, Vloa-Proa.

tMkAM an eommerdal hmnc. ca. Not 
a gmdoata in 1904 and 190S failed ‘.a 
m Su *  a position. W e will give $100 
for a  aingie fkllura. Notes eooepted 
tar tuition. See ua. Comer Sixth end 

Sta. PtMMM I t t i .  J. W . D rao^oa.

Eyes Tested Free
Rarefaction or Money Refunded.

The Fort Wo .h Optical Co.
509 Main Street

WANT s n m a jiiG
F t »

Frowi f  la Frtiicbitci 

gAW W M  18 ENDORSED

Reeelutie« Passed Commending May

er’s Course in City Council—B«t- 

tor Car Service Wanted

A free discussion of traction matters 
prexent and future, the passage of 
resolutions indorsing Mayor Harris 
and dealing with street sprinkling, 
the appuiiilment of investigation eom- 
mUtee.s, the letting fall of numerous 
hard words for tlie .Nortliern Texa.s 
Trai-tlon Company, and s|ieeehes by 
A. J. Baskin and < ». S. L;ittimore — 
these are the chief items wliieh went 
to make up the program of a meeting 
uf the Eighth Ward Clvle League at 
the Magnuli.i Drug S-ore Friday night. 
.Minor matters were brouehe«!, but the 
evening was spent in disposing of the 
above mentioned numbers.

F. E. Dyeus, i>re.sldent, called the 
melting to order at t';30 o'«.lock with 
about seventy-five men present. He 
recalled that In a previous meeting 
the sidewalk (lue.stion had been thor- 
ougiily discussed and .said that dl.s- 
Í u.ssion had resultecl in great aetlvlt.v 
In sidew.tlk buililing. At this point 
City .\ttoiney t>rrick interposed and 
moved tli.it A. J. Baskin be lieard. 
This failed to receive a second an 1 
Orrick then moved to suspend tile 
regiil.ir order of Ini.siness and hear 
Baskin. This wa.s lost by a loud vote. 
.\ftcr some hesitation on tlie part of 
those present as to what should be 
done. I)r. Fr.ink Boyd asked what they 
were there for. t'haliinan Dycus then 
.said that several questions might, he 
thought, wi:h piufit, he discussed. He 
mentioned the present condition of 
"city hall politiis." street car fran
chises. referetidum and the matter of 
cleaning up the premises of the prop
erty owners of the ward. Some one 
in the crowd suggested that there was 
m e more tiling tf) discuss, namely "the 
abominable service on the Hemplilll 
car line."’ In the meantime t ’ . E. Or
rick had endeavored again to get 
through a motion to he.tr Baskin wlt'n- 
out getting recognition t»y the chair. 
At a period of momentary quiet ho 
renewed his motion and secured a sec
ond. The moiii.ii was Voted dow n by 
a large m.ijorit.v.

The regul.ir order of business was 
taken up ainl several new members re
ceived.

F n d e r  the h.-ad o f  I'.ew lnisines3_ 
H u n te r  B. Lan e  arose and said:

Mayor Endorsed
"Duile a mimher of subjects have 

•leen siiggesi.Ml for OUI' con.sideratIon. 
tnit p- ihaps iPipc of these is of grea'.er 
ImpoitaiHe than wh.it you h.ivc 
telineil 'city h.lll polili. s ’ V.'e as ifti- 
zeijs did pot inlor-e wh.it had oc
curred at tile eit.v h.lll ‘lu.lng several 
ye.irs p.i-t a.id at the l.ist election we 
awolie to our du'v. We tunied them 
dow.i in l .le f d  .liidge VV. D. Harris 
m i\or (etie.r.-i). '■,\ e should b»' rec
le,iiit to cur duty if v. e should not at 
this tliii" imt till- <. a! of our apiirov.il 
upon his attitude tow.ird recent events 
at the ilty  .hall. With your permis
sion 1 wi-h to p!.-s.Tit .1 tesohition for 
the coii.-i ler.itlon of thi.s body .aimed 
to rxpr. ss our apprei i.ai.'ii <̂ f the 
mayor's efforts."

His resolutions were atnendel to 
read ns follows .and so adopted:

"Be it resolved by the Eighth Ward 
Civic League tha*. wh-ieas. the Hon- 
i.rable W. I). Harris, since iiis ele. Mon 
to the office fif ripay.»r of the city of 
Fort Worth, h.is laboted earnestly 
with the patriotic purpose of serving 
the masses of the people, hut Is op
posed tiy the ohstruetlonis’ s to patri
otic effort, and

"Whereas, our s.iid mayor has been 
compelled. In pursuance of his duty, to 
veto several acts of the city council, 
now. therefore, bo it

"Resolved. That it is the sense of 
this league that our said mayor has 
earned the confidence and good will of 
the people of this city, and we do 
heartily commend him for his official 
acts, including his vetoes of public 
measures.”

The wor.ls "ohstnn tionists to patri
otic effort" were sngges’ e l by some 
.me In the crow'l riffer there had been 
some . riti. ism of the wor.ls "ring an.l 
clique who work In their own Interests 
anil pot in tho.=e of th.* peiqile." whic'n 
clause was [lart of the original rese-

“ DOWN TO OUR STOARE”
Ciramilatod Sugar. 18 pounds.......$1.00
'\'ell.»w C. Sugar, 20 Ihs..................$1.00
Cood Vinegar, gallon...................  J.'i.'
Wtiiie Wine Vinegar, g.illon .... 40c
Apple Vinegar (gUHr.inteed iitiso-

lutely fiure) g;illoti ...................  40c
Unferniented Crape Juice, pint F>c
Fnfermente.j Crape Juli-e, i [litit. 20c
I ’ nfeimerited Crap< Julie, ipiart. 50c
Ro.se's Importe.l Lime Julie......... 50c
Holmes’ Phosphates .....................  25c
Fpper Crust Flour ....................... $1.30
Bewley’s Best Flour ...................
Worth Flour .................................
High Patent Flour ....................... $1.20
Anchor Potent Flour.....................

gallon can Fancy Table Syrup 25c 
I gallon can Fancy Table Syrup 45c
C gcallon can Sorghum................ 25c
1 g.illon can Sorghum.................  45c
’/» gallon Evap. Cane...................  35c
1 galion Evap. Cane ...................  65c

gallon Sirrop De Batterie.... 35c
1 gallon Sirrop De Batterie......... 65c
>2 gallon (»pen Kettle Mola.sse.s. . 35c
1 gallon Open Kettle Molasses.. 65c
S-poUTtd pall Compound Ig trd .... 50c 
10-p.iund pail Compound L a rd .... 95c 
.5i-poiin.l pall Shield Brand I^ard.. 60c 
lO-pouiel !■ ill Slileld Brand Ltird.$1.15
5-pi)un.| pail Helmet Ltird............  65c
10-pound pail Helmet Igm l.........$1.25
Scotch oat.«, 3 p.ackages................ 25c
Egg-o-See. 3 packages.................  25c
Aunt Jemim.a Pancake................ 5c
Big Lump Starch. 5 pounds......... 25c
Quart Bottle B lu in g ..................... 5c
Octagon Soap. 6 barsi,.................  25c
Robin Soap, 6 bars......................  25c
Lenox Soai). 7 bars................. r . . 25c
C’lalrette Soap, 7 bars...................  25c
White Star Soap. 7 bars..............  2Bc
SwI.ss I.Aundry, 8 bars.................  25c
Busy Bee Soap, 11 bars................ 25c
Washing Salts. 3 pounds............  10c
SaIso<la. 3 pounds........................  10c
Cold Whiter Starch. 4 pkgs........... 25c
Creamery Butter, pound..............  25c
Oleomargarine. 2 pounds ............  25c
Cream Cheese, 3 pounds.............. 50c
Spaghetti, 3 pkgs..........................  25c
Macaroni, 3 pkgs..........................  25c
Vermicelli. 3 pkgs........................  25c
Van Camp's Coups, 3 cans........... 25c
Van Camp’s B. Beans, 3 cans... 2.5c
Mustard Sardines, 3 cans..............  25c
Alaska Salmon, 3 cans.................. 25c
1 pound Oysters, 3 cans................ 25c

H. E. SA W YER
201 Sauth Main St. Phonas t

Lada« A  ̂
L »a t4

___________ _  _agv.
fKW.RWR •a iggM '

iHIH-'i Mr l.>tiie .ll•■»■ple.| Ih«'
III.-OI » P h  protest.

Mr. laitie h.«>l many »>up|>orters who 
shout...I 'Just riKtil." ".Nr*t «troiig 
enough,’’ an.I sliiul.tr expri'S.-iioi,^.

Street Sprinkling
Judge W. R. Houth secured the floor 

and brought up the street car franchise 
(lue.stloii. He said In part: "W e now
know there are two companies asking 
for franchises over the streets of our 
city. We also know that the sprinkling 
of our streets has given and is giving 
much trouble to our city authorities. 
Now is the time to remove this source 
of worry by compelling these compa
nies to place in their franchlBee the 
proml.se to sprinkle the streets as a 
condition in .securing the fr.anchlse. 1 
understun.I that the Norlhern Texa.s 
Trai'tion Company, by putting on one 
water (ar. could sprinkle all the streets 
over which Its line runs, and do It 
well. With the city furnishing the 
water this would mean no additional 
expen.«e to the company hut the wages 
of .a rnotorman—say $60 to $65 per 
month.” He said that W. M. Knight 
had a resolution to pre.scnt on the siib-- 
)e< t and called for it. The resolution 
was read and adopted as follows:

"Ue.solved, That it is the sense of 
the Eighth Wind Civic League that 
any franchi.«e here.rfter granted by the 
people of tlie city of Fort Worth to 
any traction company permitting the 
use of any striet.s of the tdty should be 
granted only on the condition tluat the 
company to whom granted shall obli
gate itself not only to keep in repair 
the street la-tween the rails and for 
eighteen iiiclies on each side thereof, 
but also to sjirinkle all streets occu- 
j'led liy s.iid company, requirements to 
made t»y the city authoi iiles.’’

Chairman Dycus then called atten
tion to the fact tiiat out of all the 
Valuable fr.iiii hises granted by the 
city not one, exiept that of the Rosen 
Heights Comr>aiiy. had netted the city 
one lent. He thought the .council 
should Incorporate these desirable 
i-lauses in the franchises before they 
go to the vote of the people. He only 
fe.ired that all the valuable fratichises 
Would be granted away before "we 
have some authorities in the city hall.” 
It was thought best to iipjiolnt a com
mittee to recommend resolutions on 
the referendum question and E. ('. Or
rick moved the appointment of such j i  
committee. The following were ap
pointed; W . R. Booth. H. P. Uine. 
J. N. 'Winters, A. J. Baskin, W. 
Strong an.l J. I,. Meyers.

Active discussion of tlie francliises 
asked for by the Northern Texas Trac
tion Company .and the Arlington 
Heights Traction Company followed 
and various opinions were expressed. 
Some feare.l that if the old company 
obt.alm-d the fritnchlse alone very poor 
service would be given, wliile others 
s.'ihi tliat the |)iof)osed route of the 
Arlington Company was too long to 
offer coiiipelitioii to tlie old line. One 
ineiitioiied the |io.sslhle consollilation 
of the Roscii and Arlington companies 
mill tiionght tills would result in gooil 
competition, (me .sjs-.iker said; "Deny 
the Arlington franchise an.l you will 
have 111) new line on the south side. 
Crant both and let them fight it out 
between thenis.-lves.” This expression 
nii’t with voi ifi-rous aiiprov.il. Judge 
N. B. .Moore inaile a strong speeih 
against the old coniji.iny and predicted 
the consoli.latlon of the Rosen and 
Arlington companies and the building 
of the .Mineral Wells line by the own
ers of the.se two. He urge.l the Eighth 
warders to "not let i.aid voters defeat 
the Arlington franchise. " After full 
discussion the following coniniiitee was 
anpoliifi-d to report to the next meet
ing on the granting of the two fran
chises: J. 5 f, Benton, W. M. Knight,
J. M. Ellis, T. S. Hart, S. F. Atha 
ntid F. E. Dycus.

Judge Moore moved that the Eighth 
Ward f ’ lvic I/eagne, through Its presi
dent, ask the Norlhern Texas Traction 
Company to furnish a fen-minnte 
si-hedule on the Hemphill line.

Baskin and Lattimore Heard
The busines.s of the eviiliig having 

been disposed of, A. J. Baskin was 
heard. lie  devoted the time to a short 
description of the comml.sslon form of 
government as pr.actlced In (Jalveston, 
saving that ns far as he could learn 
that was the best system pr.ictlced 
anywhere. He favored for Fort Worth 
a similar government and spoke of 
bringing it before the in xt legislature 
if *-lected a Ieiueseritalive from ills 
district.

O. S. I-attimore was called for and 
made .a few rf-marks on the fr.iinliise 
(luestlon. Place for meetings of the 
league wa.s discussed and the chair
man was Instructed to iisk for the use 
of the new f i re }.all for future meet
ings. The next meeting will b.> heM 
Thursday, July 12.

CAR L IN E  SURVEYED

Work on Arlington Heights Extension 
to Begin Soon

Some of City Engineer Hawley’s as
sistants Saturday inornliig ran the 
lines for the Arlington Ileight.s street 
railway extension from the present 
slop at the city h.'ill across Hyde I’ark 
Or Ninth street at the intersection of 
Throckmorton. Jennings avenue and 
Hyde Park, in front of the city hall 
and the Carnegie library and then on 
down Ninth street to the connection 
with the track, at present laid, in 
Ninth street, lietween Main and Rusk 
streets. The lines .are to establish the 
route and grade and if the survey is 
completed, as it will moat probably be. 
construction work will begin Monday 
morning.

D R ANK  N ITR IC  ACID
Offers Toast at Bar and Diet in Great

Agony
Spei-inl to Thr Trtrgrom.

EL PASO. Texas, June 30.—Offering 
a toast. "Here’s to your health," and 
drinking It in nitric acid. Cle<ifas Telles 
fell to the floor of his employer’s sa
loon writhing in death'.s agony, dying 
in a few minutes.

He was young, but was going blind 
as the result of a disease, and decided 
to end his life at the b;ir of the man 
for whom he was working as a cigar- 
maker.

STE INFELD T

Fort Worth Ball Player ’ r Batting 
Well

Harry Stelnfcldt of Fort Worth is 
Kattlng fourth in the National League, 
with a percentage of .336. He Is only 
12 points behind Hans Wagner.

AN  ALARM ING SITUATB^N 
frequently results from neglect of 
clogged bowels and torpid liver, until 
constipation becomes chronic. This 
condition Is unknown to those who use 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills; the best 
and gentlest regulators of Stomach 
and Bowels. Guaranteed by Walkup & 
Fielder, Holland’s Red Cross Pharm
acy and Renfro Drug Company. Price 
t5e.

-(MkaL-al

B A I MEMBERS
HONOR MEMORY

Committee to Draft Reaolntiona 

of Judge W ebb’s Death

A me.*ling " f  Ihe Fott W oitli B.ir 
A skim iaiion wa.s held in tin- Seven- 
tccntlj distric t court r<sim at 2 o clock 
Friday afternoon to take action on tlie 
deaUi of Judge B. R. Webl>. a late 
mem’oer of the bar as.scK'lation.

The meeting w;is called to order by 
Mr. Samuels and, after exidalnlng the 
reason for the meeting, he moved that 
Judge Connor of the court of civil ap
peals be called to the chair. Carrie.1.

Charles Kassel was elected secretary.
On motion of Judge Cummings a 

conimlltee of five was appointed to 
draft resolutions on the death of Judge 
Webb, the cointnittee consisting of 
Messrs. Cummings, Sidney Samuels, 
Stephen.--, McCart and Scott.

(in motion of Judge Cummings, the 
chair uppointi-d the following b.ir 
members to :ict as honorary pull bear
ers at the funeral of Judge Webb Fri
day afternoon. Tlie chair stated that 
the family had requested the judges of 
the court of civil a|q»eal.s to iict as pall 
bearers, and the judges had signified 
their Intention to so act. They aic' 
Judges Connor. Stephens aiid Speer. 
The others appointed are Coloirel B. 
M. Wynne, W. R. Booth. Ben Terrell. 
Mr. Knight, R. E. Beckliani and M.u' 
Temideton.

The commit tee on resolutions w ill 
reiiort at an adjourned meeting of the 
bar to be lield in Judge Smltti’s court 
room at 9 o’clock Monday morning.

The meeting then adjourned.
Funeral Held Friday

The funeral of the late Judge Webb 
was held Friday afternoon at 5 o’clock 
from tlie Henderson stieet residence. 
Services were condui ti-d by Rev. 
.\lonzo Monk of the Fir.st M. E. church, 
south, and Rev. C. W. Daniel of the 
First Raidist church. Services at the 
grave were under aiispires of the 
Masonic onler. Members of the Ma
sonic order in the city attended In a 
body and there was a large concourse 
of friends and relatives.

Tile pallbearers were Judge T. H. 
Connor. Judge 1. W. Stephens, Judge 
Ocii* Speer. Sidney L. Samuels, E. P 
Maddox and Thomas I). Ross.

Among out of town relatives present 
at the funeral were Mrs. M. D. Oliver- 
Enkle of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Downey of Shav.-nee. Okla.; Sanford 
Haynes of Breckenridge. W iley !'• 
Oliver of Chillicothe. Texas; A. G. 
Webb of Baird.

GOLF CLUB WILL 
CELEBRATE 4TH

Handicap to Be Played at Ar- 

lins:ton Heiifhts

A contribution 'handicap contest has 
been arranged by the sports committee 
of I'oe Fort Worth (Jolf club to be play
ed on the afterno<»n of July 4 on the 
links of the club at Arlington Heights. 
Entries will close July 2 and may be 
made on or before that date witli the 
secretary, Ed K. Collett. The revised 
handicaps of June 27 hold for this 
ront<-st. Three pi izrs will be offer» d 
and the following rules will govern the 
contest:

First prize to player making lowest 
siNire, second prize to the i>air making 
the lowest net score, third prize for 
player having a handicap over twenty 
and making the lowest net score. No 
player will be allowed to receive more 
than one prize.

A large number of entries is desired, 
as the prizes nre arranged to be dis
tributed to all cla.sses of players. The 
final game in the first contest for the 
J. E. Gray cup was played Saturday 
afternoon between the Collett brothers, 
Ed K. Collett and J. D. Collett. There 
was much Interest In the match and 
numbers of golf enfausiasts followed 
the play on the links. The result will 
be announced in Sunday's Telegram.

IkGOr^M
See Adams. He knows.
Hammocks at Conner’s Book Store.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main st,
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street
J. W. Adams & Co., ice, feed pro

duce, fuel. Phone 630.
A. J. Campau, representative of Col

lier's Weekly, is in Fort Worth.
Comfort Swing Cliairs. Ladd Fur

niture & Carpet Co.
Good lumber, low prices. M.annlng 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel »08.
For monuments see FL Worth Mar

ble and Granite 'V̂’orkB.
It will always be found a little bet

ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
WlMlam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co. 1615-17 Main street

Walter Bumoml and wife of Austin 
w ill be the guests of Captain J. C. Ter
rell from Monday till Tuesday lafter- 
noon.

Judge A. W. Terrell and wife of 
Austin will be the guests of his broth
er, Captain J. C. Terrell, in Terrell 
cvenue, from Monday to Tuesday 
night. ,

Mrs. Dlbrell, president of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy, re
turned Thursday night to her home in 
Austin. She has been vi.siting Mrs. J. 
C. Terrell for the past week.

Work was commenced this morning 
on the four street cros.slngs at the cor
ner of Henderson and Peter Smith 
streets. Property owners at and close 
to the corner are paying for the im
provement. The crossings are to be of 
brick.

All questions pertaining to health 
an<l hetiuty are answered here. Makes 
people feel as they felt in full-blooded 
youth. Does business while you sleep, 
rhai's what Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea will do. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tabl-'ts. J. P. Erashear.

Mr. and Mrs. w. Sanborn left Satur
day for Minneapolis by way of Detroit, 
.Mich., and thence over the Great Lakes 
to Duluth. Mr. Sanborn hax been trav
eling through Texas the past year, but

_______^

DON'T LOSE SLEEP.
Sleep is nature’s safeguard against 

the wrecking of the mind and body. 
Tired, exhausted nerves rob you of 
sleep. They will not allow the brain 
to relax, and throw off the worry and 
cares of the day. Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln 
Pills by their soothing Influence upon 
the nerves bring refreshing sleep. Keep 
them convenient for Immediate use and 
you’ll lose no sleep. 25 dose« 26c. 
Nsver sold In hulk.

• ar-
|. I . * »4 ‘ .

I- Ì
I»,, »h  • .»r«- • k '» » t i l  k»*Ai

tUi* II n.l A 0 t :t Tti.-y wiH (•«»•* »H*» 
n w r iy . think »U ir*>. »• I ¿wi»l
ha»** h.-aUliy I» otmtili*. Ilo llls ler's  
IliHkv Mouiilalii T.-M. H makes idem  
|.e«>pl»'. 35 cents. Tea or TabKts. J. P. 
lirastieai.

C A M PB E LL  A S  REFORM ER

Palestine Candidate States Man Is
Needed to Carry Out Hogg's Ideas t

to Itu TiUyniui.
VKRNU.N. Texa.s. June 30.—Colonel 

Tom Campbell addressed an audience 
of about one hutiflted at the court 
house Friday in behalf of his candi
dacy. He dwelt along the line of his 
former sjieei hes, except that he spoke 
more freely in denouncing county of- 
fiiia ls who rode on free passes.

Mentions Hogg
He Incidentally mentioned the name 

of Governor Hogg, ^hich called' forth 
an applause, and asserted that some 
man was needed to carry out the re
form started by him. and if he 'was 
elected he would endeavor to do so. 
His .speech was anti-corporation and 
( losed by airaigning former adminis
trations for their comparative neglect 
of the Confederate soldier. He said 
prohibition wa.s not an issue in a go- 
berinitoiial campaign and would not 
discuss it.

New

REGRET W E B B ’S D E A T H

Austin F-iends Learn With Sorrow of
E;-.d

Sfirriol to The Tt Ugrvm.
AFSTl-V, Texas. June 30.—The trag

ic dcHth of Judge R. R. Wetib at Fort 
Wortli by his own hand, was received 
v.'ith i-egrct at the st.ate house yester
day. Judge Webb was well known at 
Au.'-tiii. especially in official circles at 
the capitol.» Judge Webb visited Aus
tin regularly and his friends hi-re were 
always jileased to s» e him.

Evans Strongly Indorsed
By Aftoflotvl Preet.

KNO.X V ILLE , Tenu,, June 30.— 
Kiiougli dt-legates w.-rc instru i'tel at 
the ri p-.ihlican loiint;. l onventions to 
insure tiie iioniination of Clay Kv.ans 
for govcinor July 12.

HOLLISTER’S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bjsy Medicine for Busy People.

Bnnrs Golden Health a.nd Renewed Viĝ r,
A tpivitlc tor Constipation Indigestion, Liver 

snd Kidney troubles, l ’imi*l •«. Kczema. Impure 
Blood. Hud Hreuth, Slugiri>-1 Bowels. Headache 
*nd Backache. Its Kot ky Mountain Tea in tab
let form. 35 cents a box. Genuine made by 
Houltsteu Dura Compas'», Mad,son, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOiM PEOPLE

Ayer's Hair Vigor .. 
tprr because it is a bs«. 
the bair-bMlbs, sn4 tbe _  
That's nature's way, seil
there is to it. Strongi  ̂
hair stays in, keeps sail« 
and grows thick and bi 
aid nature with Ayer’s 
A little of it often does k n  
There’s genuine comfort io 
some bead of hair! "

9 1 %  M A I N

SPECIAL
WASHABLE LAWN T|| 
Dozen ...........................
i N. LADON
j602 Main, next to comer

Han.in Shoes atid Oxfords for Men.

'/ O ’-

SH oe s t o /?£ .

THE MERCANTILE AC_ 
R. G. DUN A Ca 

Established over aixty 
ha ving one hundred and 
nine branches throughout 
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVM 
ONE AIM. UN equaled ' ' 
LECTION FACILITIEt.

Order a case of UoM Mo 
borne. A Perfect Beer for 
pie. Will be found up to tbot 
every requirement of a. i 
Call up 264 and wa wUi 
to your homa

TEXAS BREWING A|
FORT WORTH. Tl

W E  W A N T  YOUR
■We will give you satis

G. W. HALTOM A BRO,

409 Main St., opp. Delawazs

VVe under 
ind Glasse«. < 
ness la to fit I 
'he other.

»ARKEA Av
P H IL U i

OpticiaiM. ^
Parker’a Drug Store. Tth A Hd|

Diamo
, V/atch«C 
¡.Clocks 
Jewelry. 
M. A. 

Jew«l4 
Os 

1200 
Kdlaos

lumbia Pbonotraphs and

Keystone Printing Go.
Stationers, T ypew r ite rs  and 
T y p e w r i t e r

BLANK BOOKSS u p p l i e s ,
L o o s e  L e a f  
Ledger System, Ylhltin^’ s Pa* 
pe ler les , Shaw-Walker Flllnif 
Systems. 308-310 HOUSTON STREET

For Ihat Tired FecUn| |
D rin k

JERSEY CRI
Ask the Fountain Man.

A t All C  C
Founts i

Jersey Cream
Phone 642. Fort Worth,'

M O N E Y !
Liberal loans made on 
Di.arnond.*!, Watches, Jew
elry, etc., at a low rale of 
interest.

S I M  0
Licensed snd Beadii 
Pawnbroker, 1303 Mim 
Between 14th and 16«

STAYER  BUGGIES, STU D EBA K ER  SPR ING  W A (
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASONABLE PRl( 

Terms made easy on anything in the Vehicle line. Jl

TEX AS IM PLE M E N T  A N D  TR ANSFER  CO.
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. RQ3S, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Tltls Block.

Fort Worth. Texas*

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes T«

LENSES
IK OUR ;

LORD,
713 Mala"

•HOIS AT UVIN« PRICCt

tM Boostoa Strael»

BRd Teeth? 
B%.d Bre&.th? ̂  
BoLdDiftestton? 
B^dTemper? 

SEE WALLER

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.

J. E. M ITC H E LL  CO.
JEWELERS

REMEMBER 
We keep everythinj 

cheapast that’s goad ta 
besL '  ^ ■
The Wm. Henry A  R. E. 
1615-1117 Main. Telsp ' 

Ca.
4

JOHN LALA A  CO..
Wholesale

Winee and Beers. Family Trade 
a specialty. Phone 4616.

FiftaantS and Houston.

FEED YOUR CHICKl 
BROS.' HEM, 

PHONE

l y g l C y i A I I O N  I N  

fO B T  W O B T H

R S .B 0 U i n
AGAI

accused Widow Makes 

ment for The Tek

COURTS HEARlI
Declares Irreparaile Inji 

Has Been Done Withe 

Chance for Vindicatio^

S
URR0UND?:D by a n| 
of friends, Mrs. Matli» 
vet, wife of \V. M. 
w’lio was killed by a 

shot on the Ari] 
Heights boulevard Wednesday, 
S.r fit'î t interview siiue tht- tr 
W a Telegram reporter baiurdJ
ernoon. .

Mr« Bouvet not only talked 
killing of Bouvet but shj 

¿Iked about the charge of muriij 
aoH been made against her, bl 
ihlch she has never

don’t know." nhe said, wlJ 
countv attorney meant by ch| 
me with murder, a charo«. tl*-»
stain on my good name.

••I never murdered my hu.'-ba!! 
there is nothing to create a sni 
that 1 ever did. 5Vhy was this 
made against me'.'

“ If there Is any proof tha.
10 implicate me u.s a
have 1 not been arrested? If nol 
Save 1 been charged with sj 
Jelnous c^ime? I 
and he loved me. and all durir 
married life there was never a| 
yord between us. ■

Will Meet Accusation
"This accusation is a terriblej 

>ut 1 am willing and ready to iil 
"I liave been at my home evei 

I heard that a murder charge hal 
made against me. ex^c'-lng 
tour to be arrested and taken 
court housp, but no ofTiocr nnsj 
1 have never seen an officer to 
him sincp my husbiind ^^as kill€ 
one of them has asked me fo 
Uculurs of the killing, yet sor 
charges that 1 killed my husbs 

"Is a woman’s name ■w.orlh i 
that court officials charge ht-i 
such a heinous crime a« I am cl 
with? I am told that at the coui^ 
torney's office it is said there is 
ing in the case against me.

"Why, then, does the count 
torney let such a feaiful char 
made against me, an innocent

Went to Court House
"I was at the nur t  house 

looking after some buaiueMii iiiiUt 
my husband and officers there 
me. If I am a murderess—if I 
my husband, why did they not 
me? -

"It is a fearful thing to be cĥ  
with murder, and when I go oi 

j the streets of the city I blush 
shame because of the charge that 

[keen made against me and whil 
[lave been given no opportunlti 
[clear myself of. Oh, It is terrible^ 

"If the county attorney has 
proof that I am a murderess •why 

-he not have me arrested? If hel 
■not. \\ hy did he have the charg^ 
¡murder made against me?’’

Was Deeply Affected
Mrs. Bouvet is a handsome woJ 

Hot over 24 ye.ars old, and whtlel 
■Iked to The Telegram reporter I 
Tops appeared in her eyes. Shel 

.Jiore than the average amountj 
[beauty and when she talked of| 
I dead husband there ■was an affe 
In what she said that could only 
been born of love. She told the 
of how the killing occurred and 

lout the slightest deviation It 
las has been published In the 
j "I don’t fear any Investlgatic 
[this m.atter by the grand Jury,’! 
(said, “but. oh! the humiliation of 
ling charged with the horrible crit 
I murder, 1 w ill never forget It v 
la  black spot In my life; and 
(who have placed this terrible si 
ion my name 1 will never forgj 
1 forgive.

Mrs. Bouvet'« Statement
The statement of Mrs. BouVet 

Ictricers was that Mr. Bouvet ahe 
laclf were examining two plstola 
I a new one he had Just bought ai 
j other, an old one. he had Just ha. 
J paired. She ■was examining thj 
|weapo«-and as it was not .workl/ 
I right she bo Informed her hu 
[A t Bouvet’«  request she handt 
pistol, which was cocked, to hli 
he took hold of r  the weapon ■wa. 

I charged by Bouvet pressing th ^  
ger. the ball entering his left aldl 
penetrating his heart. J

There has been no date fixed fd 
[examining trial o f Mrs. Bouvet 
(when asked about it Assistant c ] 
I Attorney 'Wmiam Slay «aid:
I don’t believe there Is anyth! 
the charge against Mrs. Bouvet, 

j think it best that the case be i 
and let the grand Jury handle It 

has been fixed for Mrs. Boi 
that will be left for the sheriff 
I* she is arrested.”

CONDEM N E N T IR E
iThirty.Eight Cow« Declared 
1 footed with Tubérculo
««cWal fo The TelrfftvM

J“ "
Ic«»»*^- meat inspect
i - ' y» '’ as examined and con<

 ̂ ont of a herd of 66, be 
dairyman of this cl 

killed with 
Infection Is the i 

l^JFfosed by Inspector Fishe 
however, that the di

the milk and tl
1-7 • ® patrons of the dairy 
l " *  largest here, are i
F«nger from using the milk.

^ A D f S  STRENG^
[*^ a l Speaker. Pu,h Fort .Worth 
I« — ■ Candidacy for Govornor

|•«>̂  raging In Hill

«Peakera at different 
la nearly every nig!

that be 1« gain 
lit  will Brook« ia also
Tom •  vote to decide '

CampbaU wlU lead i


